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ABSTRACT 

Thesis Title: A Study of the Relationship between School Principals’ Leadership Styles and 

Teachers’ Organizational Commitment: Moderating Role of Emotional Intelligence and 

Organizational Support 

This current research study was designed to study relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment with moderating role of emotional 

intelligence and perceived organizational support. This research study was conducted in three 

districts of Southern region of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. All principals and teachers in public 

sector schools and private sector school were taken as population of the study. However, 150 

principals and 600 teachers were selected as sample size. Convenient and random sampling 

technique was used. Standardized research instruments were used for data collection. Total 8 null 

hypotheses were formulated. Correlation coefficient, regression analysis, mean score comparison 

and t-test were used.  Only one hypothesis was accepted and 7 hypotheses were rejected. 

Significant relationship was found between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment. Significant difference was found between public school principals 

and private school principals regarding dominant leadership style. Public school principals were 

inclined to democratic leadership style while private school principals were inclined to autocratic 

leadership style. Teachers of public school were more committed to profession and to institution 

while private school teachers were more committed to teaching. Significant relationship was 

determined between principals’ leadership styles and emotional intelligence. It was also found that 

public school teachers received more support from principal and from other colleagues than private 

school teachers. Result declared that principals’ emotional intelligence significantly and positively 

moderate relationship between principals leadership styles and teachers’ organizational 

commitment. It was also concluded from result that organizational support significantly and 

positively moderate relationship between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational 

commitment at secondary school level. 

KeyWords: Educational leadership, leadership styles, teachers, organizational commitment, 

emotional intelligence, organizational support. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of Study 

Effective leadership is essential for an organization’s success, and therefore, the 

ability to identify and define effective leadership is crucial. Technical expertise, superior 

performance, and established experience are no longer only criterion of effective 

leadership. Today effective leaders are defined by inspiring and motivating others, 

promoting a positive work environment, understanding and managing emotions, building 

bonds, communications, influence, and so forth .Educational leadership is a long-term 

campaign and, it grows and develop as a result of experience and knowledge. Leadership 

requires great patience and much time to become full blossom. Educational leadership is 

usually the responsibility of school principal and administrator (Allen, & Meyer, 1990).  

School principal strives to create positive and effective changes in educational policies and 

processes. Educational leadership works with teachers and it also involves to guide teachers 

towards improving teaching and learning process. Quality leadership and high quality of 

teaching are essential to accomplish learning outcomes. According to Gracia-Morales et al 

(2008), educational leadership effectively and strategically influences teaching activities, 

learning process, and classroom activities. Underlying objectives of educational leadership 

are to raise the ability of teachers.  

School principal inspires teachers to solve problems. It also motivates and inspires 

teacher to realize their potentials in order to move to high level of performance and 

organizational commitment. We all know that progress of any society depends on the 

sustainable development of management system in that society. Much of the development 

and progress of civilization can be attributed to education (Tannenbaum, & Schmidt, 

(1958). Educational institutions play significant role in the development of society. 

Principals of educational institutions render great services in the smooth and successful 

running of educational system. Locke . E. A (2006) defines leadership as the significant 

task of management. It is the process and art of influencing other people or subordinates in 



order to attain stipulated and common goals. Leadership style is comprised of a set of 

certain attitudes, characteristics and skills. Leadership style of the school principal shows 

how they interact with their subordinates. Each principal has his own way of behaving and 

interacting with his subordinates. (Tang & Ngang. K. 2011).  

The role of educational leader has been broadened and now he is expected to coach, 

motivate, inspire and, to facilitate teachers. He is also expected to positive attitude among 

teachers and to develop a sense of meaning and contribution among teachers and to 

coordinate team work (Makanjee, et al.  2006). Socially and emotionally skilled 

educational leaders combine social effectiveness skills with the capacity to adjust their 

behavior to different and changing situational demands in a manner that appears to be 

sincere, inspires support and trust, and influences and control the responses of others 

effectively (Hoyle, J. (2002). School principal is responsible for ensuring effective teaching 

and learning environment in the school.  

The role of school principal is very significant in promoting motivation, teachers’ 

performance and teachers’ organizational commitment. Principals’ leadership styles has 

direct effect on teacher’s commitment to profession and, teacher’s commitment to 

institution. Organizational commitment may be define as the person’s psychological bond 

to the organization. It includes a sense of job involvement, loyalty and belief in the 

importance and value of the organization (O’ Reily, 1989). According to Bogler. et al 

(2004), commitment is a force that binds an individual’s course of actions to one or more 

targets. Organizational commitment is a state in which an employee identifies with a 

particular organization and its goals. It is the degree in which an employee is willing to 

remain as member of the organization due to interest and association with the 

organizational goals and values. Organizational commitment has been identified as a 

predictor of behavior within organization. In educational institutions, teachers are 

considered as the most fundamental stakeholders. Teachers’ commitment to their 

profession and organization is considered a key characteristics of school capacity for 

reform and renewal (Hussain. F. M. 2008).  

Most of the teachers feel more committed to their task when principals are able to 

create work communities that are supportive and stimulating, student-oriented, facilitating 



feelings of community, and foster their feeling of efficacy. Principals with poor and 

inefficient leadership and tender-less administrative support may force many teachers to 

leave their teaching profession. Aarons (2006) asserts that frustration and dissatisfaction 

among teachers is rooted in their lack of understanding of the school functions beyond the 

classroom. It was found that there was weak but significant effect of transformational 

leadership on teachers’ organizational commitment to change and reform. School 

principals having transformational leadership styles tends to influence teachers’ level of 

commitment and engagement with new initiatives. According to Hatamiyan (2007), 

effective school leadership is crucial to establish and maintain connection between new 

educational ideas and teachers; organizational commitment and ideological frameworks. 

In any educational institution, leadership is the central and most effective factor required 

to enhance teacher organizational commitment and job satisfaction (Mowday, R.T. 1998).  

Teacher commitment is considered a key concern in educational system across the 

globe. Teacher’s commitment has sound effect on student’s learning outcomes and school 

effectiveness. But what is teacher commitment? Some researchers have advanced a theory 

of commitment along organizational lines and they suggested three types of teacher’s 

commitment. These types of commitment are affective commitment, normative 

commitment, and continuance commitment. According to Singh, K., & Billinnsgley, B. S. 

(1998), there are three types of teacher’s commitment namely commitment to teaching 

practices, commitment to students and commitment to institution. Teacher’s commitment 

is extensively influenced by the quality of leadership provided in the school. Providing a 

shared school vision and setting directions in school are important in developing a 

committed teaching force. Committed teachers work diligently for the attainment of the 

organizational goals. They show more zeal and zest at work place. Factors such as 

tardiness, absenteeism and turnover of teachers are the indicators of low commitment level 

of the teachers. Principals’ leadership style have a substantial impact on the whole school 

operation in particularly on teachers’ commitment to the organization. Educational 

organizations are one of those organizations whose human resources are ambitious and 

committed individuals. If educational institution has favorable and motivational work 

atmosphere, then teachers will use their talent and abilities more effectively. Such 



educational organizations are successful in attaining their goals and objectives (Fatt, et al, 

2003).  

One of the most important factor in the development of passions for teaching is 

teacher’s ongoing commitment and dedication to students’ learning. Committed teachers 

are highly devoted to their service and inspire their students to the maximum. Such teachers 

help students in attaining their learning outcomes.  Leadership styles of school principal 

has sound influence on teacher’s organizational commitment. Democratic and 

transformational leadership styles of the principals have a strong and significant 

relationship with teachers’ organizational commitment. Democratic leaders allow 

maximum participation of their subordinates in decision making process. They give due 

importance to the abilities and skills of their subordinates (Gumus et al. 2013).  

Research studies show that principals who possess transformational leadership 

style give due importance to teachers’ ability, skills and its intellectual development. Such 

principals infuse excitement and enthusiasm in teachers (Day. 2000). Principals with 

transformational leadership style create such environment in school which is conducive to 

effective teaching and learning. Transformational leaders reached to organizational goals 

more easily. It increases the level of job satisfaction and organizational commitment of the 

teachers as a result of motivating teachers and paying close attention to them (Hamidi. F 

& Azizi. F. 2012).  

Organizational commitment of teachers may be enhanced if principal of the school 

has high degree of emotional intelligence. Emotional Intelligence is the ability of a person 

to monitor his own emotion and other’s emotion and feelings, to discriminate among them 

and to use this information to guide one’s own thinking and action (Humphreys, et al. 

2008).  It has been found in different research studies that leaders with high degree of 

emotional intelligence use positive emotions to improve their decision making quality. 

High degree of emotional intelligence leads to major improvement in the organizational 

settings. Emotional intelligence is considered vital in inspiring subordinates and building 

strong relationship. Strong relationship between leader and subordinate is vital for 

enhancing organizational productivity (Chi, et al. 2007).  According to Huber (2004), 

principal who has high degree of emotional intelligence is able to communicate their ideas, 



views and objectives towards teachers. Principals who have strong sense of emotional 

intelligence easily motivate and persuade teachers towards achieving organizational goals. 

Daniel Goleman (1995 & 1998) popularized the term “Emotional Intelligence”. He defined 

it as the capacity for recognizing one’s own feelings and those of others’ people. Since 

then, three primary model of emotional intelligence have emerged. First is the Bar-ON 

model which is a trait approach to emotional intelligence. It stated that traits are related to 

adaptation and coping. The second is Salovey-Myer model which conceptualize emotional 

intelligence as mental skill assessed through a performance test. The third model is 

Goleman model. It defines emotional intelligence as set of emotional and social 

competencies that lead to effective performance (Aziz et al, 2009). 

Another factor which enhances employees’ commitment is perceived 

organizational support. Organizational support also plays significant role in enhancing 

organizational commitment of the employees. Organizational support motivate employees 

for hard work to achieve organizational goals. Perceived organizational support is the 

degree to which employees believe that their organization values their contributions and 

cares about their wellbeing and fulfills their socio-emotional needs. Perceived 

organizational support is generally thought to be the organization's contribution to a 

positive and mutual benefits with employees as employees tend to perform better to 

received rewards and favorable treatment. This idea bloomed from Eisenberger and 

Rhoades' organizational support theory (Byme & Hochwarter. 2008). 

Research on Perceived organizational support began with the observation that 

managers' concern with their employees' commitment to the organization is positively 

correlated with employees' focus on the organization's commitment to them. For 

employees, organizations serve as important sources of socio-emotional resources like 

respect and care, as well as tangible benefits like wages and medical benefits ( Rhoades & 

Eisenberger, 2002). 

The importance of school principal cannot be denied in the smooth running of 

educational process. He/she is not only administrator, head of the institution or role model 

for teachers, but school principal is the catalyst in all happenings in school. He is 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Organizational_commitment


responsible for relationship building in school. Most school principals think that their only 

duty is to carry out directives and instructions from the higher authorities. They assume 

that teachers should also carry out these instructions whole heartedly.  It is observed that 

most principals do not seem to observe the need and importance of developing relationship 

with teachers. Such principals do not allocate time for developing relationship with 

teachers in the school. The purpose of education is to enable the society to have command 

of knowledge, values and skills. Therefore the importance and significance of good school 

principal and teachers’ relationship should be realized and emphasized. 

Leadership styles of school principal and organizational support plays significant 

role in teachers’ job performance and organizational commitment. School principal works 

as leader of the educational institution and he/she should know how to build effective 

relationship with teachers to motivate them and enhance teachers’ job performance and 

organizational commitment. Principals having strong sense of emotional intelligence can 

cultivate effective relationship with teachers at secondary school level. Emotional 

intelligence is a key factor in moderating relationship between employer and employee. 

Emotionally intelligent leaders utilize the abilities and competencies of followers in most 

effective way thus increasing commitment level of the subordinates. Different researchers 

used emotional intelligence as moderator in relationship between different variables in 

different context. Rehman. R. R (2012) used emotional intelligence as moderator in 

leadership style as predictor of decision making style. Samad. S (2011) determined 

moderator effect of emotional intelligence on the relationship between management styles 

and job performance in Malaysia. Chi et al (2007) determined moderating role of emotional 

intelligence on the relationship between leadership styles and job performance in Thailand. 

Nagan .T. K (2009) used organizational support as moderator in the relationship between 

leadership styles and employees’ commitment in Malaysia.  

In this current research study, emotional intelligence and perceived organizational 

support were used as moderating variables. Result of various research studies indicated 

significant relationship between leadership styles and employee’s organizational 

commitment. Emotional intelligence is the degree to know and manage own emotions and 

emotions of other people. Reason behind using emotional intelligence is that emotionally 



intelligent leader enhance subordinate’s job satisfaction and organizational commitment 

by managing emotions of the employees in most effective manner. Similarly in 

organization where employee receives support from the supervisor and from other 

members, also show more commitment to organization. Organizational support also 

enhance organizational commitment of the employee. 

In educational institution, principal works as leader of the organization. Principal 

way of interacting with teachers and his behaviors has sound effect on teacher’s 

organizational commitment.  Principals having strong sense of emotional intelligence can 

cultivate effective relationship with subordinates and create creative environment in the 

institution. Emotional intelligence is a key factor in moderating relationship between 

school principal and teachers. Principal having strong sense of emotional intelligence can 

utilize the abilities and competencies of teachers and other staff members in most effective 

way thus increasing commitment level of the teachers. Above discussion indicates reason 

behind the using emotional intelligence and perceived organizational support as 

moderating variables in this current research study.   

1.2 Rationale of the Study 

The researcher works in education department and observed that school 

effectiveness and performance largely depends on principal’s and teachers’ relationship. 

Principal’s styles of behaving and working with teachers has sound effect on teachers’ 

commitment to school and profession. Despite principal’s managing styles, his sense of 

emotional intelligence also plays crucial role in enhancing teachers’ commitment and job 

performance. Effective and productive teaching and learning process largely depends on 

the effective and cordial relationship between school principal and teachers. School 

principal works as leader of the team and teachers are his supporters. Without teachers’ 

support, principal fails in achieving learning objectives. Therefore relationship between 

school principal and teacher is of immense importance for smooth running of educational 

institution. Principal is responsible for all happenings in the school and his way of 

interacting and behaving with staff members affects teacher’s job satisfaction level and 

teacher’s commitment to organization, to profession, and to teaching. Teacher’s 



commitment to organization is the manifestation of his job satisfaction. Job satisfaction 

improve and enhance productivity of the organization. Aim and purpose of this current 

research was to study relationship between principal leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment with moderating role of emotional intelligence and 

organizational support.  In educational institution (at secondary school level), principal 

generally exhibit autocratic leadership style, democratic leadership style, and lasses-fair 

leadership style. It was also aimed to determine the dominant leadership style of school 

principal. 

It is often seen that some principals have sound academic background and have vast 

teaching and administrative experience but they prove poor administrator. Such principals 

lack leadership qualities and they fail in leading teachers as team member. Why such 

principals fails in developing mutual relationship with teachers and other staff members 

despite having strong academic background and vast experience. Main reason is that such 

principals have low level of emotional intelligence. Emotional intelligence is the quality or 

degree of a person to know and manage his own emotions and also the emotions of other 

people in most effective manner. Emotional intelligence plays significant role in 

organizational commitment. This current research study was designed to study moderating 

role of emotional intelligence in the relationship between principal’s leadership styles and 

teacher’s organizational commitment. 

It is also seen that teacher works with great zeal and zest. But when this teacher is 

transferred to some other institution, he does not show same zeal and fervor for work in 

new institution. Besides other problem Teacher does not receive support in the new 

institution. Support from principal and other colleagues play significant role in teacher’s 

organizational commitment. If lack of organizational support prevails for long time, it may 

result in teacher’s absenteeism, turnover behavior, and also in teacher’s resignation. An 

important aim of this research was to study moderating role of organizational support in 

the relationship between principal’s leadership styles and teacher’s organizational 

commitment. 

  This current research was undertaken to study relationship between school 

principal leadership styles and teacher’s organizational commitment. Another important 



aim of this research was to study moderating role of emotional intelligence and 

organizational support.     

1.3 Related Research Work 

Main aim and purpose of this current research study was to study relationship 

between secondary school principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational 

commitment. Strong sense of principals’ emotional intelligence and teachers’ perceptions 

about organizational support play significant role in teachers’ organizational commitment. 

Different research studies have been undertaken to find relationship between these 

variables in different context and in different organizations. Various studies investigated 

relationship between leadership styles and employees’ organizational commitment simply. 

Similarly is the case in educational setup where researchers determined relationship 

between transactional and transformational leadership styles of school principal with 

teachers’ organizational commitment. Abbaspur, et al (2012) conducted research study to 

find out relationship between principal’s leadership styles and organizational commitment 

of physical education teachers in Iran. Mirza & Redzuan, (2012) also studied the 

relationship between principal’s leadership styles and teacher’s organizational trust in 

Malaysia. The research study of Omidifar, (2013) was also about to study leadership styles 

of school principal and teacher’s organizational commitment and teacher’s job satisfaction. 

Mutmainah et al (2013) studied the influence of organizational culture and principal’s 

leadership styles on organizational commitment and performance of the teacher in 

Indonesia. Cerit, (2010) examined the effect of servant leadership on teachers’ 

organizational commitment in primary school in Turkey.  

Various researchers studied relationship between emotional intelligence and 

organizational commitment in different organization. Johar, et al (2014) studied impact of 

emotional intelligence on organizational commitment through self-esteem of employee in 

public sector. Sukumaran et al (2012) studied the influence of emotional intelligence and 

creativity on work performance and commitment. Shahhosseeini, et al (2013) conducted 

research study in banking sector to study relationship between transactional, 

transformational leadership styles, emotional intelligence and job performance of the 

managers. Lopez-Zafar, et al (2008) investigated the role of transformational leadership, 



emotional intelligence, and group cohesiveness on leadership emergence. Modassir, & 

Sing, (2008) studied the relationship of emotional intelligence with transformational 

leadership and organizational citizenship behavior. Nordin, (2011) studied the influence of 

emotional intelligence, leadership behavior and organizational commitment on 

organizational readiness for change in higher learning institution. Ahmadi, et al (2012) 

studied effect of the leadership styles on the organizational commitment given the staff 

personality traits. Hussain, & Asif. (2012) studied the influence of organizational 

commitment and perceived organizational support on employees’ turnover intention 

behavior. Rhoads et al (2001) concluded that perceived organizational support plays 

significant role in the commitment process, helping to explain how basic work experiences 

influence affective commitment and, ultimately employee withdrawal behavior. 

Eisengbereg, et al (2001) found that perceived organizational support was positively 

related to employees’ felt obligation to care about the wellbeing of the organization to 

helping organization in achieving its goals and objectives. Gokul, & Sridevi, (2012) studied 

the relationship between perceived organizational support and work engagement and 

affective commitment.  

All these and so many others studies were conducted in different sectors and in 

different setup. In these studies, leadership styles, organizational commitment, emotional 

intelligence and perceived organizational support are studied in different dimensions. In 

Pakistan, in education setup, no research study is conducted to explore the moderating 

effect of principals’ emotional intelligence on the relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment. In similar way no previous 

study was found to investigate moderating effect of teachers’ perceived organizational 

support on the relationship between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment at secondary school level. This present study was designed to 

determine moderating role of principals’ emotional intelligence and teachers’ 

organizational support on the relationship of principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment at secondary school level.   

1.4 Significance of the Study 



This current research study has contributed to the present level of knowledge of 

principals’ leadership styles, teachers’ organizational commitment and principals’ 

emotional intelligence. This current research study has considered emotional intelligence 

and organizational support as moderating variables in the relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment and thus providing new 

direction for research studies in education sector. This current research study has provided 

a better understanding of the principal’ and teachers’ relationship and also has explained 

effective role of emotional intelligence in different work attitudes. This would help 

principals of secondary school to be conscious about their own emotions and emotions of 

other staff members in guiding them in their daily routine work and in decision making. 

Findings of this study would help policy makers to identify new sets of emotional-based 

skills which could be used in leadership training and development to enhance leadership 

effectiveness. Findings of this study would be helpful in determining the dominant 

leadership styles of secondary school principals, both in public sector and private sector 

school. This present study would be helpful in enriching theories and principles of 

educational leadership. The result of this study would be helpful in organizing educational 

leadership training programs. The findings of this study would be helpful for policy makers 

to initiate programs increasing commitment level of teachers. The findings of this current 

study would also help school principals to know the strength and weakness of their 

emotions. Findings of this study would also be helpful in exploring commitment level of 

teachers in public and private secondary school. It would also be helpful for principals in 

rendering their professional tasks more effectively. The findings would be more helpful for 

prospective teachers and principals also. Findings would be helpful in stimulating further 

research. 

1.5 Objectives of the Study 

Main objectives of the study were: 

1) To find out relationship between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment. 

2) To determine significant relationship between principal’s leadership styles and his 

capability of emotional intelligence 



3) To find out significant difference between public sector school and private sector 

school principals regarding dominant leadership styles. 

4) To find out significant difference between public school teachers and private school 

teachers regarding their organizational commitment level. 

5) To find out significant difference between public school principals and private 

school principals regarding their strength of emotional intelligence. 

6) To determine significant difference between public school teachers and private 

school teachers regarding their perception about organizational support.  

7) To explore moderating effect of principals’ emotional intelligence on the 

relationship between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational 

commitment. 

8) To investigate moderating effect of teachers’ organizational support on the 

relationship between  principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational 

commitment 

1.6 Null Hypotheses of the Study 

 On the basis of research objectives, following were the main null hypotheses of this 

current research study. 

Ho 1: There is no significant relationship between principals’ leadership styles and 

teachers’ organizational commitment. 

Ho2: There is no significant relationship between principals’ leadership styles and 

emotional intelligence.  

Ho3:  There is no significant difference between public sector school principals and private 

sector school principals regarding dominant leadership styles. 

Ho4:    There is no significant difference between public sector school teachers and private 

sector school teachers regarding their organizational commitment.   

Ho5: There is no significant difference between public sector school principals and 

private sector school principals regarding emotional intelligence. 



Ho6:   There is no significant difference between public sector school teachers and private 

sector school teachers regarding their perception about perceived organizational support. 

Ho7: Principals’ emotional intelligence does not significantly moderates the relationship 

between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment. 

Ho8: Teachers’ organizational support does not significantly moderates relationship 

between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment.  

1.7 Theoretical Frame Work   

This current research study is based on Leader-Member Exchange (LMX) theory. 

This theory focuses on the development of two-way relationship between leaders and 

subordinates. Aim of the development of two-way relationship is to enhance success of the 

organization by establishing positive interaction between leaders and subordinates.  LMX 

theory is based on the assumption that leader generally develop and establish social 

exchange relationship with his subordinates.  

Leader’s behavior and treatment with subordinate influences the nature of this 

social exchange relationship. When leader uses formal authority, there exist low quality 

exchange relationship between leader and his subordinates. Performance of employees 

would be average in the presence of low quality exchange relationship. On the other hand, 

when there is mutual trust and support between leader and his employees, it will result in 

high quality of social exchange relationship between leader and followers. In high quality 

social exchange relationship, employees are motivated and are committed to their work 

and thus result in better organizational performance. The nature and character of leader-

member exchange relation can vary from low quality relationship to high quality 

relationship. In low quality relationship, both leader and subordinates have negative image 

of one another and result in poor performance of the organization. In high quality 

relationship, leader and followers have positive images of one another. Subordinate respect 

leader and they feel that leader is supportive. Such differences affect organization 

performance and productivity. It also affects employees’ job performance and commitment 

level.  



 Many researchers utilized this theory on employees’ job performance, career 

development and employees’ organizational commitment. This current research study was 

focused on principals’ leadership styles, teachers’ organizational commitment, principals’ 

emotional intelligence and teachers’ perceptions about organizational support. These all 

variables play significant role in the career development of teachers. There were four main 

variables which constituted body of the theoretical frame work of this research study. 

School principals’ leadership styles was used as independent variable in current research 

study. Teachers’ organizational commitment was used as dependent variable. Emotional 

intelligence and organizational support were treated as moderating variables. On the base 

of above introduction, research questions, research objectives, the following conceptual 

model was developed for this current study. 

 

Theoretical Framework for the Proposed Study 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

Figure 1. Theoretical Model of the Proposed Study  

 

1.8 Limitation of the Study 

Moderating Variable 
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Autocratic 
Democratic 
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Organizational 
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Commitment to Profession 
Commitment to teaching 
practices 
Commitment to Teamwork 
Commitment to Institution 

Moderating Variable 
Organizational support 



 This study was limited in several ways due to time constraint and access to 

interested population 

 Gender could not be addressed in terms of leadership and organizational 

commitment in KPK due to cultural problems in the area. It is very difficult to for 

male researcher to collect data from female schools. This study was limited to male 

principals and male teachers. 

 There are different leadership styles which are to be assessed. This research study 

was limited to only autocratic leadership style, democratic leadership style and 

laissez-fair leadership style due time constraint. 

 This research study was limited to measure four dimensions of organizational 

commitment. 

 This research study was limited to three districts in KPK due to remoteness of the 

areas and difficulty in access to the interested population. 

1.9 Delimitation of the Study 

 This study was limited to male principals and teachers so its result cannot be 

generalized for female principals and teachers. 

 This research study was limited to three districts in southern region of KPK. So 

its result cannot be generalized throughout Pakistan. 

1.9 Definition of Terms 

For this current research study, following terms were used 

Leadership: Leader or leadership is the process of influencing the behaviors, attitudes and 

actions of the subordinates to achieve organizational goal.  

Educational Leadership: School’s principal or headmaster work as an educational leader. 

Educational leadership influences the activities of the teachers towards school 

improvement and achieving learning goals. 

Leadership Style: It is the way of behaving of leader in particular way to influence his 

followers. 



Teacher’s Organizational Commitment: It is the emotional attachment of teacher to his 

profession, to the school, to the colleagues, and to the purpose and goals of the school. 

Emotional Intelligence: Emotional intelligence is the ability of a person to control and 

manage his own emotions and emotions of the others people in meaningful way. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHAPTER 2 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

Progress of any society depends on the sustainable development of management 

system in the society. Different organization or institutions are working in a society 

simultaneously in order to achieve specific goals and objectives. Progress and survival of 

organization or institution is largely depends upon the leadership style of the leader. Leader 

is the backbone in organization and it plays significant role in the accomplishment of 

organizational goals (Riza Omidifar, 2013). An important function of management is to 

lead subordinates in most effective and result oriented way. To lead others, is the critical 

skill of leader or manger. Leadership is of immense importance in today’s complex and 

dynamic environment of the organization. It is leader who can make the difference between 

success and failure. Leadership enables an organization to alter its strength and potential 

into productivity for good performance (Samuel, 2005). 

Leader is a person who further stipulated organizational goals by influencing the 

behavior, action and attitudes of others in the desired way. Leadership and motivation are 

two sides of a coin. Both goes side by side and they are inseparable to each other. Effective 

leadership is not working effectively if leader lacks the ability of motivating others. 

Subordinates get motivation and inspiration from leader for goal accomplishment. A leader 

is not considered leader if he fails in motivating others (Sher Daraz, 2008). Leadership 

skills are developed through a never ending process of self-study, education, training and 

experiences. A good leader inspire his followers into a teamwork through certain 

characteristics and things that leader must know and do. These characteristics do not come 

or learnt abruptly or naturally but these are acquires through continual work and study. 

Good leaders are continually working and studying in order to improve their leadership 

skills and abilities (Manoj Kumar, 2013). 

2.1 Concept of Leadership 

Leadership is the ability of a person to influence and motivate others in the desired 

way in order to accomplish organizational goals. Different authors and researchers put 

forwarded different definitions of the term “leadership”. According to Fiedler (1967) 

leadership is a kind of relationship that exists between leaders and subordinates. This 



relationship based on mutual consensus. This relationship between leader and subordinate 

apply power and influence to get together people and work for the attainment of 

organizational goals. Leadership is social influence process in which leader exerts 

influence over subordinates. Subordinates voluntarily accept the influence of the leader for 

achieving organizational goals (Omolayo, 2009). 

The process of leadership is a continuous one rather than onetime process or event. 

It provides means to achieve the end performance or result. This continuous process 

involves using of authority in accomplishing organizational goals in most effective manner. 

It is also an interactive process that provides direction and guide line to subordinates for 

the sake of organization success (Gwodnigh. R, 2004). Effective leadership is must in every 

walk of life. Effective leaders draw out organization from peril to exalted position. It is the 

characteristics and traits of effective leader that make difference in the success or failure 

of organization. It is leader who draws out people from dismal situation to the highest 

position through motivation and inspiration. Effective leaders make a not-profit 

organization to achieve its goals. Effective leadership of parents is essential for children to 

develop strong sense of citizenship. It also helps children to grow healthy and become 

useful and effective adults (Quinn Mills, 2005). 

The success of organization largely depends on the timely and effective decision 

making skills of the leader. If decision making process or initiative is on time, complete 

and correct, then things go well in the organization. A decision by itself changes nothing 

unless it is implemented in the organization. Effective leadership is necessary in the 

problem of implementing decision. Leadership is such process through which one person 

influences the action and behaviors in the desired way to achieve stipulated goals. Leader 

sets direction and mission for his subordinates and guides them to accomplish it. His job is 

to encourage and inspire subordinates and inject strength and power in them. In the absence 

of effective leadership, an organization degenerate to conflicting situation and every 

member of the organization see things differently and find different solution. A strong and 

unanimous decision is impossible without effective leadership (Bass & Rigglo, 2006). 

Ethics and morale are of immense importance for effective leadership. Ethics are the 

internal measures and considerations that direct and guide a leader towards what is good 



and what is wrong. Ethical values help leader that his qualities will not be turn into evil 

ends (Quinn & Mills, 2005). 

How a person becomes a leader? Vast literature has written to answer this question. 

According to Bass and colleague (2003) there are three basic ways to narrate how a person 

becomes a leader. Some natural traits and characteristics may lead a person to leadership. 

Such characteristics are not present in ordinary people and that is why such people cannot 

become a leader. Sometime crisis or events also play significant role in raising a person to 

effective leadership. People may also choose a person to become a leader but this is not an 

easy job. Leadership skills are learnt through knowledge, experience and training. People 

accept a person as leader because they continually observe the actions and behavior of the 

leader. People use these observations to tell if leader is honorable and trusted. Self-serving 

leader often fails in getting people together to achieve organizational goals because 

followers of such leaders only obey them and not follow them (Northhouse. G, 2007). 

An effective leader has sharp knowledge of individual differences. Followers 

belong from diverse back ground and there are vast differences among their thinking, 

behavior and aptitude. A leader recognizes individual differences and diversity of 

followers. An effective leader gets together people and accomplishes unity of common 

values and direction without disturbing the uniqueness of the person. Innovative flexible 

means of education and training support leader in achieving common unity of values of the 

diverse people. Leader enable his subordinates to be innovative and self-directed and 

permit them to know and understand from the success, failure and mistakes of other people. 

An effective leader builds credibility and trust with subordinates through interaction and 

communication. This may help in shaping the values, attitudes and behavior of the 

followers toward risk, failure and success (Bennis, 1996). 

Leader builds sense of self-worth and self-efficiency of followers such that leader 

and subordinate are willing and ready in taking decision for welfare and success of the 

organization. Both leader and subordinates together change the organization to the best in 

order to achieve organizational goals through the repeated process Leader always depicts 

the image of the organization to the outside people in such manner that those people have 

a clear vision and impression of the organization purpose and goals. In doing so, leader 



examines the good and benefits of the organization relative to the outside environment. 

Leader shapes both the organization and outside environment to the extent of his abilities. 

It ensures the best fit between organization and outside environment (Cohen, 1990). 

All these discussion shows that leadership is the process of influencing attitudes, 

behavior, and actions of other people in a desired direction. Employees or followers 

willingly and enthusiastically accept the influence of a person to achieve stipulated 

organizational goals. 

2.2 Factors of Leadership 

As defined earlier, leadership is the process of influencing other people in the 

desired direction. There are four basic factors of leadership process which complete it (U.S. 

Army, 1983) 

2.2.1 Leader 

The first factor of leadership process is the “leader” himself. Leader must have in 

honest understanding of his abilities, skills and strength, what he knows or what he can do 

in a demanding situation. It is the leader who draws an organization or institution from 

dismal condition. Leader inspire and motivate his followers to accomplish organizational 

goals. He injects new strength and energy in his subordinate to work diligently and 

enthusiastically for the success and wellbeing of the organization. It is essential for 

successful leader to has the power of convincing his followers that you are worthy of being 

followed (Manoj Kumar. et al, 2013). 

2.2.2 Followers 

Leader does not exist without followers. It are followers who exalt a person as a 

leader. Different people have diverse propensities and opinion. They require different 

leadership styles. It is the followers, not the leader or other people who determine and 

predict success of leadership. If followers do not trust or lack confidence in his leader, then 

they will be unmotivated or inspired. They will lose their direction towards attainment of 

organizational goal (Row, 2000). It is essential for leader to know his followers. The 

fundamental and starting point is that leader must have a good understanding of human 



nature such as motivation, needs, emotion and attitudes of the subordinates. Without having 

the knowledge and understanding of human nature, a leader fails in motivating and 

inspiring his followers (Manoj Kumar. et al, 2013). 

2.2.3 Communication 

Communication is the third and important factor of influencing process of 

leadership. Effective and timely communication is the back bone for the survival and 

success of the organization. Leader leads through two-way communication. Much of 

communication is non-verbal. For example when a leader set the example, that he wants to 

communicate to his followers, the leader would not ask his subordinate to perform any 

thing that leader would not be able to do. Relationship between leader and followers largely 

depends on the effective communication process. What and how leader communicate may 

either builds or harms the relationship between leader and his subordinates (Ivancevich. J 

et al, 2007). 

2.2.4 Situation 

Situation is the fourth factor of the leadership process. An important situation or 

event makes a person a leader. History is replete with example where a normal and ordinary 

person became a great leader. Work and success of leader depends on the existing situation. 

As situation are not remain same, so what a leader do in one situation will not always gave 

fruitful result in another situation. It depends upon leader how to exploit the situation in 

the benefit of the organization. Leader must use his power or skill of judgment to decide 

the best course of action and the leadership style needed for each situation. For example, a 

leader may confront an employee for unsocial behaviors or attitude, but if confrontation is 

too late or too early, too weak then the result may prove ineffective. It is noted that situation 

has immense effect on leader’s action than on his characteristics or traits. The reason is that 

traits may have an impressive stability over a period of time, they have little consistency 

across situations (Manoj Kumar. et al, 2013). 

 

2.3 Principles of Leadership 



Leaders are made not born. Effective leaders follow a strict procedure of action and 

behaviors. A good and effective leader set forth a prophetic vision before his followers and 

guides them to realize that vision. There are certain principles to be followed to emerge as 

effective and great leader. These principles of leadership are (U.S. Army, 1983) 

2.3.1 Know himself and Seek Self-Improvement 

Leader knows and understands his strength and weaknesses. To know himself 

means that leader has to comprehend his own strength and weaknesses, know and do 

attributes. By honestly accepting shortcoming and weaknesses, leader can improve his 

skills and abilities. Seeking self-improvement means continually stretching leaders own 

attribute. Self-improvement can be furnished through self-study, reflection and interacting 

with other people (Bennis, 1996). 

2.3.2 Be Technical Proficient 

Technically proficiency means to have relative and essential knowledge about his 

job or profession. Technical proficiency is an essential part of effective leadership. An 

effective and efficient leader knows his own job and his solid familiarity and understanding 

of his subordinates task (Manoj Kumar. et al, 2013). 

2.3.3 Seek Responsibility and Take Responsibility for his Action 

Leader is a responsible person. He takes responsibility of his action. He searches 

ways and means to guide his organization to new height. Some time when things go wrong, 

as it often happens in the organization, leader does not blame others. Responsible leader 

analyze the situation, take correct and precise action and move on to next challenge (Day, 

2000). 

2.3.4 Make Sound and Timely Decisions 

Sound and timely decision making is an important attribute of leader that result in 

great success. Decision making is an effective and great skill of leader. Leader may use a 

good skill of problem solving and take timely and accurate. A hesitant leader does not take 

right decision at right time. He is always in the condition of “to be or not be” (Day, 2000). 



2.3.5 Set the Example 

Leader is a role model and his followers copy his every actions or behavior. 

Followers are not only hear what they are expected to do, but they also see what their 

leaders does (Manoj Kumar. et al, 2013). 

2.3.6 Know his Subordinates and Look out for Their Being 

It is an important principle of effective leadership. When leader is aware about 

human nature, his followers’ needs, emotion and attitudes then he can easily motivate and 

inspire his subordinates. Leader must know human nature and the importance and 

significance of sincerely caring for his workers (Day, 2000). 

2.3.7 Keep Workers Informed 

Effective leader does not restrict information to himself. He keeps informed his 

subordinates or followers about the success or failure of a program. Effective leader does 

not hide the relevant information from subordinates. He keeps them abreast with the 

information. Effective communication is must for smooth running of the organization. It is 

essential for effective leader that he must know how to communicate with employees, 

seniors and other important personality out of the organization (Bennis. W. et al. 2005). 

2.3.8 Develop a Sense of Responsibility in Followers 

Effective leader promotes a sense of responsibility in subordinates and develop 

good characteristics and carry out their professional responsibilities. When subordinate 

take their responsibilities, they take keen interest in the day-to-day affairs of the 

organization. Responsible personal are easily motivated and inspired (Huber. 2004). 

2.3.9 Ensure that Task is Understood, Supervised and Accomplished 

When leader gives full attention to the needs and problems of followers, 

subordinates trust his leader. Leader must listen patiently and attentively his followers 

problem. Leader must present his future program to his followers. Leader makes sure that 

task is clearly understood by follower and he must supervise it attentively (Manoj Kumar. 

et al, 2013). 



2.4 Leadership Theories 

Over the past years, different researchers and experts have described various 

theories to high light the concept of leadership. Different theories emerged as a result of 

these research studies. These theories are trait theory of leadership, behavioral theories of 

leadership and contingency theories of leadership. Trait theory of leadership deals with the 

personal characteristics of leader. Behavioral theory of leadership consider behavior and 

action as fundamental criteria for leadership. Contingency theory deals with leadership in 

the context of special situation (Sher Daraz, 2008). 

2.4.1 Great Man Theory of Leadership 

According to this theory leader is born not made. The term “Great man” was used 

at that time because leadership was attributed as male quality. Great man theory of 

leadership got great importance and popularity in the 19th century. In those days, some 

great leaders of that time greatly contributed to the emergence of this theory (Nortouse. P, 

2007). Personalities and some special characteristics of these leaders supported the 

mythology that great leaders are born nor made. In many examples it seems as if right 

people emerged magically for the right job. They control the situation and take the 

responsibility of leading a group or people to achieve desired goals and achieve 

organizational success (Bligh. M, 2011). 

Thomas Carlyle was the main supporter of this theory and had major contribution 

on great man theory of leadership. According to him “the history of the world is but 

biography of great man. Effective leaders are gifted with divine inspiration and the right 

characteristics”. Great man theory of leadership based on the assumption that great leaders 

are born not made. This theory presented leader picture as heroic, mythical and a unique 

personality. Such people are destined to rise to the leadership position when their skills and 

characteristics are needed. Great man theory of leadership assume that leadership is 

predominantly male quality because at that time many great leaders were male whether 

they were political leader or military leaders (Biligh. 2011) 

Earliest approaches on leadership looked at people who were successful leaders. 

Most of the leaders at that time exhibited characteristics of aristocratic leaders or rulers 



because they rose to this position through birth right. It was believed that people of less 

social status had fewer or no opportunity to rise to the position of great and effective leader. 

It seems that leadership is the inherent ability of a person that comes down from generation 

to generation. Great man theory of leadership concludes that the inner abilities and 

characteristics enable and make a person effective leader (Goldberg, 1990). 

2.4.2 Trait Theory of Leadership 

Trait theories of leadership emphasize on the personal and special characteristics 

of a leader. These characteristics distinguishes leader from ordinary or common people. 

Extensive studies have been undertaken with the view to predict leader effectiveness based 

on personal characteristics such as personality, skills and physical appearance. Trait theory 

of leadership states that an individual has certain characteristics that makes a person 

suitable for holding the position of leadership. These traits distinguishes leader from non-

leader or from common people. These particular and distinct characteristics of individual 

give him an opportunity to influence other people in the desired direction. Supporters of 

trait theory of leadership argue that these traits are inherent in the family and transfer to 

next generation genetically.  Trait theory emphasis that leaders share many traits that make 

them effective leader. Garden Alport was an early supporter of trait theory of leadership. 

The study of Alport and some other researchers and scholars identified some distinct 

characteristics that lead to effective leadership. These factors may be surmised as 

physiological, demographic, intellectual, and task related. Different research studies have 

conducted on distinct characteristics that have been associated with effective leadership. 

Some characteristics of leadership received strong support. Researchers have identified 

five most essential and important characteristics which has been associated with effective 

leadership (Bilgh. 2001). These characteristics of effective leaders ar 

 

2.4.2.1 Intelligence 

Effective leader has above-average intelligence. Intelligence and leadership goes 

hand and hand. The intellectual abilities of leader has been significantly and positively 

linked with the cognitive reasoning skill of the leader.  It is the ability to present and 



articulate ideas and thoughts to other people. Through cognitive reasoning skill, leader 

recognizes factors that are necessary for effective leadership. Intelligence is directly 

associated with the problem solving abilities of the leader. Problem solving skill is the 

ability of a leader to assess social situation adequately and comprehend complex situation 

and issues of the organization. Different research studies has shown consistent and positive 

relationship between intelligence and leadership effectiveness. It is also important that the 

intelligence ability of leader must have cohesion with subordinates’ cognitive abilities 

(Lord, et al, 1986). 

2.4.2.2 Self-Confidence 

Self-confidence is the ability of effective leader to face adverse situation with 

courage and achieve goals without losing heart. Self-confidence is the important and 

significant trait of effective leader. Self-confident leader gives a prophetic future vision to 

his subordinates and drag them out from dismal situation. Only a self-confident leader can 

change the course of action and change the failure into success. Self-confident leader has 

positive and significant relationship with leader’s effectiveness.  A leader who has high 

degree of self-esteem and self-confidence can easily influence others.  Self-confidence is 

the positive regard of one’s own abilities and traits to lead others. It is assurance that one’s 

ideas or course of action is the right one (Nortouse, 2007). 

2.4.2.3 Determination 

It is the ability of a leader to achieve goals steadily. Leadership is long, difficult 

and laborious job. It needs strong determination and will power to complete a task. Leader 

may face different situation in his life. Sometime wind blows in the wrong side and 

everything goes in the wrong direction. Only a determinant leader can face adverse 

situation patiently and change the failure of the organization into success. It is essential for 

effective leader that he must be determined to complete organizational task. Effective 

leader works diligently and steadily even in the face of resistance and adverse conditions. 

Determinant leader does not stop working if he receives less support in the beginning. He 

motivates and inspires his subordinates to achieve the desired goals in effective manner. 



An effective leader frequently constitute motivational energy behind every project or social 

change movement (Odumer, et al, 2013) 

Strong determination is the ability of effective leader to assure oneself when time 

demands it. Leader is proactive person and push on continually even there are obstacles or 

hurdles in his way to achieve organizational goals. Obstacles or adverse conditions cannot 

deviate a determinant leader from his chosen path. Determination often involves 

dominance and a strong urge to make ways even if there is initial failure (Garcıa-Morales. 

et al, 2008). 

2.4.2.4 Sociability 

Sociability is the desire of a leader to establish and maintain high quality 

relationship and mutual understanding with other people or with subordinates. Through 

this ability, leader maintains and restore positive relationship with others in adverse 

situation that often involve obstacles and crises. Research studies suggested that leader 

often shows the abilities to be friendly with others, respect others, tactful and diplomatic. 

Leader is very sensitive about the needs and essential of his subordinates. He can even 

sacrifice his own needs but tries to fulfill subordinates’ needs. Effective leader has good 

interpersonal skills and use it to have effective communication and interaction with other 

people. Leader works to solve conflicts and avoid disagreements among group members in 

order to maintain social harmony of the group (Lunenburg, 2012). 

2.4.2.5 Integrity 

Integrity is also an important trait that is associated with effective leadership. 

Integrity means that leader must be honest, truthful, and trustworthy. Through integrity, 

leader motivates and inspires subordinates to respect and trust them. Loyalty, responsibility 

and honesty are generally described as the qualities of effective leader. These 

characteristics inspire the confidence of others and provide evidence that leader is authentic 

and has the best interest of subordinates at heart (Finkelstein, 1992). 

2.4.3 Behavioral Theories of Leadership 



Behavioral theories of leadership are based on the notion that leaders are made not 

born. These theories emphasize on the polishing of leader’s behavior that make a person 

an effective leader. According to behavioral theories of leadership, education, training, 

knowledge and experience are some fundamental factors that make a leader. Giving the 

shortcomings of early trait theories of leadership, researchers and scholars turned to 

examine the behaviors and actions that distinguishes leader from non-leader. Like trait 

theories, behavioral theories were also regarded as universally applicable regardless 

specific situation that leader faces in the particular organization. Behavioral theories 

include studies conducted at Iowa University, University of Michigan, Ohio State 

University and Blake and Mounton Managerial Grid (Sher Daraz, 2008) 

Behavioral theories of leadership was the result of the presumed failure of early 

trait theories. Researchers from 1940s through 1960s started to study the behaviors showed 

by leaders as a means to demarcate leaders from non-leaders. An important and significant 

difference between studying traits and behaviors is that traits cannot be taught. It is simply 

observed. Thus supporters of trait theories attempted to investigate “great man” who 

possessed natural and inborn characteristics and abilities necessary to be a good leader. 

Hence the focus of trait theories was on selection. On the other hand behavior can be 

learned through education, training and observation. Behavior theories of leadership 

emphasized to find right actions that leaders take in different situation. By teaching, 

through proper training, and education, anyone could be trained to be an effective leader 

(Daraz, 2008) 

2.4.4 Path-Goal Theory 

Path-goal theory is an important contingency theory of leadership. This theory was 

originally developed by Martin Evans in 1970 and it was expended to high position by 

Robert House in 1971 into more complex contingency theory. (Martin & Robin, 2012). 

Path-goal theory of leadership argues that effective leaders choose and clarify paths 

for subordinates to accomplish goals. The main element of path-goal is that leader should 

help his subordinates to accomplish their stipulated goals by providing necessary guidance 

and direction in order to ensure that the goals of the followers are compatible to the overall 



objectives of the groups and organization. The term path-goal is derived from the beliefs 

that effective leader always clarifies the path to subordinates and help them in getting their 

in accomplishing organizational goals. It also implies that effective leaders make easier the 

path for his subordinates by curtailing road blocks (Robbins. S. P, 2001). 

Path-goal theory of leadership concentrates on the situational variables and the 

pattern of leadership behaviors. This theory is based on beliefs that employees’ motivation 

towards work activities depends on the expectations that by investing more efforts to 

achieve organizational goals could be successful. It indicates that main responsibility and 

duty of effective leader is to provide guidance to followers, support the ideas of the 

employees and provide necessary help for subordinates to accomplish their own goals 

alone with organization’s goals (Rad, et al, 2006). 

Path-goal theory of leadership suggest four possible leadership styles namely, 

participative leadership style, supportive leadership style, directive leadership style and 

achievement oriented leadership style. A good and effective leader knows which style of 

leadership may be practice and when it should be practice. The choice of leadership to be 

adopted depends on two group of contingency variables. One group variables is related 

with the environmental factors over which subordinates have no control. Such group 

variables are, task structure, authority system in the organization, work group etc. the other 

group of contingency variables consist individual factors that are under the control of the 

subordinate and are inherently part of the subordinates. These include personality of the 

individual, experience and abilities of the employees (House, 1996).   

2.4.5 Contingency Theory of Leadership 

  Contingency theory is also known as situational theory of leadership 

because this theory focus on particular variables. These particular variable determine which 

particular style is best suited for the situation. Contingency theory of leadership favor no 

particular leadership style which is best in all situation. Success depends upon a number of 

variables. These variables include leadership styles, qualities of the subordinates and 

aspects of the situation. Situational leadership approach was developed by Hersey and 

Blanchard in 1969. According to this model main and important responsibility of 



situational leader is to adapt their own leadership style in order to meet the subordinate’s 

needs for different amount of task direction and personal encouragement. Good situational 

leaders are quickly responding to all kind of changes whether these are changes are external 

or internal within organization. Situational leadership recognizes differences among team 

members and work to nurture the weak points of the subordinates (Bass & Rigglo, 2006). 

Situational leadership approach mainly focuses on the subordinates. Effective and 

successful leadership is achieved by selecting right leadership style which largely depends 

on the readiness of the followers. Emphasize on the subordinates in situational leadership 

approach indicates the reality that it is the followers who rejects or accepts the leader. 

Action of the leader has little value and importance, effectiveness of leadership largely 

depends on the actions of the subordinates. This is an important dimension of leadership 

which is overlooked in most of the leadership theories. Readiness of the followers may be 

defined as the extent to which employees have the ability and willingness to attain distinct 

task. According to this model, successful leader should not restrict to one single style but 

should change their leadership style that based on the maturity level of the subordinates 

(House, 1996). 

Situational leadership theory recognizes two independent behaviors of the leader. 

One is task behavior and the other is relationship behavior. Task behavior of the leader 

result when leader determines the specific work responsibilities of the subordinates. 

Relationship behavior is the characteristics when leader communicate ideas and issues with 

followers. These two behaviors are independent from one another and it leads to different 

situations for a leader. A leader may be high in one and low in another or high in both or 

low in both. These two separate behaviors of the leader result in four distinct leadership 

style to adapt to subordinates readiness. First style of situational leadership is Telling. In 

this situational leadership style, leader is hg on task and low in relationship building. 

Leader instruct subordinates how, when and where to do a specific task. There is one-way 

communication in this leadership style and decision is made by leader (Bligh, 2001). 

Second situational leadership style is “selling”. Selling leadership is high on relationship 

and low task. Third situational leadership style is “participating”. Participating leadership 

is low on task and high on relationship.  Fourth situational leadership style is “directing”. 



This leadership indicates that leader is low on task and low in relationship (Craven & Kao, 

2006). 

2.4.6 Participative Theory of Leadership 

 According to this theory, ideal leadership styles is one that takes the input into of 

subordinate into account. These leaders encourage the participation of the subordinates. 

Participative leader gives due importance to the vision and ideas of subordinates. They help 

subordinates to feel more relevant and committed to the decision-making process. 

Participative leader involves the use of various decision procedures. These procedures 

allow subordinates to have some influence over leaders’ decision. According to this theory 

leader can take different form (Jordan, et al. 2002). 

2.5 Leadership Styles 

No single leadership style is restricted to a person. Leadership style greatly differs 

from individual to individual. Theories of leadership resulted in different leadership styles. 

Some important leadership styles are discussed below. 

2.5.1 Autocratic leadership 

Autocratic leadership style result when a person remains very firmly in the control 

of the group. Autocratic leaders very rarely accept new ideas from the followers. They 

rarely encourage subordinates to participate actively in the day-to-day business of the 

organization. They work on the basis that their work is the best way of work to be followed. 

Consistent autocratic leadership style is rarely effective in the organization over a long 

period of time. Autocratic leader makes things very difficult for their subordinates as 

autocratic leader fails in sharing ideas and also fails in working collectively towards 

common objectives (Alon & Higgins. 2008). 

 Autocratic leadership style exists in highly structured and hierarchical chain of 

command environment such as very bureaucratic organization. Autocratic leader has a 

well-defined disciplinary process and it emphasis on the punishment of subordinates if they 

in compliance. This leadership style determines the prescribed policies, procedures, rules 

and regulations and goals. Autocratic leader is decision maker and his decision is final. In 



such situation, there is no or little possibility of developing relationship among organization 

members (Mukulu & Kabare, 2011). 

Such leader believes that subordinates have little abilities or capabilities of 

rendering useful services. Employees need close supervision and guidance. Autocratic 

leader believes that he is highly efficient in his work performance. This type of leadership 

fails in creating innovation and personal growth in the subordinates and there is less 

cooperation, commitment and achievement in the organization. Autocratic leaders are self-

centered and work with hard hand. They do not involve his followers and subordinates in 

the administration affairs and does not delegate the authority to other people. Such 

leadership style allow minimum participation of the subordinates in the decision making 

process. In the presence of autocratic leadership style, employees do not feel attached to 

the organization and they lack motivation for effective work (Aziz, et al. 2009). 

Autocratic leader rarely follows long term business strategies or procedures. 

Autocratic leaders show no interest in the abilities and capabilities of the team members 

and fail in building an effective team. They believe in people as resources, and therefore 

each one should be fully utilized. When every individual works with full zeal, it gives 

satisfaction to autocratic leaders. Autocratic leaders are often extremely difficult to follow 

long term strategies. Such leader does not consider it necessary to keep informed 

subordinates and therefore he fails in developing well communication among subordinates. 

As long as they are aware about what is happening, they do not consider the implication 

on their subordinates. Such leaders can be prove as disruptive and destructive, because 

autocratic leaders work on such solutions that can create problems for other team members. 

Followers of autocratic leaders do not respect their leader but only fear from him (Dvir, et 

al. 2002). 

However, there are some advantages of autocratic leadership style. Autocratic 

leaders drive rapid and quick results. They remain much focused on the objective and 

organizational goals. Such leadership does not care about anything and reach the 

destination at any cost. Autocratic leaders keep things on track in meetings and discussions. 

Autocratic leadership style is very effective in such situation where organization members 

are new to the business or where team members have no skills or experience. This type of 



leadership tends to have no or little interest in what other people consider about them. 

Autocratic leaders are very effective in implementing unpopular solutions and process 

(Modassir & Sing. 2008). 

2.5.2 Democratic Leadership 

Democratic leadership style is people oriented. It allows maximum participation of 

the subordinates in decision making process. Such leaders motivate and inspire their 

subordinates to achieve organizational goals. Employees are satisfied and dedicated to the 

organization. They work diligently for the progress and welfare of the organization. They 

have an open door policy. Democratic leaders ensure open and free communication 

between leaders and subordinates. An individual possessing this leadership style 

recognizes the values and importance of each individual and considers the importance of 

self-esteem of others. The actions of democratic leadership are based on integrity, honesty, 

equality and mutual respect for others (Kerr, et al. 2005). 

Democratic leader shows concern and consideration for subordinates by carefully 

listening and understanding the issues and problems. Democratic leadership develops open 

communication among their subordinates at all level. Democratic leaders share decision 

making process with employees. A highly motivated environment is established in the 

organization as a result of democratic leadership. This type of leadership empower their 

employees to their maximum desires and capacities and helping them in realizing their 

strength and weaknesses. Democratic leaders develop a natural synergy among 

organization members, work as a facilitator and emphasize on the strong team work 

environment. Democratic leadership involves subordinates in considering important issues. 

Such leaders have a high performance expectation and recognize the importance of 

committed work force in the attainment of organizational goals. The role of the leader is to 

make effort for the success of each individual and work for the intrinsic motivation of the 

employees (Ibukun & Abe. 2011). 

Democratic leadership style is also described as participative leadership because it 

allows maximum participation of the followers in the decision making process. This 

leadership style is considered an effective leadership because it leads to high productivity 



of the individual, increase commitment of the employees and also increase morale of the 

group. Democratic leadership work best in such circumstances where employees are skilled 

and motivated and have inspiration to share their knowledge. Democratic leadership style 

is welcomed in dynamic and rapidly changing environment where very little can be 

considered as constant. Members of the group feel more involved in the organization’s 

business and therefore they are more committed to their work. When situation changes, 

democratic leadership offers a great deal of flexibility to adapt to the new situation. 

Democratic leadership utilizes the experiences and professional skills of the employees to 

the best and increase organization productivity (Goodnight. R. 2011). 

2.5.3 Laissez-faire leadership 

It is leadership style in which there is no leadership in true sense. No 

communication exists between leaders and his followers in laissez faire leadership style. 

Such leaders do not care for needs and welfare of the followers. They just wish to continue 

as it is. Such leaders shun responsibilities and hesitate in taking risk and accepting 

challenges. Laissez-faire leaders have weak decision making skills. Laissez-fair leaders 

believe in the freedom of choice for the employees. They do not interfere in their business 

so employees can do as they want to do (Ogawa. R. 2005). 

Laissez-fair leadership is based on two assumptions. The first assumption is that 

employees are well aware about their job and there is no need to interfere in their work and 

allow them alone to perform their job. The second assumption is that leader may be in 

election-based position and he does not want to exert power over subordinate because the 

leader fear of not being elected as a leader. Such leaders provide minimum or no 

information to their subordinates. There exist little or no communications or involvement 

with in the organization. Laissez-fair leaders give no direction to their followers and they 

work in a state of crisis and reaction mode. There exists no definite plan to attain 

organizational goals. This type of leadership results in anarchy, chaos and inefficiency of 

the employees. It also reduces productivity of organization (Hoyle. J, 2002). 

 

2.5.4 Transformational Leadership 



The concept of transformational leadership was developed by James. M. Burn in 

1978 and later enhanced by Bass and Avolio in different years. According to Burn, 

transformational leadership can be seen when leaders and subordinates make each other 

advance morality and motivation to a higher level. This type of leader uses different 

mechanism to increase morality, motivation and job satisfaction of the employees. Through 

the strength of their vision and personality, transformational leader is able to motivate and 

inspire employees in order to change their perceptions, expectation, and motivation about 

work in order to accomplish of common goals of the organization. Transformational 

leadership is not based on the “give and take” relation but on the personality of the leader 

and his ability to make a change to different example (Doste, et al. 2014). 

Transformational leaders always encourage and support his followers to achieve 

organizational goals. Such leaders inspire their subordinates to do more than require. They 

help and support followers to accomplish unexpected goals and objectives of the 

organization. Such leader has certain peculiar characteristics and has fair relations with 

subordinates. Transformational leader has high expectations from his followers and 

produce a high level of motivation and loyalty among them. Such leader creates such 

environment in the organization where every individual is empowered to achieve 

organizational goals and fulfill his or her needs. Transformational leaders encourage 

employees to become members of the productive learning community. Transformational 

leader directs and guide subordinates to create a vision of the organization (Krishnan, 

2005). Transformational leadership has four components. These are idealized influence, 

inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation and individualized consideration. 

(Sarbapriya. & Ishita. A, 2012) 

Transformational leader is a person who stimulates and inspires his subordinates to 

achieve stipulated organizational goals. Such leaders pay attention to the needs and 

concerns of the followers. Transformational leaders use different mechanism in order to 

increase the morale, motivation and performance of the employees. These mechanism or 

procedures are connecting the sense of identity and self of the followers to the project and 

to the collective identity of the organization. Transformational leaders are role models for 

followers and inspire subordinates for challenging task (Hargis, et al, 2001). 



2.5.5 Transactional Leadership 

Transactional leadership is also known as managerial leadership. Its main focus is 

on the role of the leader’s supervision, organization and performance of the subordinates. 

This type of leadership promotes work performance of employees through rewards and 

punishment. Such leader is not looking to alter the future of the subordinates. They are 

interested in keeping things in the same old fashion. Transactional leaders pay attention to 

the work performance of the followers only to find mistakes and faults with subordinates 

(Hallinger. 2005). If there is situation of emergency or crisis, then transactional leadership 

style is more effective in such situation. It is also more effective when the project needs to 

be carried out in routine work. Transactional leader focuses on the changes that occur 

between organizational leaders and its subordinates. Such leader deals with maintaining 

with the current situation and motivating people through contractual agreement. These 

leaders direct their followers to achieve organizational goals. This leadership styles 

increase organizational productivity through extrinsic motivation such as promotion, bonus 

or monitory incentives (Hargis, et al. 2001). Transactional leaders supervise each portion 

of the task individually and complete it. This leadership style is concerned with process 

rather than with new ideas and creative thinking. Transactional leaders use gain 

performance from their followers through rewards and punishment system. They are 

intrinsic motivator that bring little compliance from the subordinates. Such leaders accept 

structure, goals and culture of the organization and tend to be directive and action-oriented. 

Generally, transactional leaders behave in passive way. (Judge, et al, 2002).  

2.6 Educational Leadership 

School principal plays significant role in school effectiveness. Principal is the pillar 

of education system and the success or failure of system depends on principal’s role. In 

today’s era, the position of the principal is far more complex and sophisticated than in the 

past. This complexity is best seen in the functions that principal performs daily and 

simultaneously. Educational institutions heads identify the need to improve the conditions 

in which the quality of teaching could be maximized and students’ learning and 

performance enhanced. They develop strategies to improve the school buildings and 

facilities. By changing the physical environment of the schools and improving the 



classrooms condition, the heads confirm the connection between high-quality conditions 

for teaching and learning, and staff and pupil wellbeing and achievement (Jayasingam & 

Cheng. 2009). The effectiveness and standard of education system depends largely on the 

extent to which school principal effectively perform their leadership responsibilities in the 

school.  Educational leadership effectiveness refers to the abilities of the school principal 

to carry out his administrative responsibilities in most effective manner. Principal may be 

able to develop strong personal communication skills and monitor teachers and students 

acutely (Lai et al, 2014).  

2.7 Characteristics of Educational Leadership 

Educational leader performs different function in the educational institution. The 

success or failure of school largely depends on the dynamic personality of the principal. 

Principal or educational leader performs following salient functions. 

2.7.1 Staff Personal Administration 

Educational leader plays significant role in the personal development of teachers 

and other staff members. Educational leader stimulate a lively and dynamic approach with 

teachers. School principal is the chief source of motivation, stimulation and guidance for 

teachers. Educational leader motivate and inspire new teachers to develop in them strong 

sense of professional commitment. He communicates with high authorities to arrange in-

service training programs for teacher (Geijsel et al. 2003).  

For experienced teachers in the school, educational leader provides them with 

opportunities to make sure teacher’s participation in the policy making process, planning 

and in a jointly decision making process. Principal assistance with teachers is more 

effective if principal knows what is going on in the class. Principal may receive informal 

feedback about the atmosphere of the class and also about the quality of teacher. If a teacher 

faces problems in classroom management techniques, then school principal extends his 

assistance to such teacher (Jones et al, 2007). 

2.7.2 Student Personal Development 



It is essential for educational leadership to understand the values of the students to 

lead students’ personal development. Principal must also know the values of the students 

that differ with the school environment. At secondary school level, student may be allowed 

to participate in decision making process, related to the affairs and issues of the students. 

This step may be gradually initiated in the sense to develop personnel of the students. This 

may develop effective decision making skills in students and it prepare students for future 

life. A guidance and counseling program in the school constitute the basic of principal’s 

student personal function (Ibukun. O.W, et al, 2011). 

2.7.3 Financial and Physical Resources Administration 

One of the key roles of educational leader or school principal is to supervise the 

financial matters of the school. He is also responsible for the supervision of the physical 

resources in the school. Financial supervision includes purchasing and requisition of 

materials, administering account matters of the school and maintaining the school property. 

The most effective educational leader is that who uses the available resources in most 

effective and result oriented programs. Effective educational leader does not waste time 

and resource in funds consuming projects. Principal’s effective role is manifested in 

planning, budgeting, monitoring evaluating financial programs (Ibukun. O.W, et al, 2011). 

2.7.4 School- Community Relation 

It is very much essential for school principal to understand and study the local areas 

in which school is situated. This is helpful, for principal, in promoting effective school-

community relationship in the area. The principal must develop democratic procedure to 

develop such relationship and he must also recognize the potential of the society and 

organize it for building effective relationship. It is also the responsibility of the principal 

to keep inform the society from school progress and school problems (Lambert. 2002). 

2.7.5 Affirmation 

It is the ability of leader to recognize and celebrates what school achieves and also 

accepts the failure. Affirmation means a balance and honest accountings of the school’s 

achievements and also the failure. One of the biggest challenge faced by an educational 



leader is directly addressing issue relating to the performance of the teachers and also of 

himself. It is somewhat easy to recognize and address the positive issues but it is rather 

difficult to recognize and address the negative issues related to the performance. Different 

teachers are working in a school. They have different qualities and different propensities. 

All teachers do not perform in the same capacity, some perform well and others show poor 

result. It is the principal’s responsibility to recognize the strengths and weaknesses of 

teacher (Mcshane et al. 2010). 

2.7.6 Change Agent 

It is the quality or characteristic of a leader to challenge the status quo. It is not 

possible to remain a rule or practice unchallenged for long time. Understanding the 

responsibility of acting as change agent is the educational leader’s willingness to upset the 

equilibrium state in the school temporarily. Effective school leader has the ability to disturb 

the status quo or staff temporarily to maximize the desired outcomes of the school. It is 

also observed that school principal when working as change agent does not “live more 

peacefully, they handle more uncertain things and conflicts. Change agents are better at 

working through complex issues in such manner that motivate team members and also 

enhance teachers’ commitment. Educational leadership acts as effective change agent and 

protect those who take risk. Effective educational leadership enhances self-esteem of the 

staff members and feel empowered in decision making process (Prestine. 2005).  

2.7.7 Contingent Reward 

It refers to the ability of the school leader to recognize, appreciates and rewards 

better performance of the individuals. It is also one of the significant behavior of effective 

leadership. Recognizing one individual performance is standard operating procedure in 

school. It is also important that school’s leader must be proactive in recognizing the diverse 

abilities of school staff members. Contingent rewards have equal importance for teachers 

and for school principal. For example, principal of the school manifest the responsibility 

of contingent reward when he separates a teacher for his outstanding performance and 

praises him for extra efforts (Ibukun. O.W, et al, 2011). 

2.7.8 Communication 



It is the ability of school leader to develop strong line of communication with 

teachers, students and with community. Good and effective communication is a key feature 

of people working for common goals attainment. Effective communication works as 

cohesive force that sticks together all the responsibilities of the leadership. It is argued that 

effective communication is the dominant characteristic of leadership. Educational leader 

foster such environment in the school where teachers develop effective means of 

communication with school principal and also with one another. Effective communication 

makes school principal accessible to all teachers. Through strong communication, 

educational leader maintains open and effective communication with school staff members 

(Atkinson & Pilgreen. 2011). 

2.7.9 Discipline 

Discipline life is welcomed in every field of life. It is the responsibility of school 

leader to foster discipline among teachers. Principal must protect his staff members from 

undue distraction. Discipliner is the accepted and acknowledged characteristic of 

educational leadership. Discipline is the ability of the school principal to help teachers in 

such issues that might deviates them from their instructional time or divert teacher’s focus 

from learning goals. Discipline is the primary work in teaching and learning process. It is 

school principal’s responsibility to maintain discipline in every program in the school 

whether it concerns with teaching or non-teaching activities (Machumu & Kaitila. 2014). 

2.7.10 Setting Directions 

 It means the inclusion of all practices and actions which are aimed to develop goals 

and objectives for schooling. It also include inspiring other staff members with a vision of 

the future. Effective educational leader motivates and inspires his staff members and help 

them in developing a vision that embody the best thinking about learning and teaching. 

Effective educational leader motivate and inspire teachers to accomplish stipulated 

teaching and learning goals (Adeyemi, T.O. 2011). Educational leaders help teachers and 

staff members to create share meanings and understandings in order to support school’s 

vision. When internal members of school and broader society share clear understanding 

and share meaning about teaching and learning process, it enhance school effectiveness 



and improve leaning objectives. Effective school principals help aand transfer school in a 

professional learning community. It supports the actions and performance of all key 

workers in the school, including students and teachers (Barbuto, J.E. 2005). Effective 

educational leaders promote cooperation among team members. They help and assist 

teachers to work together to achieve common goals. Effective school leaders convey their 

expectations for high performance and high quality of schooling. They always ask 

constructive and critical questions to improve teachers’ performance. Effective school 

principal carefully monitors teaching and learning process and also monitors students’ 

academic progress (Gardner, L. & Stough, C. (2002). 

2.7.11 Developing People 

 Principal cannot run school effectively without the help and cooperation of teachers 

and staff members because most of the work in school is accomplished through the efforts 

of different people. Effective principals not only cooperate with teachers but influence the 

development of human resources in the school. Development and organization of human 

resources are vital for accomplishing learning objectives (Omolayo. B. O. 2009). Effective 

educational leaders offer intellectual stimulation to his subordinates. Such educational 

leaders encourage reflection power of staff and encourage them examine their work. They 

encourage and motivate teachers to rethink about the accomplishment of a work and their 

own performance. Effective educational leaders assist teachers to understand the 

complexities of the crucial and necessary changes. School principals provide resources and 

information to teachers to understand discrepancies between current and desire actions and 

practices (Zafra. et al. 2008). Principals who care about the needs and wellbeing of staff 

members are more successful in achieving organizational goals. Effective principals show 

concern about the needs of teachers. Such principals give due respect to teachers and give 

due importance to the suggestions and new ideas of teachers. This mutual cooperation and 

support help in accomplishing learning objectives. Successful principals provide incentives 

and structure to promote changes in the school. Effective school principals set examples 

for others to follow. Such principals enhances teachers’ beliefs about their own capacities 

and enthusiasm for change.  (Bono & Judge, 2004).  

2.7.12 Developing the Organization 



 Effective educational leaders strive to develop school culture on strong base. It 

helps in developing such culture in the institution that embody shared values, norms, beliefs 

and attitudes. Effective principals promote mutual trust and caring among teachers and 

other staff members. School leader monitors and adjusts the structural organization of the 

school. It includes how different tasks are assigned and performed, use of time and space, 

the acquisition and allocation of equipment, supplies and other resources, and all of the 

routine operating procedures of the school (Francoeur KA. 2008).  Organizational culture 

is the framework within which people perform different task. School culture can enhance 

teacher’s performance or hinder the achievement of school goals and objectives. Effective 

school leaders direct changes in the organization. Such changes create positive 

environment for teaching and learning. School leaders enhance the performance and 

productivity of the institution by providing opportunities for teachers. Teachers participate 

in decision making process which affect their performance and for which teacher’s 

knowledge is crucial (Jayasingam & Cheng. 2009). 

2.8 Organizational Commitment 

The concept of organizational commitment was introduced in the field of 

Organizational Behavior in the early 1950s. After its introduction, the concept of 

organizational commitment got immense importance and has been continuously taken as 

topic of interest. Organizational commitment is the psychological attachment of an 

individual to the organization. It predicts work variables such as job performance of the 

employees, turnover in the organization and organizational citizenship behavior. Some 

other important factors such as role stress, empowerment, job insecurity and distribution 

of leadership have direct connection to the employee’s sense of organizational 

commitment. Organizational commitment has also relationship with other work-related 

attitudes of the employee such as organizational identification and job satisfaction. 

Organizational identification is the degree to which an employee experiences a sense of 

oneness with their organization (Fred, 2008). 

Organizational commitment produce fruitful result and it improve organizational 

effectiveness. If managed properly, organizational commitment reduce turnover of the 

employees, reduce high ratio of the absenteeism and also improve performance of the 



employees. Organizational commitment is a concept that is related to different variables. 

These variables further affect the organizational behavior. Organizational commitment is 

defined as the attitude of the employee towards his job or the strength that attach an 

employee to the organization. It is identified as a factor which supports the attachment of 

an employee to the organization (Mowday, 1998). 

Organizational commitment may be define as the desire of the employee to remain 

a member of the organization. It influences the desire of the employee whether an employee 

wants to stay a member of the organization or leave the organization and pursue job 

somewhere else. It is also important to note that turnover of the employee can be 

categorized both voluntary and involuntary. Voluntary turnover takes place when 

employee decides themselves to leave the organization. When an organization fires or 

expel employee for some reason, it is termed as involuntary turnover (Meyer et al, 2002). 

Organizational commitment is a process in which employees of an organization support 

the values and want to be remain part of the organization. They try to get the result of their 

efforts which the employees render to the organization. Employees consider it as moral 

obligation and ethical responsibilities to stay in the organization (Allen & Meyer, 1990).  

According to Park and Rainey (2007) organizational commitment is defined as the 

link or bond that exist between employees and organization. Employees engaged in the 

organization, seek to play active role in the business and other activities of the organization. 

Employees want to play active role in the procedure, strategies and different programs of 

the organization. Those employees who are not committed to their organization, generally 

exhibit withdrawal behavior. Withdrawals behaviors are set of actions that employee 

perform to avoid the work situation in organization. Such behaviors finally result in leaving 

of organization (Bogler and Somech 2004). 

Organizational commitment looks like a strong magnetic force attracting one 

metallic object to another metallic object. Similarly, organizational commitment describes 

the degree to which an employee identifies with the organization and want to remain a 

member of the organization in future. High level of organizational commitment indicates 

a positive manner that could add meaning to life for employees and increase performance 

of the employee. High level of commitment reduces withdrawal behavior on the part of the 



employee and also reduce absenteeism. Moreover low levels of commitment are largely 

dysfunctional for both the individual and the organization (Newman et al, 2011). On the 

other hand there may be some risk for both individuals and organization at extreme level 

of commitment. High organizational commitment may blind some employees to the ethical 

problems in their organization. The cost of commitment outweighs the advantages at high 

level of commitment. So commitment may be at moderate level where both individual and 

organizational needs may be balanced (Mowday, 1998). 

Organizational commitment is the strong desired of individual to remain a member 

of the current or particular organization, it is the willingness of the employees to render 

high level of services on the behalf of the organization. It is also a belief and acceptance of 

the values and goals of the organization. Organizational commitment is an attitude of the 

employee reflecting his loyalty to the organization. It means the degree to which an 

employee identifies with a particular organization and its goals. The employee has strong 

desire to maintain membership in that particular organization (Trang et al. 2013). 

The above literature on organizational commitment shows that it can be explained 

in four major meanings. 

1: Permanence 

A person can said to be committed when he or she pursues a consistent line of 

activities in a sequence of different situations. A committed labor force can be termed to 

have developed when employees of the organization no longer look on their employment 

as temporary. The sense of permanence in the organization creates strong commitment in 

the workers. These definitions declare that permanence or willingness to continue 

membership of the organization, is the meaning of organizational commitment (Myer. at 

al, 1998). 

2: Preference 

The second meaning or concept is that organizational commitment implies 

preference for one’s own organization over other organization. It is noted that employees 

positively evaluate their organization as an index of preference. Day et al, (2005) used 



index which measure one’s preference of his current employing organization over other 

organization as an indicators of organizational commitment (Newman et al, 2011). 

3: Identification 

Identification is the third meaning or concept of organizational commitment. A 

person is said to be committed when he or she accepts the noble values and exalted goals 

of the organization. It is observed that commitment involve both performance and 

acceptance of the behaviors that are relevant to work environment. Linking the identity of 

the employee to the organization and accepting the values and goals of the organization are 

some other ways in which this identification of the employee has been expressed as the 

meaning of organizational commitment (Kinck & Kreitner,, 2006) 

4: Performance 

The term organizational commitment is also used to describe performance of the 

employees or workers. Organizational commitment signify the willingness of workers to 

invest their energy, time and loyalty in the organization. It indicates the intention of the 

workers to work towards the accomplishment of organizational goals as an aspect of 

organizational commitment (Firestone & Pennel, 1993). 

2.9 Types of Organizational commitment 

Allen and Mayer (1990) proposed a model of organizational commitment that is 

composed of three components. These components are affective commitment, continuance 

commitment and normative commitment. 

2.9.1 Affective Commitment 

There are some emotional-based reasons to stay in current organization. These 

reasons include feelings about friendship, the environment or culture of the organization 

that an individual enjoys and a sense of enjoyment when an individual completing his 

stipulated duties. These sort of emotional reasons create affective commitment. Affective 

commitment is defined as a strong desire to remain a member of the organization due to 

some emotional attachment and involvement with that institution. Employees who show a 



sense of affective commitment identify themselves with the organization. Employees 

accept the values and goals of the organization and they are more willing and enthusiastic 

to work hard on the behalf of organization to achieve its goals (Tolentino, 2013). 

As affective commitment shows an emotional attachment to the organization, it is 

natural that this emotional attachment among members of the organization may influence 

it. Therefore one can get a better understanding of the affective commitment if he/she takes 

a closer look at the emotional link that tie employee of the organization together. It is 

generally argues that if managers could choose which type of commitment they would like 

to instill in their employees, they would choose affective commitment. It is also noted that 

when a manager observe the work performance of an employee, manager describes 

employees as “she/he is a committed worker”. These comments of the manager about 

employees are referring to a behavioral expression of affective commitment. Those 

employees who are affectively committed to the organization tend to engage in more 

organizational and interpersonal citizenship behavior (Utapao. 2003). 

Affective commitment is the positive emotional attachment of the employees to the 

organization. An employee who has a sense of affective commitment has a strong desire to 

be identify with goals of the organization and also desire to stay in the current organization. 

Affective commitment of the employee with the organization can be influenced by 

different demographic characteristics such as sex, age, tenure and education. But the 

influences of these demographic characteristics are not neither stronger nor consistent 

(Quevdo, 2006). 

2.9.2 Continuance Commitment 

Sometime an employee remain in the organization due to cost-based reason. Cost-

based reason include issues of salary, financial assistance, benefits and promotion to higher 

position as well as uprooting a family. These different cost-based reasons result in 

continuance commitment. Continuance commitment is defined as a strong desire of the 

employees to remain member of the organization because of an awareness of the cost-

associated with leaving it. In other words an employee stay in the organization because he 

needs to be member of the organization for financial benefits. Continuance commitment 



exist when an employee see some profit or other benefits associated with staying as a 

member of the organization or employee is aware about the consequences of leaving the 

organization (Hussain, 2008). 

High degree of continuance commitment makes it very difficult for employees to 

change the organization. Because some fatal penalties or adverse circumstances are 

associated with the changing or leaving the current organization. Total amount of 

investment (in term of time, energy, efforts etc.) is an important factor that increase 

continuance commitment of the employees. An employee masters his work role or fulfill 

his/her stipulated duties after investing a considerable amount of time, efforts and energy. 

For example an employee has worked hard for several years to master particular skills and 

now he/she has beginning to enjoy the fruit of that hard work in terms of financial rewards 

and other facilities in the organization. This effort might be wasted if this employee leave 

or change the organization and has to start on the learning curve (Burton. J. B, 2002). 

Lack of alternatives also an important factor in increasing continuance commitment 

of the employees. If there are no alternatives to choose or join another organization, the 

need to stay in the current organization will be higher. Employment alternatives themselves 

depend upon several other factors. These factors may include economic condition, the 

unemployment rate and the marketability of person’s skills and abilities. No one like to 

feel stuck in a situation, so it may not be surprising that behavioral benefits associated with 

affective commitment do not really occur with continuance commitment. Continuance 

commitment tends to create a passive form of loyalty in the employees. This type of 

commitment generally considers personal and family issues more than the other two 

commitment types. Because employees often need to stay in the organization for both work 

and non-work reasons (Camilleri. 2006). 

 

 

2.9.3 Normative Commitment 



Sometime an employee stays in current organization due to some obligation based 

reasons. These obligations based reasons include a sense of that a debt is owed to a boss, a 

colleague or to the organization. These obligation based reason result in the creation of 

normative commitment to the organization. Normative commitment is defined as a desire 

of the employee to remain a member of the current organization due to some feelings of 

obligations.  In normative commitment an employee need to stay in the organization 

because he ought to. Normative commitment exist when there is a sense that staying is the 

“right” or “moral” thing to do. The sense that an employee should stay with their current 

organization may result from personal work philosophies or more general codes of right 

and wrong developed over the course of their lives. Early experiences of the employee 

within the organization also help in developing a sense of normative commitment (Burton. 

2002). 

In addition to personal work philosophies or organizational socialization, there are 

two ways to build a sense of obligation based commitment among employees in the 

organization. One way of building obligation-based commitment is to create a sense of 

feeling that the employee is in the organization’s debt. It means that an employee owes 

something to the organization. For example, an organization spends money and time on 

the training and development of employee. An employee recognizes the importance this 

investment (in-term of time and money) and he may feel obligated to repay the organization 

with several years more loyal services.  The other possible way of developing obligation-

based reason is to create a sense of commitment by becoming a particularly charitable 

organization.  Charitable efforts of the organization have several advantages both for 

organization and its employees.  It can provide good public relations for the organization. 

Charitable efforts of the organization also generate goodwill for its products and services 

among people and also attract new recruits. These efforts also help present employees of 

the organization to feel better about current organization and develop a deeper sense of 

normative commitment (Burton. J. B, 2002). 

The three types of organizational commitment combine together to develop or 

create an overall sense of psychological attachment to the organization. Different people 

have different degrees or level of these three different types of organizational commitment. 



One person may be very rational and attentive by nature. Such person primarily focusing 

on continuance commitment when he or she evaluate overall desire to stay in the 

organization. Some persons are naturally emotional and intuitive, going more on “feel” 

than a calculated assessment of cost and benefits (Nguyen. 2014).  

The importance and significance of these three types of organizational commitment 

also vary with course of a person career. For example, a person might give due importance 

to affective commitment in his early work life before shifting his attention to continuance 

reasons as he starts a family or he becomes more established in the community. Regardless 

of how one person gives priority to the three types of commitment, however these three 

types of commitment provide an important insight into why someone might be more 

committed to the organization and what job an organization can do to feel employees more 

committed to the organization (Lai et al. 2014). 

Organizational commitment depends on more than just “the organization”. It is 

noted that employees are not always committed to the organization only. Employees are 

also committed to the top management of the organization that lead the organization in a 

given time. They are also committed to the department in which they work, they are 

committed to the mangers who directly supervise them and an employee is also committed 

to the co-workers with which the employee works in the organization. A term “focus of 

commitment” is used to refer to the different places, things and people that can inspire a 

desire in employee to remain a member of the current organization. For example, one might 

choose to remain or stay in the current organization because he is emotionally attached to 

his team members. He is worry about the cost of leaving the job and depriving from the 

salary and other benefits. Employee feels a sense of obligation to his current organization 

(Greenlee. 2007). 

2.10 Stages of Development of Organizational commitment 

Organizational commitment is continuous and spontaneous process and it develops 

through the orientation of individuals to the organization. Organizational commitment is 

developed through stages. These stages are described as compliance stage, identification 

stage and internalization stage. These stages are described in detail below. 



2.10.1 Compliance Stage  

The first stage is the compliance stage. This stage deals with the employee’s 

acceptance of the influence of other people in order to gain benefit from them. This benefit 

may be either financial benefits or social benefits such is promotion to high post etc. At 

compliance stage employees develop behaviors and attitudes in order to gain specific 

rewards. These attitudes and behaviors are adopted not just shared belief but it provides 

some benefits to individuals. The nature of organizational commitment at this stage is 

linked with the continuance dimension of organizational commitment. Employees are 

calculated at continuance commitment with the need to remain a member of the 

organization when evaluating the rewards that is provided by staying as member of the 

organization. It means that at compliance stage employees maintain membership of the 

organization because of what they receive from the organization (Becker. T. et al, 1992). 

2.10.2 Identification Stage 

The second stage in the development of organizational commitment is 

identification stage. This stage occurs when employees in the organization accept the 

influence of other people in order to maintain a satisfying self-defining relationship with 

the current organization. At the identification stage, organizational commitment is based 

on the normative dimension of commitment. A strong sense of duty and loyalty towards 

organization guides an individual to stay in the organization (Bentein. K. et al, 2005). 

2.10.3 Internalization Stage 

Internalization stage is the last stage in the development of organizational 

commitment. This stage takes place when employees consider that the values of the 

organization to be intrinsically rewarding and are related with their personal values 

(O’Reliy & Chatment, 1989). Organizational commitment at internalization stage is based 

on the affective dimension of the commitment. Employees at this stage develop not only 

the sense of belonging but also develop a passion to belong to the organization. Hence the 

commitment at this stage is also based on a “want to stay” basis. The values of the 

individual is therefore related with the values and goals of the group and organization ( 

Podsakoff., et al, 2003). 



2.11 Levels of Organizational Commitment 

There are different level of organizational commitment which are related to the 

individual’s development and his organizational commitment. Employee’s level of 

commitment may move from a low level to a moderate level and continue to develop to 

higher level of commitment. The description of the levels of organizational commitment 

are as follow. 

2.11.1 Higher Level of Organizational Commitment 

A high level of organizational commitment is characterized by strong desire of 

acceptance of the organization’s values and willingness to exert efforts to stay in the 

organization. High organizational commitment means identifying with one’s employing 

organization. If an individual has strong will to stay in the organization, it suggests that the 

behavioral inclinations of employees at this level relate closely with affective dimension 

of commitment. At this level individual has strong desire to stay in the organization 

(Podsakoff.  et al, 2003). 

2.11.2 Moderate Level of Organizational Commitment 

This level of organizational commitment is characterized by reasonable acceptance 

of organizational values and goals. It is also characterized by strong willingness to make 

efforts and remain a member of the organization. Moderate level commitment can be 

viewed as a reasonable or average commitment. Employee’s willingness to remain a 

member of the organization is attributed as a moral commitment and this is associated with 

normative dimension of organizational commitment. An individual maintains membership 

of the organization because he or she should do so (Meyer. et al, 2002). 

 

 

2.11.3 Lower Level of Organizational Commitment 

Lower level of organizational commitment is characterized by lack of acceptance 

of the organizational values and goals. An employee has no or little willingness to make 



efforts to maintain membership of the organization. An employee is also disillusioned at 

this level about the organization. He/she stays in the organization because he or she needs 

to stay and this is associated with the continuance dimension of the commitment. If 

employee finds some other alternatives, he or she will leave the organization (Sabariah. et 

al 2008). 

2.12 Factors Affecting Organizational Commitment 

There are several factors that influence organizational commitment of an 

individual. These factors are; 

2.12.1 Job Related Factors 

Job related factors have great influence on organizational commitment. Ambiguous 

role of an individual in organization leads to diminish organizational commitment. Low 

level of organizational commitment leads to high rate of turnover and absenteeism’s 

(Randall, 1990). 

2.12.2:  Employment Opportunities 

It also affects organizational commitment. When there are impel opportunities for 

an individual, he/she becomes less committed to organization. When an individual finds 

no other alternatives, there will be high level of organizational commitment (Camilleri. 

2006). 

2.12.3 Personal Characteristics 

Personal characteristics of an individual also affect organizational commitment. 

Age, years of service and gender differences may also influences organizational 

commitment. Older employees have high level of commitment as compared to newly 

recruited individual. Experienced people are more committed to organization as compared 

to less experienced individual (Prestine. 2005). 

2.12.4 Work Environment 



Work environment is also an important factor that affects organizational 

commitment. Partial ownership of the company or organization is a common working 

condition that may affect organizational commitment of the employees. Ownership of any 

kind gives employees a sense of prestige and importance and work with great zeal and zest. 

Such workers feel a part of the decision making process and they show great enthusiasm 

in their work performance. It also creates a sense of belonging in the employees. An 

organization who gives due importance to the new ideas of employees, such organization 

may have committed workers. Creative work environment in the organization also develop 

a strong desire to remain in the organization. Friendly and motivational work environment 

result in strong sense of organizational commitment (Shore & Wayne. 1993). 

2.12.5 Positive Relationship in Organization 

An employee has relationship with different persons in the organization. He may 

have relation with his colleagues and with supervisor and with top management. However 

relationship with supervisor is of great importance. The supervisory relationship can affect 

the commitment level of the employees negatively or positively. A positive supervisory 

relationship depends on how work related practices are being implemented in the 

organization and how workers respond to these practices. It is noted that when employees 

find the supervisory relationship to be fair in its practices, the employees tend to be more 

committed to the organization and accept the values and goals of the organization. There 

are other work relationships that exist in the work place and it also affect organizational 

commitment of the workers. When employees make some efforts to improve social 

atmosphere of the organization, it also increase organizational commitment of the 

employees with the organization (Vrgovic, 2014) 

2.12.6 Organizational Structure 

Organizational structure is also an important factor in organizational commitment. 

If the structure of organization is bureaucratic, it has a negative effect on the commitment 

level of the employees. According to Allen and Mayer (1990) “the removal of bureaucratic 

barriers and the creation of more flexible structure in the organization greatly contribute to 

the increase in the commitment of employees and it also enhances loyalty of the workers 



to the organization”. If management can provide direction and influence to the employees, 

it also increase commitment of the employees (Allen & Mayer 1990). 

2.12.7 Role Stress 

Role stress also plays an important role in organizational commitment. Dysfunction 

in role performance results in large number of consequences. These are described in 

negative perspective which affects to large extent the wellbeing of employees and also 

disturb the function of the organization. Lack of relevant and authentic information’s to 

perform services or ambiguity in role performance also creates role stress. The performance 

of workers is decreased to large extent due to ambiguous and conflicting role. This is 

positively related to possible leaving of the organization by the workers. Role conflict and 

ambiguity are considered important factors of employee’s job satisfaction and 

organizational commitment (Kreituner & Kinicki, 2010). 

2.12.8 Empowerment 

Empowerment is considered to inspire and motivate employees through leadership. 

Empowerment increases self-efficacy of the employees by reducing powerlessness and 

increasing intrinsic task motivation. Empowerment is considered as psychological process 

of intrinsic motivation, perceived organizational control, competence and inspiring 

individuals towards attaining organizational goals. There exist two important concept of 

empowerment. The first concept is known as structural empowerment. This concept comes 

from the management theory and it describes empowerment as the ability to get things done 

and to mobilize resources. The second concept of empowerment is psychological 

empowerment. It comes from the social psychological models and describes empowerment 

as a psychological perception of employees about their work performance and at their role 

in the organization. Different research studies supported strong relationship between 

empowerment and job satisfaction and job commitment (Machumu & Kaitila. 2014). 

 

 



2.13 Effects of Organizational Commitment 

Organizational commitment can have both negative and positive effect on the work 

performance of the organization. 

2.13.1:  Negative Effect of Low Level of Organizational Commitment 

Organizational commitment may also have negative effect on the performance of 

employees. Employees who have low level of organizational commitment are generally 

unproductive and they tend some time become useless at work place. It is observed that 

low level of organizational commitment lead to high rate of employee’s turnover and 

absenteeism. Low level of organizational commitment generally result in increasing 

turnover behavior among employees; high rate of absenteeism and it reduce efforts 

expenditure. Low commitment level also result in unwillingness to make efforts to achieve 

organizational goals. Organizational commitment is regarded as an important predictor of 

employee’s turnover (Shore, et all, 1993). 

2.13.2 Positive Effect of High Level of Organizational Commitment 

Organizational commitment of the employees have positive effect on the 

organization. Committed employees render useful services and contribute positively to the 

organization which is not the case of the less committed workers. According to Cohen 

(2003) “organization whose workers have high degree of commitment, are more productive 

and work performance, and there is low rate of turnover and absenteeism in the workers. 

On the other hand if organization has workers with low level of commitment, then there is 

less productive and low performance of the employees. It results in the high rate of turnover 

and absenteeism in the organization (Cohen 2003). 

Employees who have high degree of commitment do not leave the organization 

because they are satisfied from the work environment and they accept more challenging 

work activities. Workers with high commitment invest their resources (in-term of time, 

energy and efforts) in the organization and develop a sense of belonging with the 

organization. High level of commitment enables workers to release their creative power 

and to contribute towards organizational development initiatives. Highly committed 



employees are generally regarded as innovative and task oriented. Their ultimate aim is 

engaging in the work activities of the organization and improves performance of the 

organization (Kreituner & Kinicki, 2010). 

There are some other positive effects of high organizational commitment. These 

include feeling of affiliation with the organization, attachment and citizenship behavior. It 

improves organizational efficiency and effectiveness (Cohen, 2003). 

2.14 Teacher’s Organizational Commitment 

The strength, effectiveness, and standard of any profession largely depends on the 

degree or level of commitment of its members. Commitment means a psychological bond 

to the goals and objectives of the organization. Teaching also needs commitment of its 

members. Teaching is a noble profession and it requires passion, dedication and strong 

commitment on the behalf of the teacher. Teacher plays the most critical role in the 

education system. Teacher is a critical factor in promoting education and social values 

through education by enhancing the abilities of the students. Effective teaching and 

learning process is only possible due to the availability of teacher. Commitment is highly 

related to teacher work performance. Teacher’s organizational and professional 

commitment has great influence over student’s and school performance. A committed 

teacher makes a difference to the success and failure of the school and to the 

accomplishment of learning goals of the students (Cagri., 2013). 

Teacher’s commitment to his profession play significant role in teaching and 

learning process. Commitment is an important factor that influence teacher’s work and also 

influences students’ performance in the school. It is the psychological attachment of 

teacher to his profession, to his school and also to students. It is observed in different 

research studies that a committed teacher work hard to achieve learning or educational 

goals. Teacher commitment may include his commitment to (Crosswell & Elliot,2004). 

 Commitment to school 

 Commitment to students 

 Commitment to career continuance 

 Commitment to professional knowledge 



 Commitment to teaching practices profession 

2.14.1 Commitment to School 

Teaching is not an easy profession. It is a demanding job and requires strong 

dedication. Teacher’s commitment refers to motivation to work. Teacher commitment to 

his profession and organization is considered as one of the important and key factor in the 

success and future of education system. Teacher commitment to school is one of the 

important professional characteristics of the teacher that influences his success in the 

teaching and learning process (Cagri. T. M, 2013). 

There are different variables that determines the level of teacher commitment to 

school. These variables are classified as interaction among different teachers, teacher 

relationship with students, teacher relationship with principle and top management, the 

quality of work done by teacher and the compatible work environment available in the 

school for teacher. According to Ebmeier and Nicklaus (1999), teachers who are more 

committed to goals of the school, work collaboratively and cooperatively with other 

teachers in the school seek ways in order to promote school and teaching profession. It is 

also noted that strong commitment to organization result from job satisfaction. If a teacher 

has high level of job satisfaction, he will be more committed to the profession and to the 

institution. The committed teacher is generally proud of the school in which he render 

service, school is a source of enthusiasm for committed teacher and such teacher greatly 

cares for the future and wellbeing of the school (Cohen, 2003). 

Commitment to school represents itself in identifying with the school, feeling like 

part of the school and teacher shows loyalty to the school. It is noted that when teacher’s 

efforts bear fruitful result, it increase teacher’s commitment to his profession, to student 

and to the school. Teacher’s commitment is regarded as the investment in teaching 

profession. Research studies shows that teachers with low level of commitment are less 

loyal to the organization and to his profession (Oberholster & Taylor, 1999). 

Different research studies argued that teacher’s commitment is associated to with 

such behaviors that are responsible for the advancement of organizational efficiency. A 

committed teacher has strong psychological ties to the school, knowledge and students. 



Such teacher renders valuable services to the school and also to the students and make a 

difference to lives and learning of the students. There are three provision for teacher’s 

commitment. These are, having faith in making difference in education process, realizing 

students’ expectation in learning and teacher willingness of establishing an effective 

learning environment in the institution (Celep. 2000). 

Celep (2000) conducted a research study in Turky. The aim and purpose of the 

study was to find out teachers’ commitment to their institution, commitment to profession, 

commitment to team work, and commitment to teaching practices. The study was 

conducted in public high schools. He applied survey method in his research. A 

questionnaire was developed and it measure teachers’ commitment on four scales. These 

four scales were commitment to school, commitment to profession, commitment to 

teaching practices and commitment to team work. Total 22 items were included in the 

questionnaire. Chronbach alpha coefficient was determined as .88. The Cronbach Alpha 

coefficient of reliability of the factors were found out as commitment to school is .80; 

commitment teaching work is .75; commitment to teaching practices occupation is .78; 

commitment to work group is .81. 375 teachers from 11 schools were selected as sample 

of the research study. When data was analyzed, it was found that 84% had a pride to belong 

to such school and they perceive their school as the best school. It was also found that 

teachers’ commitment to teaching practices was considerably high. They were satisfied 

with teaching. Teachers considered teaching occupation as better than other profession. It 

was also found out that teachers pleased with being other teachers in the school. (Celep. 

2000). 

There are some important factors that influence teacher’s commitment negatively. 

These factors may be described as nonalignment of organizational and personal values and 

goals and lack of communication and trust among teachers. High level of interpersonal 

conflicts also diminishes teacher’s commitment to school. Imposing or withdrawing 

conflict resolution style of the principal also weaken teacher organizational commitment. 

Teacher’s organizational commitment is increased with good and appropriate working 

condition and it allow teachers to perform their job more effectively and properly. 

Similarly, excessive non-teaching responsibilities, large classes, lack of job autonomy and 



discretion and sense of isolation from colleagues and supervisor affects teacher’s 

commitment negatively (Kreituner & Kinicki, 2010). 

2.14.2 Commitment to Students 

Professional commitment of teacher is highly related to teacher’s effective work 

performance. It has significant effect on students’ academic achievements. Student is the 

most important and key element in any education system. Whole education system and 

process revolves around the personality of the student. A committed teacher provides 

students with learning environment and makes every effort in order to increase students’ 

abilities and competencies. A committed teacher always endeavors to impart latest 

knowledge to his students and provide them best education in the society. The success and 

academic achievement of student is largely depends on the commitment level of the 

teacher. It is also noted in different research studies that low level of teacher’s commitment 

reduces students’ learning outcomes. Motivation is one of the fundamental factors in the 

success of educational process. Motivation can easily be maintained by commitment of the 

teacher. As long as teacher is strongly committed to his teaching profession, he can 

motivate and inspire students and have strong influence over students’ learning. Students 

are easily motivated in a healthy school environment, which is essential factor to increase 

students’ leaning (Singh & Billinnsgley, 1998). 

2.15 Characteristics of Committed Teacher 

Individual differences also exist among teachers and due to these individual 

differences, teachers differ from one another in many ways. Due to individual differences, 

there also exist variation in degree of commitment among teachers. Generally, a committed 

teachers has following characteristics (Kim, et al. 2005). 

2.15.1 Desire to be a Good Teacher 

A committed teacher has strong desire to perform his duty excellently. He desires to teach 

in most effective manner in order to quench students’ thirst for learning. Desire works as a 

catalyst and it encourage a teacher to evaluate his teaching abilities. Desire is the force that 

compel teachers to work hard and improve and correct his short comings in teaching and 



learning process. A desirous teacher knows his strength and capitalize it to maximum. Only 

desire is not enough to be a good teacher. Commitment is also essential for effective teacher 

(Akinbode.  & Fagbohungbe.  2012). Committed teacher enjoys work with students and 

he/she has strong desire to help and assist each person and develop his full potential. He is 

satisfied from his profession and enjoys work as a teacher. All person in society knows that 

he enjoys teaching and work hard to achieve learning outcomes (Greenlee, B.J. 2007).  

2.15.2 Accepts and Recognize the Worth of each Individual 

 The committed teacher give due importance to individual differences among 

students. He is not just concerned with academic performance of gifted students, rather a 

committed teacher is concerned with the learning of all students in the class. He deals every 

student equally in the class. He/she knows that students vary in intelligence, color, and 

motivation. Every student has different background and different mental level. The 

committed teacher attempts to provide for such individual differences (Mustafa, et al. 

2014). He provides such environment in the class that provides opportunities for the 

development of all students. He is committed to every student in the class and does not 

confuse educational opportunity with fairness. Committed teacher assists each students 

through developmental task which are according to student’s ability (Riza. O. 2013). 

 Teacher’s commitment to the worth of each individual means that teaches is 

concerned not only with the intellectual development of student, but he is concerned with 

the overall development pf student. Overall development means student’s intellectual 

development, his moral development, social development and, psychological development. 

Good moral character is of immense importance for good teacher. Teacher is the role model 

for students and they follow their teacher in every walk of life. Teacher’s good moral 

character plays significant role in building students’ moral character. Good moral character 

of teacher encourage and motivate students to accomplish learning goals (Tsai, et al. 

(2011). Committed teacher knows his professional responsibilities towards school 

principal, colleagues, students and, towards community. He works for improving quality 

of teaching, promoting welfare of teachers and work elevate and raise status and worth of 

teaching profession. Committed teacher plays active role in achieving such goals (Nguyen, 

et al. 2014). 



2.15.3 A Passionate Teacher 

 A committed teacher is a passionate teacher. Passion simply means a strong desire 

or inclination towards an activity that one like and it is important. An individual invest time 

and energy in such activity (Fried. 2001). Passion plays significant role in teacher’s 

motivation. It inspires teacher to take active part in teaching and learning process. Passion 

is indispensable for high quality of learning. Passion works as motivational factor that 

enhances teacher’s performance. A passionate teacher is that teacher who is in love with a 

field of knowledge. A passionate teacher creates learning environment in the class and 

increase learning potential and abilities in students. Such teacher has the potential to think 

creatively and present new notions and ideas in easy way. Passionate teachers are dedicated 

and committed to profession and institution (Prestine, N. A., & Nelson, B. S. (2005).   

 Teacher’s ongoing commitment and dedication is an important factor in the 

development of passion for teaching. A committed and passionate teacher is highly devoted 

to teaching and learning process and inspire students to accomplish academic goals. The 

strength of any profession depends upon the degree of commitment of its members and 

teaching is no exception (Fernet & Guay. 2008). It is widely accepted that teacher’ 

dedication and commitment is the distinguishing factor for the development of student 

academic performance. Fried (2001) supported the idea that there is strong connection 

between passionate teaching and quality of student learning.  

2.16 Principal’s Leadership Styles and Teacher’s Organizational 

Commitment 

Principal’s leadership style plays significant role in the smooth running of 

educational system. Its role cannot be denied in enhancing teacher’s commitment. It 

influences teacher’s commitment to the extent. Committed teachers can easily achieve 

effectiveness of the school. Different research studies have been conducted to determine 

the relationship between school principal’s leadership style and teacher’s organizational 

commitment. Sabariah and colleagues (2008), conducted research study and focused on 

certain characteristics of school’s principals that result in teacher’s commitment. They 

concluded that transformational leadership style of school principal resulted in high level 



of commitment as compared to transactional leadership. Laissez-faire leadership was also 

found to generate low level of commitment in teachers (Sharma et al. 2006). 

Most teachers show more commitment to their work when school principal create 

supportive and stimulating environment in the school. Teachers are more committed to 

their task when the atmosphere of the school facilitate and develop feeling of community 

and efficacy. Principal’s leadership style plays significant role in teacher’s commitment to 

their work and school. Effective principals fosters self-esteem of teachers and motivate 

them to achieve learning outcomes. On the other hand, principals with poor administrative 

qualities gain less support in school. The behaviors and attitudes of such principals force 

many teachers to leave the school or leave the profession (Floor, 2004).  

Besides teaching activities, other different activities are also taking place in the 

school, for example, planning, co-curricular activities and decision making process. 

Teacher’s lack of participation in these activities results in teacher’s dissatisfaction. It also 

reduces teacher’s commitment. Most of the principals are deficient in the knowledge of 

curriculum development and lack of leadership qualities. It hinders school performance 

(Greenlee, 2007). 

Transformational leadership plays the role as in important predictor in teacher’s 

organizational commitment. School principals having this leadership style motivate and 

inspire teachers. Transformational school leaders do not hesitate in taking action when they 

are faced with obstacles. They are cooperative and cultivate enthusiasm and creativity in 

teachers. Principals having transformational leadership style entail individualized 

consideration in teachers and arouse inspirational motivation in them. An important reason 

that reduces school’s effectiveness and teachers’ performance is due to the low level of 

teachers’ organizational commitment (Thian Lai, 2014). 

Leadership style of school principal is a meaningful construct for understanding 

and explaining teacher’s organizational commitment. Different research studies have been 

undertaken to find relationship between teacher’s commitment and principal leadership 

styles. Necati and his colleagues (2012), conducted a research study in Turkey to examine 

the relationship between school principals’ transformational leadership and transactional 



leadership styles with teacher’s organizational commitment. It was found that 

transformational leadership was more dominant than transactional leadership style. This 

study also concluded that teacher’s continuance commitment levels are higher than 

affective and normative commitment. It also suggests that teacher gives more preference 

to economic wellbeing than personal satisfaction. It was explored that there was significant 

relationship between school’s principal leadership styles and different components of 

teacher’s organizational commitment (Necati, et al, 2012). 

2.17 What is Intelligence? 

There is still no standard and unanimous definition of intelligence despite a long 

history of research and debate on this topic. Different psychologist and researchers have 

given different definitions of intelligence. These definitions are put forwarded by groups 

are psychologist or individually. According to All Words Dictionary “intelligence is the 

ability to use different human’s capacities, like knowledge, memory and understanding, 

power of reasoning, imagination and judgment. An individual use these capacities in order 

to solve problems that one may face and adapt to new and changing situation”. American 

Psychological Association defines intelligence as “individuals differ from one another in 

their ability to understand complex ideas, to adapt effectively to the environment. It is the 

ability of individuals to learn from experience and to engage in various forms of reasoning 

processes”. According to MS Ecarta Online Encuclopedia (2006) “intelligence is the ability 

to adapt effectively to the environment, either by making a change in oneself or by 

changing the environment for desired result. Intelligence is not a single process but it 

involved a combination of many and different mental process. These process are directed 

to adapt effectively to the environment (Albus, 1992). 

2.18 What is Emotional Intelligence? 

Everyone experiences different kind of emotions at study time, at work place or in 

interpersonal relationship. These emotions play significant role in the development of our 

relations with other people and nourishing our behaviors. The importance of emotional 

intelligence was ignored as a result of scientific management and the belief that emotions 

do not play significant role in the workplace. However recent research studies show that 



emotions are constructive and contribute to better work performance and sound decision 

making (Duglas, et al, 2004). 

The concept of emotional intelligence is rooted in the work of Charles Darwin 

known as “The Expression of Emotion in Man and Animal”. According to him emotional 

expression is essential for proper adaptation of man ad animals. Emotions play significant 

role in the survival of species. Emotions engage and motivate people for such actions that 

are important for survival. In the 1900s various important researchers were conducted in 

the field of intelligence study to study and recognize the importance of non-intellective 

factors on the intelligent behavior such as perception, human emotional state, awareness 

and psychological mindedness. The term “emotional intelligence” was first proposed and 

used by Mayer and Slovey in 1990. They defined emotional intelligence as the ability to 

perceive emotion, distinguish and manage feelings or emotions of one’s own self and of 

others in order to increase thinking and action (Zafra-Lopez, et al. 2008).  

It was Daniel Goleman (1998) who popularized the concept of emotional 

intelligence. Goleman defines emotional intelligence as the ability of an individual to 

maintain self-control, enthusiasm, persistence and self-encouragement. Weisinger (2000), 

defines emotional intelligence as the intelligence of using different emotions in order to 

direct behavior, thoughts and develop effective communication with team members. It is 

also the ability of a person to use time in effective way and thus show good result in 

workplace (Fatemeh. D, et al, 2013). 

Emotional intelligence is the ability of an individual to be aware of his own 

emotions and also from the emotions of other people. He may have the ability and 

knowledge to recognize emotions and manage it so that it may result in the success. An 

individual with high degree of emotional intelligence manage, understand and 

accommodate not only his own emotions but he is also successful in managing the 

emotions of other people. It contributes in the alleviation of anxieties and emotional 

disturbances. It also increases productivity of the self and also of the organization. 

Emotional intelligence can be improved through learning. A leader with high degree of 

emotional intelligence has a stable emotion expression and is successful in developing 

interpersonal relationship. Those people who have high level of emotional intelligence are 



able to understand the social, mental and physical impact which their emotions negatively 

affects their mind, behaviors. Low level of emotional intelligence also affects the abilities 

of an individual to accomplish organizational goals (Duglas, et al, 2004). 

High level of emotional intelligence make a person able to moderate his own 

emotion and it support his actions to increase his quality of life. Highly emotional 

intelligent people are proven to be more successful in every field of life. Because they have 

the abilities and capacities to understand their emotions and the way why they behave in 

that particular way. Such people are able to use their emotions as sign for the expression 

of their mind and body languages. People can overcome the kind of emotional difficulties 

that hinder their progress toward achieving goals. Emotionally intelligent people can also 

understand the actions of other people that why other people feel the way and utilize the 

knowledge to assess other people in performing effective work performance. Such people 

are successful in resolving organizational or team members’ conflict quickly and in 

effective manner. Emotional intelligent persons are successful in developing strong and 

effective communication and they never hesitate in crisis (Gohm, 2003). 

2.19 Role of Emotional Intelligence in Effective Leadership 

Emotional intelligence is the ability of a person to recognize and understand his 

own emotions and emotions of other people. Emotional intelligence has got immense 

importance for last two decades especially in work place environment. The significant and 

important role of emotional intelligence cannot be denied in the effectiveness of leadership. 

Under the leadership of emotionally intelligent individual, employees or subordinates are 

more to prone to extend mutual support to each other (Goleman et al. 2002). Mutual support 

among subordinates is evident in the exchange of new ideas, transfer of knowledge, and 

taking responsibility for making and carrying out joint tasks. Emotionally intelligent leader 

is able to create and develop emotionally intelligent team (Gohm, C. L. (2003). 

Different research studies showed that emotional intelligence positively affects 

teamwork and interpersonal relationship at work place. Emotional intelligence enables an 

individual to understand one’s own emotion and the emotions of other people and thus 

enabling individual to work cooperatively (Kerr, et al. 2005).. Under the leadership of 



emotional intelligent individual, subordinates share positive feeling and ideas with other 

colleagues at work place and developing a bond between leader and subordinates at work 

place (Jofri, et al. 2011). Leaders having high degree of emotional intelligence are socially 

perceptive at understanding and recognizing the emotions and feelings of team members. 

Such leaders are effective in inducing positive attitudes in subordinates and nourishes 

positive emotions in team members. Armeli, et al. (1998),  argues that if emotional 

intelligence develop effective interpersonal relationship at work place, then it may be 

considered a prerequisite for group ask coordination and leadership emergence. Emotional 

intelligence allows individual to create and maintain positive and effective states which 

further influences work behavior of the individual (Waterhouse, L. (2006). A leader with 

high degree of emotional intelligence is able to interpret his own emotions and emotions 

of other people in most effective way. Such leader has high chances of developing effective 

and good relationship with staff members. Emotionally intelligent leaders are able in 

generating and getting support from subordinate. Development of effective relationship is 

the basic component of effective leadership (Alon, et al. 2006). 

Ciarrochi, Chan, & Bajgar (2001) conducted a research study in Australia to 

measure emotional intelligence of the adolescent. They developed a questionnaire 

consisted of 33 items. It was a four factor dimensional scale and it measure (a) perception 

of emption, (b) managing own emotion, (c) managing others’ emotion, and (d) utilization 

of emotion. Reliability of the overall emotional intelligence questionnaire was 0.84. 

Reliability of all four dimensions was calculated separately. It was 0.76 for perception of 

emotions, 0.66 for managing other emotions, 0.63 for managing own emotions and 0.55 

for utilization of emotion. Total 137 adolescent (58 male and 73 female) were taken as 

sample of the study. It was determined that female had greater emotional intelligence as 

compared to male. Females had also greater skills in perceiving emotions, managing 

emotions of others and utilizing emotions. However, female did not express more skills at 

managing their own emotions. It was also found that emotional intelligence was 

significantly correlated with social support, satisfaction with social support, parental 

warmth. The sub scales of emotional intelligence were significantly correlated with 

subscales of social support (Ciarrochi et al. (2001). 



 Emotional intelligence is a critical component of effective leadership. Generally 

speaking, effective leadership includes some elements which are essential for the 

development of leader personality (Shahhosseini, et al. 2013).. These elements are (a) 

induce and instill in subordinates knowledge and appreciation of work activities and 

behaviors, (b) development of collective sense of goals and objectives (c) establishes a 

meaningful identity for an organization, (d) generate confidence, enthusiasm and 

excitement in organization, (e)  develop trust and cooperation among team members and 

(f) encourages flexibility in decision making process. Emotional intelligence is an avenue 

for leaders through which they can accomplish good and effective leadership qualities 

(Cooper, R. K. 1997). Emotionally intelligent leaders serve as a benefit to team and 

motivate team members to work together for the accomplishment of organizational goals. 

Effective and emotionally intelligent leaders challenge the member of the team to work 

toward increasing team effectiveness and performance, build interpersonal trust. Leaders 

having high degree of emotional intelligence inspire subordinates to implement the 

articulated vision in the organization (Modassir, A & Singh, T. 2008). 

 There are four aspects of emotional intelligence which make leaders most effective 

by making him able to motivate and inspire team members. First aspect or ability of 

effective leader is that he appraise own emotion as well as emotions of other people 

accurately. The second ability is that leaders must have a comprehensive knowledge and 

understanding of emotions. It means that leader must be able to predict emotional reactions 

in various scenarios. For example emotionally intelligent leaders expect associates to be of 

good cheer when they are given raise, or suffer dissatisfaction and anxiety when given a 

bad performance appraisal. Third aspect of effective leadership involves the use of emotion 

in the influence of the behavior and cognition of others. Fourth aspect of effective 

leadership is the management of emotion. It is essential for leader to establish strong 

emotional relationship with team member. Leaders having strong and high degree of 

emotional intelligence proved effective leader.   

2.20 Emotional Intelligence Dimensions 

The Goleman (2000b) model of emotional intelligence recognizes and identifies 

four domains of emotional intelligence. These are self-awareness, self-management, 



social- awareness and relationship management. These are elaborated as under (Maliha & 

Rahman, 2010). 

2.20.1 Self-Awareness 

Self-awareness is the first skill in building emotional intelligence on strong rooted. 

It is the ability of an individual to recognize and identify the abilities of his own and also 

the emotions of other people. It means that an individual identify himself; his emotional 

strength and weaknesses. If a leader is able to understand his emotions, he can recognize 

the impact of emotions on himself and also on the team members. Self-awareness is the 

characteristic that is much needed for effective leadership. Self-awareness indicates the 

significance and importance of one’s own emotion and its impact on the work performance 

of the individual. High self-awareness quality means the identification of the sensation that 

one’s feel and he may be able to recognize which emotion is expressed at a given time. It 

is estimated that, generally people experiencing an average of 27 emotions in every waking 

hours (Shahhosseini, et al. 2013). 

 There are some other different skills that are associated with the dimension of self-

awareness. These are discussed as under. 

2.20.1.1 Emotional Awareness 

It is the ability to recognize one’s own emotion and also its effects on the work 

performance. Through emotional awareness, an individual may be able to identify which 

emotion he feels, and why he feels it now. It also helps an individual to realize the relation 

between feelings and the actions, saying and thinking. Emotional awareness identifies the 

ways that how feelings affect performance of the individual (Modassir & Singh. 2008). 

2.20.1.2 Accurate Self-Assessment 

Through accurate self-assessment, an individual knows his strengths and weak 

points. It makes a person reflective and he can learn from his experiences. It furnishes ways 

for open feedback and guide individual towards new perspectives and self-development 

(Chi. H et al. 2007) 



2.20.1.3 Self-Confidence 

Self-confidence is also an important skill of the self-awareness. A self-confident 

individual displays presence of mind and he is self-assured. He has the courage to criticize 

and questions views and opinions that are contrary to the existing and acceptable views. A 

self-confident individual has a strong decision power and make sound judgments despite 

uncertain situations (Rehman. 2012) 

2.20.2 Self-Management 

It is the second dimension of Golman’s emotional intelligence model. It is the 

ability to use the awareness stage of the emotions in order to direct and guide behavior in 

positive direction. Self-management is the step that regulates one’s feelings in positive way 

and manages them to render useful services both to self and to other people. Our emotions 

and feelings can also motivate others and inspire them for good work performance. Our 

negative emotions and passions deteriorate work relationship beyond repair. Some time 

when something goes wrong, we feel ourselves more upset than we really are. The reason 

is that we are allowing raw and disturbing emotions to take the surface without checking 

it. Checking the raw and disturbing emotions is known as self-regulation and self-

management. There are some important skills of self-management (Northouse. 2007). 

2.20.2.1 Self-Control 

It enables an individual to manage disruptive impulses and emotions in effective 

way. Self-control also enables a person to remain positive, composed and unhesitant if 

there existing unfavorable and difficult situations in the organization. Self-controlled 

person remain focused on the exalted goals and think in clear terms under pressure (Byme. 

Z & Hochwarter. 2008). 

2.20.2.2 Trustworthiness 

Trustworthiness is an important skill of the self-management dimension of 

emotional intelligence. A trustworthy leader maintains standards of honesty and integrity. 

He is the role model for his followers. Such leader acts ethically even in the face of 

conflicting emotions. He behaves in reliable manner and builds trust through authenticity. 



A trustworthy leader admits his own shortcoming with open heart and confronts actions in 

followers (Badri. Et al, 2013). 

2.20.2.3 Conscientiousness 

Conscientiousness is the ability of a person to take responsibility for all actions and 

business that are going on in the organization. Such leaders keep promises at any cost and 

meet commitment. He is also accountable for meeting objectives and takes right decision 

at right time. The effect of self-talk in the self-management dimension is an important 

thing. Often when we come across some emotional issues in work place or in some other 

situation, we talk to ourselves. What we talk to ourselves goes to our subconscious state of 

mind. In subconscious state these emotions increases or decreases our anger and other 

related emotions. It is also observed that repeated negative self-talk results in irrational 

thinking. Some people benefit from the using positive affirmation to counter the negative 

self-talk in their heads (Abbaspur. et al. 2012) 

2.20.3 Social Awareness 

Social-awareness is the third dimension of Golman’s emotional intelligence model. 

It is the ability to understand and identify the emotions and aspirations of other people in 

the organization or in the work place. It means that an individual understand the way one 

think. The ability to treat people according the emotional reactions is of great significance. 

When an individual becomes honest and intentional with his emotions, he looks towards 

other people. Nobody can listen to our ideas unless we are attentive to their ideas. Research 

has proven that when we come across someone, we determine and decide, within 3-5 

seconds, whether we like and trust them or not. There are some important components of 

social-awareness (Hamidi & Azizi, 2012) 

2.20.3.1 Empathy 

It is the ability to take active interest in the feelings and concerns of other people. 

Those individuals who lack empathy are concerned to his own interest and thus fail in 

developing relationship with other team members. It is the characteristics of an individual 



to show sensitivity to other’s concerns and issues. It understands the needs and feelings of 

others people and help them out (Locke, 2005) 

2.20.3.2 Service Orientation 

It is the characteristics of the third dimension of emotional intelligence. Service 

oriented leader identifies and recognizes needs of the followers and tries to meet their 

needs. Such leader increases satisfaction and loyalty of the subordinates through different 

mechanism. Service oriented leader provides assistance to their followers at all stages. It 

also gives value and importance to the ideas of other people (Judge, et al. 2004). 

2.20.3.3 Political Awareness 

It means that leader is able to recognize the intensity and power of the emotions of 

other people. He reads accurately the power of the relationship and detect important social 

network. Political awareness makes enable a leader to understand those forces which are 

crucial in shaping views and actions. Politically aware leader read situations with acute 

eyes and understand organizational realities (Hsu, et al, 2008). 

2.20.4 Relationship Management 

It is the fourth dimension of Golman’s emotional intelligence model. Mastering the 

abilities of self-awareness, self-management and social awareness guides an individual to 

develop more effective relationship. Relationship management is the ability to interact with 

other people. Relationship management means to be skillful in managing other’s emotions 

and aspirations. There are several components of relationship management. These are 

discussed as under (Daus & Ashkanasy, 2005). 

2.20.4.1 Influence 

It is the ability to use effective measures to persuade others. Leaders are skillful in 

presentation that appeals to audience. For building consensus and wining support of the 

followers, leaders may use different strategies and measures. Leaders seek mutual 

understanding and listen views and opinions of the others. They share information with the 

subordinates (Duglas, et al, 2004). 



2.20.4.2 Conflict Management 

It is the ability of an effective leader to negotiate problems and resolve conflicts 

and disagreements in the organization. Leader uses diplomatic tactics to deal with difficult 

people and tense situations. It encourages open discussion and debate and focus on win-

win solution (Shahhosseini, et al. 2013). 

2.20.4.3 Communication 

Effective communication is essential for smooth running of organization. Effective 

leader sends convincing and clear messages to his subordinates. It enables leader to deal 

straightforwardly with difficult issues in the organization. Foster open communication and 

stay receptive to bad news (Willingham, 2004). 

2.21 Components of Emotional Intelligence 

Bar-On defines emotional intelligence is the ability and social skill of an individual 

or leader that has influence over our understanding and effect our ways of expression. It is 

also the ability to understand the feelings and emotions of other people and the pattern of 

interaction with other people. Emotional intelligence is the ability of an individual to deal 

with different and everyday demand. This model or inventory of emotional intelligence is 

composed of five major components which are further divided into 15 sub-scales. The five 

major components of this inventory are intrapersonal components, interpersonal 

components, stress management, adaptability and general mode (Maliha. et al, 2010). 

2.21.1 Intrapersonal Components 

The intrapersonal components of emotional intelligence emphasize on the self-

expression and self-awareness of the individual or leader. It is composed of five subscales. 

2.21.1.1 Emotional Self-awareness 

It is the ability to identifies and recognize one’s own feelings and emotions and also 

differentiate between them. It enables an individual to know what one is feeling and why 

one is feeling in that way. Those people who are unable to express their feelings verbally 

are deficient in emotional self-awareness area. This skill is also manifested by people who 



seek feedback about their performance in job or in some other field of life. Such people 

present honest and open picture about their strengths and weaknesses (Boyatzis, 2006). 

2.21.1.2 Assertiveness 

It is the ability to identify and express beliefs and thoughts in more convincing 

manner and defends one’s right in cooperative and constructive manner. There are three 

basic components of assertiveness. One, the ability to express passions and feelings (e.g, 

to accept and express the feeling of anger, warmth and sexual aspirations), second, the 

ability to openly express the beliefs and thoughts (e.g, to express one’s disagreement over 

an issue and take a strong and definite stand on it even if it harms the emotions by taking 

such action and has to lose something). Third, to fight and stand up for personal right (e.g, 

do not allowing others to disturb you and deprived you from personal right). Assertive 

people generally express their feelings directly and without any sign of aggressiveness 

(Hamidi & Aziz. 2012). 

2.21.1.3 Self-Regard 

It is the ability to accept the good qualities of oneself. Accepting and respecting the 

shortcomings weaknesses of oneself is an effective way of promoting one’s true 

personality. It is also the ability to recognize the potentialities and weak points of oneself. 

Self-regards leads to present the true picture of oneself before others and do not hide 

anything. Self-regard or self-acceptance is generally associated with inner strengths, 

feelings of one’s security, self-confidence in taking actions and self-adequacy. It is 

observed that the emotions and aspirations regarding “self” are linked to self-esteem and 

self-respect. These feelings lead to develop a sense of identity in individual or in leader. A 

self-regarded person feel himself satisfied with what he has at hand (Maliha. et al, 2010). 

2.21.1.4 Self-Actualization 

Self-actualization is the ability to recognize and accept the potentialities and 

capacities of oneself. This component of emotional intelligence is identified by engaging 

in the activities that lead to meaningful and rich life. Attaining self-actualization need to 

involve oneself in meaningful and in result oriented activities. It means a lifelong effort 



and strong commitment to the accomplishment of exalted goals. It is continuous process 

of making hard efforts towards the development of one’s abilities and capacities. Self-

actualization involves one’s continuous efforts to improve oneself in general and do best 

things. It is associated with the feelings of self-satisfaction. (Hatamiyan, 2007). 

2.21.1.5 Independence 

Independence is the ability to direct and control one’s feelings and actions. It is the 

ability that makes a person emotionally independent. Independent people do not follow 

others in planning and making decisions. However, independent people may consider the 

ideas and viewpoints of other people before reaching final and important decision. 

Consulting other people in making important decision is not considered dependency. 

Independent people do not stick to others for satisfying their emotional needs. The degree 

of self-confidence and inner strength provide base for independency (Jelondar & Goodare. 

2012) 

2.21.2 Interpersonal Components 

Interpersonal components of emotional intelligence are related to deal with social 

awareness and interpersonal relation. Interpersonal components include 

2.21.2.1 Empathy 

It is the ability to involve oneself in the feelings of others and consider it as his own. 

It is also the ability to be self-aware and understand the feelings and concerns of other 

people. Being empathetic means to be able to “emotionally read” other people. Empathetic 

people show interest in the problems and concern of other people and care about their 

issues. Such people also show keen interest to know and understand the reason behind the 

feelings and actions of other people (Burton, et al. 2002). 

2.21.2.2 Interpersonal Relationship 

It is the ability to develop and maintain mutual relationship that result in mutual 

satisfaction. This mutual relationship is based on intimacy and on the principle of giving 

and receiving affection. Mutual satisfaction includes meaningful and result oriented 



exchanges that are enjoyable and are also significantly rewarding. Positive interpersonal 

relationship has the characteristics to give and take affections and warmth feelings. It is 

also characterized by conveying intimacy and friendship to another person. Interpersonal 

relationship component is associated with strong desire of developing intimate friendly 

relations with others and one may feel at ease in these relations. This component requires 

to care about other’s feelings and a strong desire to cultivate mutual relation that result in 

mutual satisfaction (Kiboss & Jemiryott. 2014). 

2.21.2.3 Social Responsibility 

It is the ability to present oneself as cooperative, helping and a constructive member 

of the group. Social responsibility needs to act in a responsible way even if it does not 

result in personal benefits. Those people who are socially responsible have social 

consciousness and concerns for others. It is the inclination to do something with others and 

for others. It also requires to accept responsibilities that are community based. Social 

responsible person acts according to his conscience and obey social rules of the society. 

Such people use their talent for collective purpose and they have strong interpersonal 

sensitivity towards other’s issues. Those people who are considered unsocial exhibit 

antisocial attitudes and take undue advantages from others (Jofri, et al. 2011) 

2.21.3 Adaptability 

This model of emotional intelligence is related to the ability to adjust oneself to the 

changing circumstances and cope with the problems that come to the ground as a result of 

the change. Adaptability component of emotional intelligence is composed of following 

subscales (Jelondar & Goodare. 2012) 

2.21.3.1 Problem Solving 

It is the ability to identify problems and present an effective solution to the problem. 

Problem solving ability passes through different stages these stages are; first, sensing a 

problem and do not feel hesitant in dealing it effectively. Second, generalizing or defining 

the problem in more clear and authentic terms. Third, presenting a numbers of possible 

solutions. Fourth, making the decision which solution is to be implemented. Problem 



solving skill is characterized to be systematic and realistic towards approaching problem. 

This ability is also associated with strong desire to present a convincing solution to the 

problem rather than voiding it (Seyal, et al. 2013). 

2.21.3.2 Reality Testing 

It is the ability to identify the link between what is experienced and what exists 

objectively. Reality testing involves a thorough search for objective and real evidence in 

order to justify and support feelings, thoughts and perceptions. It is the ability to involve 

oneself in the immediate situation and to keep things on the right track. It enables a person 

to consider things in their actual perspective and does not exaggerate them. Reality testing 

emphasize on objectivity and pragmatism, and also on the reality and authentication of one 

ideas and perception. An important characteristic of this factor is that it deals with 

perceptual clarity to assess and cope with situation. It requires the ability to focus and 

concentrate when judging new situations that arose (Khani & Lalardi. 2012) 

2.21.3.3 Flexibility 

It is the ability to adjust one’s emotions, feelings and perceptions to the changing 

situation. One may face unfamiliar and uncertain circumstances in the work place 

environment. The unfamiliar situations some time discourage individuals and it affects 

individual’s performance negatively. Flexibility refers to adjust and associate oneself with 

unfamiliar and unpredictable situations. Flexible persons do not cling to rigid rules and 

regulations. They are agile and have the abilities to react to the changing situations. 

Flexible people understand their mistakes easily and change their mind without any 

rigidity. Such people are tolerant and open to accept new ideas and practices (Salleh, 2008). 

2.21.4 Stress Management 

It is the fourth component of Bar-On emotional intelligence inventory. Stress 

management is that component of emotional intelligence that deals with the managing and 

regulation of emotions and passion. There are two sub-components of stress management 

(Zadel, 2008). 

 



2.21.4.1 Stress Tolerance 

It is the ability to accept the adverse events with open heart and withstand actively 

and positively to the stressing situations. It is the ability to tolerate difficult and adverse 

circumstances with courage and patience and without getting too pressure and be upset. 

Stress tolerance component is based on three abilities. One, to choose appropriate course 

of action that can cope with stress. Second, to have an optimistic view towards new 

experiences and change and also towards one’s ability to be successful in dealing with the 

existing problem. Third, the confidence over one’s ability that he can control and influence 

the situation.  Stress management component of emotional intelligence is also termed as 

“ego strength” and “positive coping”. It is the capacity to be composed and relaxed and 

face all adverse and difficult situations calmly and with patience (Furnham & Christoforou, 

2007).  

People having a good balance of stress tolerance face problems and crisis with 

courage and do not surrender to the feelings of helplessness or accept defeat. When stress 

tolerance component of emotional intelligence does not work properly, it results in anxiety 

and eruption of emotions that cause stressful situation. Anxiety has a negative effect on the 

performance of individual and also on the productivity of the organization. Poor stress 

tolerance ability also result in poor communication and difficulty in decision making 

(Cooper, 1997). 

2.21.4.2 Impulse Control 

It is the ability to show resistance to an impulse and temptation to act. It is also the 

ability to accept one’s aggressive behaviors and temptation. Impulse control ability makes 

a person composed and he can control his hostile and irresponsible behavior in decent 

manner. Low frustration in tolerance, problems in controlling anger and abusive behavior, 

are some sign of low or poor impulse control ability. Some time, impulse control ability is 

also termed as self-regulation or delaying gratification. It also involve the ability to control 

our emotions in most effective way (Chi, et al, 2007). 

 



2.21.5 General Mood 

It is the fifth component of Bar-On emotional intelligence inventory. General mood 

is that component of emotional intelligence that deals with such competencies and 

capacities which are related to self-motivation. There are two sub-scales of this component 

(Akinbode & Fagbohungbe, 2012). 

2.21.5.1 Happiness 

It is the ability to be satisfied with one’s life and enjoy oneself and lead life as a 

fun. Happiness is the combination of several factors. It includes self-satisfaction, general 

contentment and the ability to enjoy life of oneself and also of the others. Happy people 

are observed to feel good and are at ease, generally at work and in leisure time. This 

component of emotional intelligence is associated with feelings of cheerfulness and 

enthusiasm. People who are in this component manifest depression and remain gloomy. 

They tend to express tendency of worry and such people are uncertain about future action. 

People who have low level of happiness re characterized with the feelings of guilt, they are 

dissatisfied with their life and possess and manifest suicidal thoughts and behaviors 

(Mustafa, et al 2014). 

2.21.5.2 Optimism 

It is the ability to look at the bright side in every issue and maintain a positive 

attitude toward life even in the face of adversity. Optimism is manifestation of one’s 

approach toward life in meaningful way. It sparks an array of hope in individual. Optimistic 

people never lose heart and try to find solution to the problem (Seyal & Afzal. 2013). 

2.22 Role of Emotional Intelligence in Teaching 

Emotion plays vital part in learning process and hence cannot be separated from it. 

According to Guy Claxton (1999) “learning is an intrinsically motivational business”. 

Learning occurs after long struggles and failure and it requires curiosity and motivation on 

the part of the learner. In the classroom, students have strong emotions and are motivated 

to learning due to the competition that exist among students and also due to the dynamic 



of the teacher. That is why the role of teacher is of great importance in understanding the 

emotional aspects of learning process and using it to help students (Claxton, 1999). 

Currently many teachers are unaware how emotional intelligence impact their 

teaching and students’ learning. Teacher might be well qualified and well versed in 

teaching methodologies and teaching skills, but they are unaware about the emotional 

aspect of teaching and learning. Sometime small things create big results. Sometime 

teacher does not call the students by name even if the group is small and teacher is unable 

to read boredom expression on student’s faces. This can lose the opportunity for creating 

positive teaching and learning environment in the class. A good and effective teacher has 

two things, his expertise in the subject and his teaching skills. Emotional intelligence can 

be developed and employed by linking both subject expertise and detaching and 

pedagogical skills (Noorai & Arasi. 2011). 

Emotional intelligence has five dimensions which are self-awareness, self-

regulation, motivation, empathy and social skills. Each of these dimensions directly or 

indirectly influences the teaching and learning process. Those teachers, who have high 

level of these competencies, enjoy teaching profession and consider it memorable and 

enjoyable. Such teachers are intellectually stimulating. The role and importance of these 

dimensions, in teaching is described as under (Mukulu & Kabare, 2011). 

2.22.1 Self Awareness and Teaching 

Teacher, in high degree of self-awareness understands more accurately how 

students influence his emotional process and behaviors. Self-aware teacher also 

understands how his behaviors and attitudes affect students. Students’ behaviors affect 

teacher’s behaviors and attitudes and often it bring out the best or worst in the teacher. The 

development of a teacher’s teaching qualities depends on his willingness to take risk and 

ask himself regularly about the behaviors that are helping are hindering teacher’s personal 

growth. It is important for teacher to be able to recognize the sign of emotional distress in 

his students. It is also important for teacher to understand and recognize the significance 

of his personality and learned experiences in shaping his behaviors and attitudes. 



Awareness of his own emotion improves teacher’s ability of making rational decision and 

it also improves his overall effectiveness (Long et al, 1996). 

2.22.2 Self-Regulation 

Self-regulation is the ability to face disruptive emotions and make best choice 

during critical circumstance. Teaching is not an easy job and it requires emotionally stable 

situation. The disturbing climate in the classroom results in the disruptive behaviors of 

students. Such situation exhaust teacher emotionally to manage disruptive behavior of the 

students. Self-regulation is needed when the situation needs high emotional demands and 

teacher cannot remain silent in such situation. Teacher remains in the classroom and coping 

with the emotional disturbance of the students. Sometime, teacher’s own negative 

emotional expression or response is termed as an important factor of stress for teacher. A 

teacher who has high level of self-regulation is successful in managing his behaviors and 

emotions in most effective way. Self-regulated teacher develop good and effective 

relationship with students and a better environment for teaching and learning in the class. 

Such teacher is a behavioral model for students and it provide a standard of emotion and 

behavior (Orme, 2001). 

2.22.3 Motivation 

Motivation is the key factor in the success of every task or project. A motivated 

worker accepts challenges and work hard for the accomplishment of organizational goals. 

Teaching is also bound with motivation. A motivated teacher drags his students to achieve 

learning objectives. Students belong from diverse cultures and they possess diverse 

feelings, preferences and tastes. It is the job of the teacher to inculcate zeal, interest and 

enthusiasm in students and remove students’ apprehension and fear towards different 

subjects. This is only possible when the teacher is himself motivated and have strong desire 

and aspiration to motivate his students. Highly motivated teachers enjoy job and take keen 

interest in teaching and learning process. They present lesson to students in more 

interesting manner. Motivated teachers set high standards for students and also for 

themselves. Motivated teachers have high expectation about their students and they are 



interested in making students. Motivation plays significant role in creating teaching and 

learning environment in the class (Boyatzis, 2006). 

2.22.4 Empathy 

Empathy is the disposition to feel other’s concern. It is a desirable trait for effective 

teacher. Teacher works with students belonging from various and diverse background. An 

empathic teacher has a caring relationship with his students. It results in the motivation of 

students to greater extent and also improves student’s performance considerably. Empathy 

can foster flexibility and openness in teacher and it enhance teacher’s ability to modify his 

teaching skills and pedagogy and fit the curriculum according to students’ needs. 

Encouraging open communication in the class can develop empathic sense in the class. 

Dialogue rather than monologue should be supported and forwarded in the class. 

Empathetic teachers encourage students for open communication to express their views 

without any hesitation. This can help teacher in getting students’ feedback. When students 

express their ideas openly, it help in making teaching a two-way flow of information rather 

than one-way process (Chi, et al, 2007). 

2.22.5 Social Skills 

It is the ability to understand and manage students’ emotions and attitudes. It 

enables teacher to create environment in the class that is more conducive to teaching and 

learning. Teacher’s job is to impart new knowledge to students. If students feel difficulty 

in comprehending new knowledge, then it is of no use. Getting regular and timely feedback 

from students make teaching and learning process more effective. An effective and socially 

skilled teacher understands body language of the students and can predict the mood of the 

students. Students can also understand whether teacher is confused or confident from 

teacher’s body language. Teachers who are high on social skills give due importance to the 

individual differences of the students mange these individual differences in better way.  

Many students require external motivation, constant monitoring and use of reward or 

punishment to achieve learning goals (Mustafa, et al 2014). 

Emotional intelligence also has great importance for teacher in order to create a 

teaching and learning environment. Emotional intelligence development serves two 



important purposes for teachers. One purpose of emotional intelligence development is to 

recognize and respond to feelings and emotions of oneself and also recognize the emotions 

and feelings of students in the class. The other purpose of developing emotional 

intelligence in teacher is to encourage the emotional state in the students that is a key factor 

in the effective teaching and learning process (Noorai & Arasi. 2011). 

2.23 Use of Emotional Intelligence Skills in Classroom 

Intellectual ability is key factor to be successfully educated and play significant role 

in the society. Emotional intelligence is very significant and essential that help people to 

study their own capacities and potentials and develop effective interpersonal relationship. 

Understanding of one’s own emotional process influence the social function and the quality 

of life to great extent. Emotional intelligence competencies are acquired and developed 

through learning and continuous experiences (Hamachek, 2000). 

School is an ideal place for developing emotional intelligence competencies. 

Research studies indicated that personality of learner is extensively affected by parents and 

teachers. Teacher directly or indirectly, through observational learning or through direct 

teaching and coaching, affects students’ ability to manage and regulate emotions. Teacher 

effective and personal communication with learners also influences students’ emotional 

development process. Teacher is a role model for students in regulating and managing 

emotions in the class. Many teachers give importance to lesson planning and teaching skills 

and ignore the emotional aspect of the teaching and learning. Such teachers emphasize to 

follow the lesson plan, no matter at what emotional cost. Research studies reveal that 

students whose emotional needs are not realized, create disruption in the class and also in 

the attainment of lesson plan. Strict adherence to lesson planning means to ignore students’ 

emotional aspects. On the other hand, students whose emotional needs are met, such 

students are seen to be respectful and cooperative in the class. Considering the emotional 

aspect of young is of immense importance as students need both emotional and intellectual 

development (Fatt & Howe, 2003). 

A positive relationship between teacher and learner is key factor for leaner’s 

success. Teachers take keen interest in motivating students in order to succeed them. The 



motivational techniques of teacher have positive effect on the motivation of students. 

Emotional intelligence of the teacher and also of the students is important factors in 

creating teaching and learning environment in the class. An important and key factor for 

effective teaching and learning process is that how teacher regulate and manage his own 

emotions, especially negative ones. Effective teachers regulate and manage their negative 

emotions in most effective way. Researchers found that students with high level of 

emotional intelligence tend to be better in learning, such students are more cooperative, 

they are optimistic and more confident and problem solving. Such students have high self-

esteem, have no or little behavior problems and face stressful situation in better position 

(Tashakkori & Teddlie, 2003). 

Using emotional intelligence skills have many advantages in school both for teacher 

and students. Using emotional intelligence help students in managing their disruptive 

behaviors. It helps teachers in understanding students’ fear and emotional needs. It has 

significance in the preparation and training of teachers. It has significance for teachers in 

improving their potential to teach students social-emotional learning activities and provide 

necessary support to student in order to increase educational experiences of the learners.  

Teachers are aware of the importance of teenager emotions. Teachers know that it has 

important effect on them and the emotions of teenagers differ from one another and also 

vary in term of degree and intensity. All learners need to develop strong emotional 

intelligence skills as the environment of the today’s classroom tends to be more divers and 

heterogeneous than it was in the past (Tucker. M, et al, 2000). 

It is found in different research studies that emotional intelligence is important for 

success both in school and general life. It not only affects how an individual respond to the 

feelings and emotions of others, but how an individual succeed in personal, professional 

life and how an individual achieve learning outcomes. Through emotional intelligence, an 

individual can recognize his own limits and work to develop effective interpersonal 

relationship. Teacher’s role is of great significance in developing emotional intelligence 

competencies in students as social-emotional learning helps teenagers in their academic 

and social life. It is important for teacher to recognize ways in order to integrate emotional 

intelligence skills for successful life. Students developing emotional intelligence 



competencies, play their role more effectively in a society that is more supportive, caring 

and successful (Kiboss & Jemiryott. 2014).). 

2.24 Perceived Organizational Support 

Organizational support plays significant role in organizational commitment. 

Different researchers defined organizational support in different ways. However a common 

definition of organizational support is that it is the degree to which employees believe that 

their organization give due importance to their ideas and accept their contribution for 

organization. Employees believe that organization cares about their well-being. 

Organizational support means that organization fulfills the socio-emotional needs of the 

employees. It is generally thought to be the organization’s contribution that it renders 

towards employees. As a result of perceived organizational support, employees tend to 

perform in better way and hence increase productivity of the organization. The concept of 

perceived organizational support is originated from Eisenberger and Rhoads’ (1986) 

organizational support theory (Wayne, et al. 1997). 

Manager’s concern about commitment of employees with organization started 

research on organizational support. Support from organization to employee creates 

commitment with the organization. Organization is an important source of developing 

socio-emotional skills such as care and respect from organization and other benefits that 

are provided to employee by organization. When organization evaluates its employees 

positively, it is the indication of highly organizational support. In supporting organization, 

employees take keen interest and play active part in the day-to-day affairs of the 

organization (Armeli et al. 1998). 

Perceived organizational support is an effective way of explaining pessimistic 

attitudes in the organization. Pessimistic attitudes of employee about organization are 

related to job satisfaction. Job satisfaction is the attitude that reflects employee’s beliefs 

towards organization. On one hand, organizational support describes and explains 

employee’s feelings of identity, meaning and values, while on the other hand; 

organizational support also describes the feelings of discouragement and pessimism in 



employee towards organization. According to Eisenberger et al (1999), employee does not 

support such changes in the organization which are brought from outside and which are 

not under the control of the employee. Perceived organizational support is also related to 

the commitment of the employee towards organization. When employees feel that change 

in the organization is beneficial to them, perceived organizational support is higher in such 

situation and vice versa. If the benefits of the change are directly related to the organization, 

it can be appreciated and welcomed by the employees. It was also found that increased 

performance of the employee, reduced withdrawal behavior and high level of 

organizational commitment are strongly related to organizational support (Mankanjee et 

al. 2006). 

The concept of organizational support is getting importance in the field of 

management especially in the service sector. Job satisfaction of the employee, 

organizational commitment and organizational support are strongly related to employee’s 

motivation and increased performance. Different factors are responsible to make an 

organization to render valuable services. Human resource is the most important factor that 

makes an organization successful. Organizational support plays significant role in the 

development of employee’s competencies. Organizational support is an important factor 

that guarantees assistance by the organization to deal effectively with the demands of the 

employees. In supporting organization, one’s may carry out job efficiently and more 

effectively (Riggle, et al. 2009). 

Various research studies have been undertaken to examine the relationship between 

perceived organizational support and organizational commitment in different organization. 

Perceived organizational support is an important indicator of organizational commitment. 

Various research studies explored relationship between different dimensions of 

organizational commitment and perceived organizational support. According to LaMastro 

(2008), affective commitment has significant relationship with perceived organizational 

support. Result of this research identified that employees who feel that they are supported 

and valued by organization, such employees were much more attached to the organization 

and they took keen interest in the business of the organization. Social identity theory also 

explained relationship between perceived organizational support and affective 



commitment. Social identity theory states that when employee feels that his/her 

organization support and value him/her, he/she remain loyal to the organization and 

develop an emotional attachment with organization (Aube et al, 2007). 

Ghasemizad & Mohammadkhani (2013) conducted a research study and found that 

perceived organizational support and organizational commitment worked as an important 

predictor of turnover intention in the organization. Employee who has high level of 

organizational support has less possibility of quitting the organization. High level of 

organizational support also result in high level of organizational commitment. In another 

research study perceived organizational support was found to be positively related to 

performance outcome expectancies and affective attachment (Makanjee et al, 2006). 

Sadaf et al (2009) conducted a research study on nurses in private and public 

hospitals in Pakistan. It was found that there was positive correlation between 

organizational support and organizational commitment. High level of organizational 

support also sure high level of commitment and it results in the commitment to profession 

and to organization. In another research study it was also found that when employee 

receives high level of organizational support, then employee also shows high level of 

affective commitment with the organization (Kabiru. 2013). 

Celep. C. (2000) conducted a research study and measured the four dimensions of 

teacher’s commitment. These dimensions of commitment were commitment to profession, 

commitment to teaching practices, commitment to team-work and commitment to institute. 

It is recommended truth that quality of education rests with quality teacher. Teacher needs 

improvement in their teaching to provide quality teaching to students. Improvement in the 

quality of teachers can be brought through training at different phases and intervals. Result 

shows that teacher personality, his teaching techniques and practices bring better results in 

the performance of the school (Bogler. et al.2004). 

2.24.1 Organizational Support Theory 

Organizational support theory was introduced by Eisenberger and colleagues in 

1986. According to this theory, the development of perceived organizational support is 



increased by the tendency of the employees, giving human like characteristics to 

organization. Organizational support theory is originated from social exchange theory 

which presumes that individual develops and enters into relationship with other to achieve 

maximum benefits (Justen. A & Robert. E, 2003). Individual may exchange impersonal 

resources that are advantageous to both partners. The value of impersonal resources does 

not depend upon the identity of the resources. Social exchange theory describes the 

importance of understanding employees’ motivation and its efforts to achieve 

organizational goals (Colakoglu & Atay. 2010). 

According to organizational support theory, the action of the employee in the 

organization is often viewed as the intention of the organization rather than the personal 

motives of the employee. This personification of the organization is supported due to the 

legal and moral responsibility of the organization taken for the action of the employee. 

Policies and procedures of the organization provide continuity and prescribed role of 

behavior. Treatment that an employee receives in the organization is an indication of the 

extent to which organization values the contribution and services of the employees and 

care about the well-being of the employees (Wayne et al. 2002). 

Organizational support theory states that perceived organizational support theory 

results in a generalized felt obligation which helps organization in achieving its goals. This 

felt obligation produces affective commitment to the organization. It also enhances 

expectancy of the performance of the employees. Eisenberger et al (2001) conducted a 

research study in postal service employee. It was found that there was positive relationship 

between perceived organizational support and the felt obligation of the organization or 

affective commitment. It is helpful in achieving organizational goals. This study further 

revealed that relationship between perceived organizational support and affective 

commitment increased with employees’ acceptance of the norm and values of the 

organization. Perceived organizational support also increases affective commitment of the 

employees by fulfilling their socio-emotional needs. Another research study found that 

perceived organizational mediated relationship between affective commitment and major 

work experiences. A positive relationship was found between perceived organizational 

support and performance reward expectancies (Justin & Robert, 2003). 



Organizational support theory has been concerned with result oriented measures of 

organizational support. It has been concerned with the relationship between organization 

and employee. This theory emphasizes the favorableness of employees’ work experiences 

as an antecedent of perceived organizational support. Organizational support also work as 

catalyst in strengthening relationship between supervisor and employees. According to 

Wayne et al (1997), supervisors have high expectation from such employees who are 

strongly supported by the organization. As a result of this strong support, high degree of 

organizational support of the employee would be viewed as valuable and result oriented 

exchange partner. Supervisors are generally inclined towards such employee and develop 

strong leader-member exchange relationship. This study further described that perceived 

organizational support positively influences leader-member exchange relationship (Riggle, 

et al. 2009). 

2.24.2 Antecedents of Organizational Support 

According to Eisenberger et al (1986), there are three common antecedents of 

organizational support. These are regarded as the favorable treatment that an employee 

receives in the organization. These common antecedents are fairness, supervisor support 

and organizational rewards and job condition. 

2.24.2.1 Fairness 

Fairness means formal policies and procedures of the organization for distributing 

resources in the organization. It is also termed as procedural justice. Perception of fairness 

or procedural justice generally results from specific decision taken by organization. 

Decision for increasing pay or promotion policy is the indictors of fairness of the 

organization. Repeated fair treatment with employee results in organizational support. 

Organizational politics is also related concept that involves unfair treatment. Attempts that 

promote self-interest at the expense of rewards of individual merit in the organization are 

negatively related to organizational support. It is found in the research study (Armeli et al. 

1998) that when employees feel that they are treated fairly in the organization as compared 

to their coworkers, they perceive more support from the organization. Equity theory also 



states that when there is internal and external equity in the organization, employees are 

more committed with such organization. Fairness is also described as happenings in the 

organization (Eisenberger et al. 2002b). 

2.24.2.2 Supervisor Support 

Supervisor support is also an important characteristic of organizational support. It 

is strongly related to employees’ perception of organizational support. Generally 

employees consider supervisor’s action, belief, morals and decision as action and belief of 

the organization. When supervisor care about the work experience of the employees, it 

result into high degree of organizational support. Employees in the organization form a 

general concept how supervisor values and appreciate their contribution and services. 

Supervisor act as agent of the organization and he is responsible for directing and 

evaluating performance of the subordinates. Employees in the organization view the 

favorable or unfavorable treatment of the supervisor towards them as the indictor of the 

organizational support (Benek & Gulsun, 2014). Employees now that evaluation made by 

the supervisor is conveyed to upper management. This contribute further to the employee’s 

association with supervisor support. Supervisor’s support is also assessed with related 

measure involving leader-member exchange and supervisor consideration (Tashakkori & 

Teddlie, 2003). 

 

2.24.2.3 Organizational Rewards and Job Condition 

Organizational rewards and job condition also play significant role in 

organizational support. Sometime, extrinsic motivation has more importance for employee 

than intrinsic motivation, because when the work or services of an employee are 

appreciated, it can turn a bitter into a content employee. There are many ways that an 

employer can use to to appreciate the good work of the employee and reward it. According 

to Eisenberger et al (2002b), employer pays his/her employees fairly and promote 

employees according to strict merit policy in order to win confidence of the employees. 

When employer gets success in winning confidence of the employees, organization would 

achieve its goals (Bogler. R & Somech. A, 2004). 

Job security is an important factor in organizational support. Job security means the 

assurance provided by the organization to employees to remain member of the 



organization. Giving autonomy to subordinates also increase job satisfaction and 

commitment to the organization. Autonomy means employees’ perceived control over how 

they can perform their job. Autonomy includes scheduling, procedure of work and variety 

of task. Giving autonomy to employees is the indication of organization’s trust over 

employees to decide wisely how to perform their job effectively. Sometime environmental 

factors act as role stressor. An employee feel unable to cope with environmental demands 

and it reduce perceived organizational support (Sing & Billinnsgley. 1998). 

The above discussion and literature review shows that leadership styles has sound 

effect on employees organizational commitment and thus enhances organizational 

productivity. Principal’s leadership role is of immense importance in teachers’ job 

performance and increased level of organizational commitment. If teachers are satisfied 

and committed to profession, then they would render useful services. They would work 

with great zeal and enthusiasm and thus achieve organization learning goals. Emotionally 

intelligent leaders of educational institution can change failure into success. If teachers 

receive support in institution, then they show more commitment to their profession and 

work hard to achieve learning goals. This current research study was aimed to study 

relationship between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational 

commitment at secondary school level.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CHAPTER 3 

Research Methodology 

This chapter portrays methods and procedures adopted for this current research 

study. This study was correlational and descriptive in nature. This chapter covers 

population of the study, sample of the study and sample selection techniques, 

instrumentation, pilot testing, validation of the instrument and procedure for data 

collection. This study was designed to find out relationship among school’s principal 

leadership styles and teacher’s organizational commitment with moderating role of 

emotional intelligence and organizational support. 

Current research study was also comparative in nature because it compared public 

secondary school and private secondary school principals regarding dominant leadership 

style of school principals. There was also comparison in different dimensions of 

organizational commitment and emotional intelligence. Survey method was used for data 

collection. Public school and private school at secondary school level, in the Southern 

Region of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, were selected for data collection. This study was also 

designed to study relation of some demographic variables with main variables. This chapter 

also discusses method used for data collection and data interpretation. 

3.1 Research Design 

Present study was cross-sectional and correlational study. It was descriptive and 

quantitative in nature. Principal’s leadership style was taken as independent variable and 

teacher’s organizational commitment was taken as dependent variable. Principal’s 

emotional intelligence and teacher’s perceived organizational support was used as 

moderating variable. Different inferential statistics techniques were used to analyze data. 

As this study was correlational, comparative and quantitative in nature, Linear Regression, 

t-test and Mean Comparison statistical techniques were used for data interpretation. 

Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0 was used. 

 



3.2 Population 

Population of this research study was comprised of principals and teachers at 

secondary school level, both from public sector and private sector school, in the Southern 

Region of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. Southern Region of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa is 

administratively divided into seven districts. It was not possible for the researcher to collect 

data from all seven districts due to remoteness of the areas and meager financial resources.  

Three districts (District Karak, District Kohat and District Bannu) were selected as 

population of the study. Total number of schools in these three districts are given in table 

3.1. In District Karak, 95 were private school and 65 were public or government schools. 

In District Kohat, 88 were private secondary schools and 63 were government schools. In 

District Bannu, 72 were private sector secondary school and 74 were government schools. 

These schools are affiliated with BISE boards of Kohat and Bannu. Total 255 schools were 

in private sector while 202 schools were in public sectors. All Principals/headmasters and 

teachers, both from public sector school and private sector school, were selected as 

population of this current research study. But again it was very difficult to collect data from 

all these schools. So it was decided to select 25 schools from public sector and 25 schools 

from private sector in each district as population of the study. 75 schools were selected 

from public sector educational institutions and 75 schools were selected from private sector 

educational institution. In total 150 schools were selected as population of the study. 

Principals of all these institutions and teachers were selected as population of this current 

research study. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 3.1 

Population Breakdown of the Study 

 

District  Private  Public   Total  Selected as  

School   School     Population 

District Karak  95    65   160             50 

District Kohat  88    63   151   50 

District Bannu  72    74   146   50 

Total   255  202   457   150 

            ( Source: Annual Gazette Book of BISE Kohat and Bannu, 2015)  

Table 3.1 shows population breakdown of this current research study. It is evident 

from the table total 150 school were selected as population of the study. 75 school were 

selected from public sector school and 75 school were selected from private sector school. 

Table also depicts that in each district, 25 school were selected from private sector 

educational institutions and 25 school were selected from public sector educational 

institutions. It is also evident from table that number of private school were more than 

public schools. Details show that in District Karak, there were 95 schools who belonged to 

private sector and 65 schools were from government sector schools. In similar way in 

District Kohat number of private school were more than public sector schools. There are 

88 private sector school and 63 schools were from public sector school. In District Bannu 

there were 72 schools which belonged to private sector and 74 schools were from public 

sector educational institutions. The overall result shows that there were total 457 schools 

in these three districts. 255 schools were in private sector and 202 schools were in public 

sector schools. 
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3.3 Sample 

As mentioned earlier, it was not possible for the researcher to collect data from all 

districts due to remoteness of areas and scanty of financial resources. 150 school were 

selected as population of the study. Convenient sampling technique was applied in 

selecting school both from public sector school and private sector school. All heads of these 

150 educational institutions were selected as sample of the study. It was decided to select 

600 teachers as sample of the study. 300 teachers were selected from public sector 

secondary schools and 300 teachers were selected from private sector secondary schools. 

Total of 
Schools 

457 

Private 
school 

255 
Public 
school 

202 
 

Conveniently 
selected 

75 

Conveniently    
selected 

75 

Target 
population 

150 



Random sample technique and convenient sampling techniques were applied in selecting 

principals’ and teachers’ sample. As number of teachers were not equal in different schools. 

So it was decided that from each school 4 teachers and school head would be selected as 

sample of the study. As total 150 schools were selected as population of the study, so total 

150 head of institutions and 600 teachers were selected as sample of the study. Teachers 

were selected in the ratio of 1:4. From each school, one principal/headmaster and four 

teachers were selected. From each district 25 principals/headmasters and 100 teachers were 

selected from public sector school. In similar way 25 principals/headmasters and 100 

teachers were selected from private sector educational institutions using same sampling 

techniques. It means that 50 principals and 200 teachers were selected as sample of the 

study from each district. In total 150 principals and 600 teachers were selected as sample 

of this current research study from three districts. 

Table 3.2 

Breakdown of Sample of the Study 

 

District   School      Principals          Teachers 

Karak   Public Sector   25    100 

Private Sector   25    100 

Kohat   Public Sector   25    100 

Private Sector   25    100 

Bannu   Public Sector   25    100 

Private Sector   25    100 

Total       150    600 

Table 3.2 describes sample breakdown of the study. Total 150 principals and 600 

teachers were selected as sample of the study. 75 principals were selected from private 

sector school and 75 principals were selected from public sector school. In similar way, 

300 teachers were selected from public sector school and 300 teachers were selected from 



private sector secondary school. Table also shows district wise sample breakdown. It is 

evident that in each districts, 25 principals were selected from private secondary school 

and 25 principals were selected from public sector secondary school. In similar way, in 

each district, 100 teachers were selected from public sector school and 100 teachers were 

selected from private sector secondary school.  
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Total No of 
Teachers 

1386 

Private 
school 

655 
Public 
school 

731 
 

Randomly 
selected 

300 

Randomly    
selected 

300 

Total 
Sample 

600 



3.4 Research Instruments 

This research study was correlational and quantitative in nature. Survey technique 

was used for data collection. Three comprehensive adopted and standardized 

questionnaires were used as research instruments, with minor changes in the language, for 

data collection. These changes in the language were made through the help of English 

language experts. These questionnaires measured leadership styles of the principals, degree 

of emotional intelligence of the principals, organizational commitment level of the teachers 

and teachers’ perception about organizational support. Leadership style questionnaire was 

developed by Richard O’ Raw and his team who are members of the Stellar Leadership 

Company, UK. Here we used it in education setup. Leadership questionnaire measure three 

aspects of leadership style. These dimensions are autocratic leadership style, participative 

or democratic leadership style and laissez-faire leadership style. Items no 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

8, 9 & 10 measure autocratic leadership style. Items no 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 & 

20 were related to democratic or participative leadership style. Items no 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 

26, 27, 28, 29 & 30 were related to lasses-fair leadership style. Responses of the responded 

were measured on five Likert scale ranging from (5: strongly agree, 4: agree, 3: undecided, 

2: disagree and 1 strongly dis agree). 

Emotional intelligence questionnaire was developed by Ciarrochi et al (2001) 

which is based on Salovey and Mayer (1998) model of emotional intelligence. This 

questionnaire was used in different cultures and in different context. There were 33 items 

in this survey instrument. Emotional intelligence questionnaire measured four dimensions 

of emotional intelligence. These dimensions were perception of emotions, managing own 

emotion, managing other’s emotion and utilization of emotion. Items no 5, 9, 15, 18, 19, 

22, 25, 29, 32 & 33 were related to the dimension of “Perception of Emotion”. Item no 2, 

3, 10, 12, 14, 21, 23, 28 & 31 were related to the emotional intelligence dimension of “ 

Managing own Emotion”. Items no 1, 4, 11, 13, 16, 24, 26 & 30 were related to “Managing 

Other’s Emotion”. Items no 6, 7, 8, 17, 20 & 27 were related to “Utilization of Emotion”. 

Responses of the responded were measured on five Likert scale ranging from (5: strongly 

agree, 4: agree, 3: undecided, 2: disagree and 1 strongly dis agree). 



Leadership style questionnaire and emotional intelligence questionnaire were 

merged into one questionnaire making two parts of this questionnaire. First part was related 

to leadership styles of the principal and second part was related to emotional intelligence 

of the principal. 

Questionnaire about teacher’s organizational commitment and teacher’s perception 

about organizational support was developed by Cevat Celep (2000). This was specially 

developed for educational setup. There are 33 items in this questionnaire. This 

questionnaire consist of two parts. Items no 1-11 were related to teacher’s perception about 

organizational support. And remaining 22 items are related to teacher’s organizational 

commitment. Second part of this questionnaire measure organizational commitment of the 

teacher on four dimensions. These dimensions were commitment to profession, 

commitment to teaching practices, commitment to team work and commitment to school. 

Items no 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 & 17 measure teacher’s commitment to profession. Items no 

18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 were related to teacher’s commitment to teaching practices. Items no 

24, 25, 26, 27 & 28 measure teacher’s commitment to team work. Items no 29, 30, 31, 32 

& 33 were related to teacher’s commitment to institution. Responses of the responded were 

measured on five Likert scale ranging from (5: strongly agree, 4: agree, 3: undecided, 2: 

disagree and 1 strongly dis agree). 

3.5 Pilot Testing 

Pilot study test is administered as a trial run version on small scale to prepare for 

major study (Polit et al 2001). It is used to pre-test and it tries out a research instrument 

validity. It is argued that a sample size of 10-20% of the actual sample size of the study is 

reasonable for conducting pilot study. It is not necessary that pilot study is the guarantee 

of the success of the research instrument but it greatly increases the chances of research 

instrument success (Baker, 1994). 

It is useful to conduct pilot study before the construction of final form of research 

instrument. Pilot study determines whether items of the research instrument provides the 

desired information that is needed. In social science research, the term pilot testing is used 

in two different ways. First, it can be referred as feasibility study which is trial run study 



or small scale version. Pilot study is administered for the preparation of questionnaire for 

major study. Secondly, it is referred to the procedure of pre-testing of a special or particular 

research instrument (Polit et al 2001). 

Pilot study has many objectives and purposes such as testing the procedure of the 

desired study, validation of the research instrument and estimation of the outcomes 

variables. Pilot testing has many advantages. Pilot study of a project provide advance 

information about the shortcomings and weaknesses of the proposed study. It also tells the 

researcher if there are any ambiguities in the items or if respondents face some difficulties 

in responding to the items (De Vaus, 1993). Pilot testing is also helpful in avoiding 

inappropriate and misleading questions in the survey. It makes sure that research 

instrument is properly used and the information received as a result of pilot study are 

consistent. It is obvious that data of the pilot study should not be included in the main 

research product (Lancaster et al, 2004). 

The general goal of pilot study is to provide valid and authentic information which 

play important role in the success or failure of the main research study as a whole. Pilot 

study also save time, effort and resources. Without conducting pilot study, these things 

may be lost if a major research study fails as a result of unforeseen attributes. Thus goal 

and aim of pilot study is to explore the possible problems that might result in the failure of 

the research procedure. Pilot study might reduce the chance of failure of the main research 

study (De Vaus, 1993). 

3.6 Pilot Study of the Current Research Project 

Standardized and adopted research instruments were used in this current research 

study. These research instruments were used in different cultures and in different context. 

These research instruments need validation because these are used in education setup in 

Pakistan. Main aim of pilot testing was to determine validity and reliability of the research 

instruments. Pilot testing provides an opportunity to uncover and solution of wide range of 

potential problems with research instruments. 

To conduct pilot study of this research project, 15 principals and 60 teachers were 

randomly selected for pilot study. These principals and teachers were not selected in the 



final sample of the research study. Researcher personally visited all selected school and 

delivered survey questionnaires to principals and teachers. Principals and teachers were 

very cooperative in filling the questionnaire of this research study. It took nearly one week 

to collect data for pilot testing study. After getting back all questionnaires from principals 

and teachers, SPSS was used for checking out reliability of the research instruments. It was 

found that there were no ambiguities in the research instruments and teachers and principals 

found no difficulty in responding the questionnaire. 

Table 3.3  

Alpha Reliability Coefficient of Leadership Style (N = 15)  

Subscale     n   Alpha Coefficient 

Autocratic Leadership    10    .67 

Democratic Leadership   10    .78  

Laissez-fair Leadership   10    .56 

Total      30    .82 

Table 3.3 shows Alpha reliability coefficient of the subscales of principals’ 

leadership style research instrument. Result shows high and low alpha reliability 

coefficient of the three dimensions of principals’ leadership style questionnaire. 

Democratic leadership style items had highest alpha coefficient reliability which was .78 

and laissez-fair leadership items had lowest alpha coefficient reliability which was .56. 

Total items alpha reliability was .82. 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 3.4  

Alpha Reliability Coefficient of Emotional Intelligence Research Instrument (N = 15)  

Subscale     n   Alpha Coefficient 

Perception of Emotions   10    .58 

Managing own Emotions     9    .53 

Managing others’ Emotions    8    .64 

Utilization of Emotions    6    .68 

Total      33    .74 

Table 3.4 describes alpha reliability coefficient of emotional intelligence and its 

different dimensions. There were four dimensions of emotional intelligence to be assessed. 

Highest alpha reliability coefficient was of the Utilization of emotions (.68) and lowest 

alpha coefficient was that of Managing own emotions (.53). Total alpha reliability 

coefficient of emotional intelligence research instrument was .74.  

Table 3.5  

Alpha Reliability Coefficient of Organizational Commitment Research Instrument 

(N = 60)  

Subscale     n   Alpha Coefficient 

Commitment to Profession   6    .68 

Commitment to teaching practices   6    .71 

Commitment to Teamwork   5    .55 

Commitment to Institution   5    .56 

Total      22    .75 



Table 3.5 illustrates alpha reliability coefficient of the research instrument of 

organizational commitment and its subscales. There were four subscale of organizational 

commitment. Alpha reliability coefficient ranges from .55 to .71. Highest reliability was 

that of commitment to teaching practices (.71) and lowest alpha reliability coefficient was 

of the commitment to teamwork (.55). Result shows that total alpha reliability coefficient 

of organizational commitment questionnaire was .75. 

Table 3.6  

Alpha Reliability Coefficient of Organizational support Research Instrument (N = 

60)  

Subscale     n   Alpha Coefficient 

Organizational Support   11    .74 

Table 3.6 portrays result of alpha reliability coefficient of perceived organizational 

support research instrument. Reliability coefficient is .74. 

3.7 Validity of Research Instruments 

 Validity means the ability or quality of research instruments to measure what the 

researcher wants to measure through the questionnaire. Only reliability of research 

instruments is not enough if questionnaire is not valid. So reliability and validity is both 

important to check before administering research instruments. Content validity of all 

research instruments was checked by research supervisor. Content validity is the judgement 

regarding the logical link between research instruments and objectives of the study. 

Content validity tells us that research instruments accurately measure what it should have 

to measure. It also represent a logical link between each item of the research instrument 

and objectives of the study.  

3.8 Procedure for Data Collection 

Data was collected through standardized and adopted questionnaire. After pilot 

testing study, reliability of all research instruments was determined by applying Cronback 

Alpha coefficient through SPSS version 20.0. Researcher visited all school personally. 



Researcher got prior permission from the principal of the concerned school for data 

collection. One questionnaire was delivered to the principal of the school. This 

questionnaire consisted of two parts. First part contained items related to leadership styles 

preference and second part of this questionnaire was related to the emotional intelligence 

degree of the principal. Second questionnaire was given to selected teachers. This 

questionnaire also had two parts. First included items related to teacher perception about 

organizational support in the school. It composed of 11 items. Second part composed of 22 

items and these were related to teacher’s organizational commitment. It was found that 

public sector school principals and teachers were more cooperative as compared to private 

sector school. However all selected principals and teachers filled the questionnaires and 

returned in time. 

3.9 Data Interpretation 

After collecting data, it was interpreted through SPSS version 20.0. Several 

inferential statistical techniques were used to analyze data. Mean score comparison, 

independent sample t-test and linear regression techniques were used for data 

interpretation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CHAPTER 4 

DATA ANALYSIS 

Survey technique was used for data collection. Data was collected through research 

questionnaires from secondary school principals and teachers. Data was organized and 

entered in SPSS. Regression analysis, correlation, mean and percentage were applied to 

observe relationship and significance level of difference among independent and dependent 

variables. The analysis of data in tabular form was presented and discussed below. 

4.1 Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents 

Demographic characteristics are the differences and variations in the attributes of 

respondents such as gender, experience, age, qualification, marital status etc. Demographic 

characteristics provide valuable information about the respondents’ attributes. It also help 

the researcher in drawing inferences from the research. Demographic characteristics are 

consider an important factor in presenting the result of the study in most comprehensive 

and effective way. In this research study, respondents comprised of two categories. One 

category is of secondary school principals and the second category is secondary school 

teachers. Demographic characteristics of both categories are presented separately. In this 

current research study, demographic characteristics of principals were his age, teaching 

and administrative experience, and his academic qualification. Demographic 

characteristics of secondary school teachers were age, post, academic qualification, and 

teaching experience. Demographic characteristics tell us what kind of teachers are serving 

in a school. It tells us about the age, qualification and teaching experience of teachers. From 

demographic characteristics we can conclude which educational institution has 

experienced teachers. 

 

 

 

 



Table 4.1.1 

Frequency of Principals According to Institution 

School    N   %   Total 

Public Sector   75   50   75 

Private Sector   75   50   75 

Total    150   100   150 

  

Table 4.1.1 shows distribution of principals’ frequency according to institutions. 

Total 150 principals were selected as sample of the study. 75 (50%) principals were 

selected from public sector school and 75 (50%) principals were selected from public sector 

school. Three districts, District Karak, District Kohat, and District Bannu were selected for 

sample selection. In each district 25  principals were selected from public schools and 25 

principals were selected from private educational institutions.   

Table 4.1.2 

Frequency of Principals According to Their Age 

Age-Group  N  %  Public  Private  Total 

30-40 years  12  8%   4   8  12 

41-50 years  60  40%  33  27  60 

51-60 years  78  52%  38  40  78 

Total   150  100%  75  75  150 

Table 4.1.2 presents result of principals’ frequency according to demographic 

characteristics of age. It is evident from the table that 8% (12) principals were between 31-

40 years of age group. Out of these 12 principals, 4 principals were from public sector 

school and 8 principals were from private sector school. 40% (60) principals were between 



41-50 years of age-group. Out of these 60 principals, 33 principals belonged to public 

sector educational institutions while 27 principals were the head of private sector school. 

It is also evident from the table that 52% (78) principals were between 51-60 years of age-

group. Out of these 79 principals, 38 principals belonged to public sector secondary school 

and 40 principals were the head of the private sector school. Result of this table also shows 

that more than 50% principals were above 50 years of age. 

Table 4.1.3 

Frequency of Principals According to Qualification 

Qualification  N  %  Public  Private  Total 

BA/BSc    11  6.7%    4    7    11 

MA/MSc  133  89.3%  68  65  133 

MPhil/PhD      6  4%    3    3      6 

Total   150  100%  75  75  150 

Table 4.1.3 shows result of principals frequencies according to their qualification. 

It is evident from the table that 11 (6.7%) principals had bachelor qualification. Among 

these 11 principals, 4 principals were the heads of public sector educational institutions 

and 7 principals belonged to private sector educational institutions. 133 (89.3%) principals 

hold master degree. In these 133 principals, 68 were the head of private sector secondary 

school and 65 principals were from public sector school. Only 4% (6) principals had MPhil 

or PhD qualification. In these 6 principals, 3 were from public sector school and 3 were 

from private sector school. Result shows that majority (89.7%) principals had master 

qualification.  

 

 

 



Table 4.1.4 

Frequency of Principals According to Experience 

Experience  N  %  Public  Private  Total 

1-5 years  21  14%  5  16  21 

6-10 years  15   10%  12   3  15 

11-15 years  39   26%  17  22  39 

16-20   56   37.3%  31  25  56 

21 and above  19   12%  10   9  19 

Total   150  100  75  75  150 

Table 4.1.4 represents result of principals’ distribution according to their teaching 

and administrative experience. Result shows that 14% (21) principals had 1-5years 

experience. 5 principals belonged to public sector school and 16 principals were from 

private sector school. Principals who had teaching experience of 6-10years were 15 (10%). 

Among these 15 principals, 12 principals were from public sector educational institutions 

and 3 principals belonged to private education institutions. 39 (26%) principals had 11-

15years experience.  Out of these 39 principals, 17 principals belonged to public sector 

school and 22 were the heads of the public sector educational institutions. 56 (37%) 

principals had 16-20 years teaching and administrative experience. Among these 56 

principals 31 principals were serving in public sector educational institutions while 25 

principals were serving in private sector educational institutions. 12% (19) principals had 

21 or above years of experience. 10 principals were from public sector school and 9 

principals were from private sector educational institutions. It is also cleared from the result 

of this table that principals of public sector educational institutions were more experienced 

as compared to principals of private sector educational institutions. 

 

 



Table 4.1.5 

Frequency of Teachers According to Institution 

School    N   %   Total 

Public Sector   300   50%   300 

Private Sector   300   50%   300 

Total    600   100%   600 

 

Table 4.1.5 represents teachers’ frequency according to school. Table shows that 

total 600 teachers were selected as sample of the study. 300 teachers were selected from 

public sector school and 300 teachers were selected from private educational institutions. 

Table 4.1.6 

Frequency of Teachers According to Their Age 

Age-Group  N  %  Public  Private  Total 

21-30 years  235  39.3%   41  194  235 

31-40 years  179  29.8%  112   67  179 

41-50 years  122  20.3%  102  20  122 

51-60 years    64   10.7%  45  19    64 

Total   600    100%  300  300  600 

Table 4.1.6 shows teachers’ frequency distribution according to their age. It is 

evident from the result that 235 (39.3%) teachers were between 21-30 years of age-group. 

In these 235 teachers, 41 teachers were serving in public sector secondary school while 

194 teachers were rendering their services in private educational institutions. 179 (29.8%) 

teachers were between 31-40 years of age group. In this age-group, 112 teachers were 



teaching in government school and 67 teachers belonged to private sector school. Teachers 

who were between 41-50 years of age-group were 122. Out of these 122 teachers, 102 

teachers were from government school and 20 teachers were serving in private sector 

secondary school. 64 (10.7%) teachers belonged to the age-group of 51-60 years. 45 

teachers were performing their duty in public school while 19 teachers were performing 

their duty in private school. Table also shows significant difference in the age-group of 

public sector school teachers and private sector school teachers. It is noted that teachers of 

public sector school were young as compared to government school teachers. 

Table 4.1.7 

Frequency Distribution of Teachers According to Teaching Experience 

Experience  N  %  Public  Private  Total 

1-5 years  212  35.3%  36  176  212 

6-10 years  136   22.7%  77   59  136 

11-15 years   84   14.0%  55  29   84 

16-20 years   93   15.5%   81  12   93 

21 and above years  75   12.5%   51   24   75 

Total   600  100%  300  300  600 

Table 4.1.7 shows teachers’ frequency distribution according to teaching 

experience. Table shows that 212 (35.3%) teachers had teaching experience of 1-5 years. 

36 teachers were from public sector school and 176 teachers were from private sector 

school. 136 (22.7%)  teachers had 6-10 years teaching experience. Among these teachers 

59 teacher were serving in public sector school while 59 teachers were serving in private 

sector school. 84 (14%) teachers were those who had teaching experience of 11-15 years. 

In these 84 teachers, 55 teachers were from government school and 29 teachers were from 

private sector school. 93 (15.5%) teachers had teaching experience of 16-20 years. Among 

these teachers, 81 teachers were serving in government school and 12 teachers were from 



private sector school. Teachers having 21 or more years of teaching experience were 75 

(12.5%). 51 teachers were from private sector and 24 teachers were serving in government 

school. Result also shows significant differences in teaching experience. Result shows that 

government teachers were more experienced as compared to private sector school. 

Table 4.1.8 

Frequency Distribution of Teachers According to Qualification 

Qualification  N  %  Public  Private  Total 

BA/BSc  61  10.2%   35   26   61 

MA/MSc  512  85.3%  254   258   512 

MPhil/PhD    27  4.5%    11     16     27 

Total   600  100%  300  300  600 

Table 4.1.8 shows teachers’ frequency according to their qualification. It is evident 

from the result that 61 (10.2%) teachers had bachelor qualification. Among these, 35 

teachers were teaching in government sector school while 26 teachers were serving in 

public sector school. 512 teachers had Master degree qualification. 254 teachers belonged 

to public sector school while 258 teachers were from private sector school. 27 (4.5%) 

teachers had MPhil/PhD qualification. 11 teachers were from public sector school and 16 

teachers were from private sector secondary educational institutions. It is cleared from the 

result of this table that majority of teachers serving at secondary school had master degree 

qualification both in public sector school and private sector school. 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4.1.9 

Frequency Distribution of Teachers According to Their Post 

Post  N  %  Public  Private  Total 

CT/AT/TT 415  69.2%  202  213  415 

SST  128  21.3%    67    61  128 

SS    57     9.5%    31    26    57 

Total  600  100%  300   300  600 

 

Table 4.1.9 presents result of teachers’ frequency according to their position or post 

in the school. 415 (69.2%) teachers were working as CT/AT/TT teachers. Among these 

teachers, 202 teachers were working in government sector school while 213 teachers were 

performing their duties in public sector school. 128 (21.3%) teachers were working on SST 

post. In these teachers 67 teachers were performing in government sector school while 61 

teachers were rendering their services in public sector school. It is also evident from this 

table that 57 (9.5%) teachers were working as Subject Specialist (SS). 31 subject specialist 

teachers were working in public sector educational institutions while 26 subject specialist 

teachers were working in public sector educational institutions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



4.2 Result of Descriptive Statistics 
Result of descriptive statistics of the main variables, i.e. principal’s leadership 

styles, teacher’s organizational commitment, emotional intelligence and organizational 

support is presented as follow. 

Table 4.2.1 

School Wise differences in Respondents Scores on Dominant Leadership Styles 

School    Autocratic  Democratic  Laissez-fair 

Public  Mean  32.49   41.37   27.22  

SD    3.86     4.56     4.15   

Private  Mean   35.2   32.95    29.26 

SD   7.1     4.25      3.77   

Total  Mean   67.69   74.32   56.48  

SD  10.96   8.81   7.92 

Table 4.2.1 shows result of school wise differences in the respondent scores 

regarding dominant leadership style of secondary school principals. There are significant 

differences in the responses of school principals both in public sector and private sector 

school. According to the responses, democratic leadership was the dominant leadership 

style of public sector secondary school principals (Mean = 41.37 and SD = 4.56). It is 

cleared from the result of this table that autocratic leadership style was the second dominant 

style of public school’ principals (Mean = 32.49 and SD = 3.86). Result shows that laissez 

fair leadership style was the least preferred leadership style in public sector school (Mean 

= 26.73 and SD = 3.81).  In private educational institutions, autocratic leadership style was 

the dominant leadership style of principal (Mean = 35.20 and SD = 7.1). Democratic 

leadership style was second dominant leadership style of principal in private education 

institutions (Mean = 32.95 and SD = 4.25). Laissez-faire leadership style was the least 

preferred leadership style of private school principals (Mean = 29.26 and SD 3.77). Result 



shows significant differences regarding dominant leadership style of secondary school 

principals both in public sector school and private sector school. Democratic leadership 

style was the dominant leadership style of public sector educational institutions while 

autocratic leadership style was dominant among private sector educational institutions. The 

reason may be that owner of the private educational institution also works as principal of 

the school. He has the final decision making power. That is why teachers in private sector 

school have little or no saying in the final decision. Result also shows that principals of 

private sector school were more inclined to laissez-faire leadership (Mean = 29.26) than 

public school principal (Mean = 26.73). The overall result shows that democratic 

leadership style was the dominant leadership style of secondary school principals (Mean = 

67.69). Laissez-fair leadership style was the least preferred leadership style among 

secondary school’ principals (Mean = 56.48). 

Table 4.2.2 

Age Wise differences in Respondents Scores on Dominant Leadership Styles 

Age    Autocratic  Democratic  Laissez-fair 

30-40 year Mean  31.11   34.63   28.65 

SD    7.79   5.54     4.08 

41-50 year Mean  33.47   37.74   28.04 

SD    5.66   6.18     4.15 

51-60 year Mean  36.11   34.56   28.34 

SD    5.60   6.07     4.08 

Total  Mean  100.69   106.93   85.03 

SD  19.05   17.79   12.31 

Table 4.2.2 shows result of principals’ age wise differences in responding scores 

on dominant leadership styles. Result declares vast differences in principals’ responses on 



dominant leadership styles according to their age. Result shows that principals having age 

between 30-40 years had democratic leadership as dominant leadership style (Mean = 

34.63). Autocratic leadership style was the second dominant leadership style of principals 

(Mean = 31.11) while laissez fair leadership style was the least preferred leadership style 

of this age group (Mean = 28.65). Principal having age 41-50 also shows same result 

regarding their dominant leadership style. Autocratic leadership style was the dominant 

leadership style of principals who were 51-60 years of age (Mean = 36.11). Democratic 

leadership style was the second dominant leadership style of this age group. Result shows 

that democratic leadership style was dominant leadership style of the principals (Mean = 

106.93 and SD = 17.79). Autocratic leadership ship style was the second most preferred 

leadership style of this age group (Mean = 100.69 and SD = 19.05). Result of this table 

shows that laissez-fair leadership style was the least preferred leadership style of all age-

group principals both in public sector school and in private sector school. 

 Table 4.2.3 

Qualification Wise Differences in Respondents Scores on Dominant Leadership Styles 

Qualification   Autocratic  Democratic  Laissez-fair 

BA/BSC Mean  34.17   40.33   29.94  

SD    5.46   5.98   3.35 

MA/MSc Mean  33.64   36.54   27.94 

SD    6.00   6.03   4.25 

MPhil/PhD Mean  37.01   36.73   27.50 

SD    3.77   4.24   3.01 

Total  Mean  104.82   113.6   85.38 

SD    15.23    16.24   10.61   



Table 4.2.3 portrays qualification wise differences in principals’ responses 

regarding their dominant leadership style at secondary school level. Result shows 

significant differences in principals’ responses having different qualifications. It is evident 

from the result that principals with bachelor qualification were inclined towards democratic 

leadership style as their dominant leadership style (Mean = 40.33 and SD = 5.98). 

Principals having master qualification responded in favor of democratic leadership style as 

their preferred leadership style (Mean = 34.17 and SD = 5.46). Autocratic leadership style 

was the second preferred leadership style of the principals having master qualification 

(Mean = 33.17 and SD = 5.46). However there were significant differences in principals’ 

responses having MPhil/PhD qualification. Autocratic leadership style was the dominant 

leadership style of this group (Mean = 37.01 and SD = 3.77). Democratic leadership style 

was the second dominant leadership style of principals having MPhil or PhD qualification 

(Mean = 36.73 and SD = 4.24). It is evident from the result that laissez-fair leadership style 

was the least preferred leadership style of secondary school principals both in public sector 

educational institution and private sector educational institutions. It is also cleared from the 

result that principals with Bachelor qualification were more inclined towards laissez-fair 

leadership style (Mean = 29.94) as compared to principals who had Master qualification 

(Mean = 27.94) and PhD qualification (Mean = 27.50). Overall result shows that 

democratic leadership style was the dominant leadership style of principals according to 

their qualification (M = 113.6) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4.2.4 

Experience Wise differences in Respondents Scores on Dominant Leadership 

Styles 

Experience   Autocratic  Democratic  Laissez-fair 

1-5 year Mean  33.60   34.48   28.57 

SD  7.04   5.32   5.02 

6-10 year Mean  33.43   40.28   26.70  

SD  3.47   7.32   4.46 

11-15 year Mean  34.41   36.57                         28.96  

  SD  6.15   5.33   3.85  

16-20 year Mean  35.29   34.16   28.05  

SD  5.49   5.95   3.73  

21+ year Mean  36.11   34.93   28.18 

SD  6.59   6.74   4.17 

Total  Mean  170.84   183.42   140.46  

SD  28.74   30.66   21.23 

Table 4.2.4 describes result of experience wise differences in the responses of 

school’ principals on their preferred leadership style. There was significant differences in 

principals’ responses on preferred leadership style according to their experience. 

Democratic leadership style was the dominant leadership style of principals who had 

experience between 1-5 years (Mean = 34.48 and SD = 5.32). Autocratic leadership style 

was the second preferred leadership style of principals having experience between 1-5 

years (Mean = 33.60 and SD = 7.04).  Laissez-fair leadership style was the least preferred 

leadership style of this group (Mean = 28.57 and SD = 5.02). Principals having experience 



between 6-10 years and 11-15 years also shows same sequence in result with democratic 

leadership style as dominant leadership style and autocratic leadership style as second 

preferred leadership style of secondary school principals. However there were significant 

differences in the responses of principals who had experience between 16-20 years and 21 

or above years teaching and administrative experience. It is evident from the result that 

autocratic leadership style was the most preferred leadership style of principals who had 

teaching and administrative experience of 16-20 years (Mean = 35.29 and SD = 5.49). 

Autocratic leadership style was dominant leadership style of those principals who had 

teaching and administrative experience of 21 or above years (Mean = 36.11). Democratic 

leadership style was the second preferred leadership style of this group. If we look at the 

overall result according to principals’ experience wise result, it shows same sequence of 

result as democratic leadership was dominant leadership style (Mean = 180.42 and SD = 

30.66), autocratic leadership style was the second preferred leadership style (Mean = 

172.84 and SD = 28.74). Laissez-fair leadership was the least preferred leadership style 

(Mean = 140.46 and SD = 21.23). 

Table 4.2.5 

School Wise differences in Teachers’ Responses Scores on Organizational 

Commitment 

               School                  Commitment to     Commitment to    Commitment to            Commitment to 
                               Profession                Teaching                          Teamwork                   Institution 

          Public  Mean  23.08  17.19     16.30  18.55 

          School         SD  6.38  4.31      4.23   5.70  

          Private  Mean  16.51  18.60      14.13  13.91  

          School         SD  3.67  3.87      2.65   2.84 

           Total Mean  39.59  35.79      30.43  32.46 

SD  10.05  8.18        6.88  8.54 



 Table 4.2.5 shows school wise differences in teachers’ responses regarding 

organizational commitment. Four dimensions of organizational commitment were assessed 

through questionnaire. These dimensions were teachers’ commitment to his profession, 

teachers’ commitment to teaching practices in the class, teachers’ commitment to team 

work and teachers’ commitment to institution. Result shows mixed result about these 

dimension of organizational commitment. It is evident from the result of this table that 

Public sector school teachers were more committed to their profession (Mean = 23.08) as 

compared to private school teachers. Reason may be that public school teachers have job 

security. They are permanently appointed and have no tension to be fired out. However 

teachers of private sector secondary school are temporarily appointed. They apply in other 

departments also and if they get a chance, they leave this profession.  Result also shows 

that private sector school teachers were more committed to teaching (Mean = 18.60 and 

SD = 3.87) than public sector school teachers (Mean = 17.89 and SD = 4.31). The reason 

may be that private school teachers know if they do not show hard work in teaching, they 

may be fired out from job. That is why private school teachers show more zeal and zest in 

teaching as compared to public school teachers. Result also shows that public school 

teachers were more committed to relationship building and team work in the school (Mean 

= 16.3 and SD = 4.23) as compared to private school teachers (Mean = 14.13 and SD = 

2.65). Public school teachers were more committed to institution (Mean = 18.55 and SD = 

5.70) than private school teachers. Reason may be that public school teachers are 

permanent employees of government education department while private school teachers 

are not sure when to be fired out from job. That is why public school teachers were more 

committed to institution than private school teachers. 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4.2.6 

Age Wise differences in Teachers’ Responses Scores on Organizational 

Commitment 

School     Commitment to  Commitment to Commitment to Commitment to 

                                              Profession                Teaching             Teamwork             Institution 

21-30 year Mean  18.17  18.33  14.59  14.55 

SD  5.68  3.95  3.17  4.17 

31-40 year Mean  20.86  17.73  15.86  17.09 

SD  5.99  4.07  3.64  5.28 

41-50 year Mean  21.30  17.33  15.36  17.85 

SD  6.65  4.46  4.43  5.14 

51-60 year Mean  19.95  16.92  15.40  18.11 

SD  6.02  4.44  3.75  5.57 

Total  Mean  80.28  70.33  61.21  67.6 

SD  24.34  16.92  14.99  20.16 

 Table no 4.2.6 represents result of mean score differences in teachers’ responses on 

organizational commitment according to their age. Result shows that teachers with age 

group of 21-30 were highly committed to teaching (Mean = 18.33 and SD = 3.95) as 

compared to commitment to profession, commitment to team work and commitment to 

institution. Because these teachers are quite young and they are energetic and hard working. 

Teachers with age group of 31-40 were more committed to their profession (Mean = 20.86 

and SD = 5.99). Teachers having 31-40 years of age group had similar responses on 

commitment to teaching practices (Mean = 17.73 and SD = 4.07) and commitment to 

Institution (Mean = 17.09 and SD = 5.28). These teachers had low level of commitment to 

team work. It is also evident from the result that teachers having age of 41-50 years and 

51-60 years shows same responses as shown by teachers who had 31-40 years of age.  



Table 4.2.7 

Experience Wise differences in Teachers’ Responses Scores on Organizational 

Commitment 

Experience              Commitment to     Commitment to    Commitment to Commitment to 

                                               Profession                Teaching             Teamwork               Institution 

 

1-5 year Mean  18.10  17.82  14.82  14.88  

SD  5.68  4.12  3.30  4.17  

6-10 year Mean  20.46  17.92  15.76  16.65  

SD  6.03  4.24  3.72  5.15 

11-15 year Mean  20.19  16.87  14.77  17.73  

SD  6.37  3.67  3.49  5.44 

16-20 year Mean  21.26  17.82  15.12  18.01 

SD  6.24  4.44  4.22  5.62 

21 and above Mean  19.80  17.21  18.94  16.51 

SD  6.32  4.32  4.05  5.20 

Total  Mean  99.81  87.64  79.41  83.78  

SD  30.64  20.79  18.78  25.58 

 Table 4.2.7 depicts result of mean score differences in teachers’ responses on 

different dimensions of organizational commitment according to their experience. 

Teachers having experience of 1-5 years were more committed to their profession (Mean 

= 18.10 and SD = 5.68). These teachers were equally committed to team work and to the 

institution where they were teaching (Mean = 14.82 and SD = 3.30) and (Mean = 14.88 

and SD = 4.17).   Result shows that those teachers who had 6-10 years teaching experience 



were more committed to their profession (Mean = 20.49 and SD = 6.03). Teachers of this 

group were less committed to building relationship in the school and working with 

colleagues as compares to their commitment to their teaching and commitment to 

institution. However there were slightly differences in teachers’ responses having teaching 

experience of 11-15 years. It is evident from the table that these teachers were more 

committed to their profession (Mean = 20.19 and SD = 6.37). These teachers were more 

committed to their institution as compared to their commitment to teaching practices and 

their commitment to team work. Teachers with teaching experience of 16-20 years also 

showed same result as shown by teachers with 11-15 years of teaching regarding their 

commitment to profession, commitment to teaching practices, commitment to team work 

and commitment to institution. It is cleared from the result of this table that teachers who 

had 21 or more years of teaching were more committed to their profession (Mean = 19.80 

and SD = 6.32). It is evident from the result of this table that teachers of this experience 

group were more committed to relationship building in the school and committed to team 

work (Mean = 18.94 and SD = 4.05). 

Table 4.2.8 

Qualification Wise differences in Teachers’ Responses Scores on 

Organizational Commitment 
Qualification         Commitment to             Commitment to      Commitment to   Commitment to 

                                               Profession                Teaching             Teamwork             Institution 

BA/BSc Mean  21.78  18.02  15.93  16.83 

SD  6.85  3.92  3.82  5.53 

MA/MSc Mean  19.59  17.98  15.09  16.16 

SD  5.98  4.18  3.66  5.02 

MPhil/PhD Mean  19.20  17.68  15.71  16.23 

SD  7.02  4.15  3.82  4.86 

 Total  Mean  60.57  53.68  46.73  49.22 



SD  19.85  12.25  11.3  15.41 

 Table 4.2.8 portrays differences in teachers’ responses on different dimensions of 

organizational commitment according to their qualification. Result shows that teachers 

with bachelor qualification were more committed to their profession (Mean = 21.78 and 

SD = 6.85). These teachers were also committed to their teaching as compared to their 

commitment to team work and commitment to institution. Teachers having master 

qualification and MPhil/PhD. It is evident from the result that teachers were more 

committed to their profession and least committed to team work in the school. 

Table 4.2.9 

Position Wise differences in Teachers’ Responses Scores on Organizational 

Commitment 

Post              Commitment to      Commitment to Commitment to  Commitment to 

                                               Profession                Teaching             Teamwork             Institution 

CT/AT/TT Mean  18.39  19.12  14.89          16.07 

SD  5.80  4.16  3.52            4.99 

SST  Mean  20.68  17.59  15.93          16.61 

SD  6.67  4.19  4.08            5.37 

SS  Mean  20.73  16.37  15.53          17.68 

SD  7.18  3.91  3.74           4.85 

 Total  Mean  59.8  53.08  46.35         50.36  

SD  19.65  12.26  11.34         15.21 

  

   Table 4.2.9 shows result of differences in teachers’ responses on different 

dimensions of teachers’ organizational commitment according to their positions in the 

school. It is evident from the result of this table that Certified teachers (CT), Arabic 

teachers (AT) and theology teachers (TT) were slightly more committed to their teaching 



(Mean = 19.12 and SD = 4.16) as compared to their commitment to profession (Mean = 

18.39 and SD = 5.80). These teachers had low level of commitment to team work (Mean = 

14.89 and SD = 3.52). It is clear from the result of the table that senior subject teachers 

(SST) were more committed to their profession (Mean = 20.73 and SD = 17.59) as 

compared to teaching. Senior subject teachers (SST) had low level of commitment to team 

work. Result shows that subject specialist (SS) were more committed to their profession 

(Mean = 20.73 and SD = 7.18). Result also shows that subject specialist were more 

committed to their institution (Mean = 17.68 and SD = 4.85) as compared to their 

commitment to teaching practices (Mean = 16.37 and SD = 3.91). Like other teachers, these 

teachers also had low level of commitment to team work (Mean = 15.53 and SD = 3.74). 

It is cleared from the result that subject specialist teachers were more committed to their 

profession and their institution as compared to other teachers. CT/AT/TT teachers were 

more committed to teaching and least committed to team work.    

Table 4.2.10 

School Wise Differences in Principals' Responses Scores on Emotional 

Intelligence 

School    Perception of Managing Own Managing other Utilization of 

Emotion  Emotion  Emotion  Emotion 

Public School Mean  31.02  27.27  25.70  28.84 

SD  4.25  3.59  3.1  3.67 

Private School  Mean  29.76  29.60  23.92  25.61 

SD  4.29  5.01  3.35  9.17 

 Total  Mean  60.78  56.87  49.62  54.45 

SD  8.54  8.60  6.45  12.84 

 Table 4.2.10 throws light on the result of school wise differences in principals’ 

responses on different dimensions of emotional intelligence. Result shows that government 



school principals had strong sense of emotional intelligence as compared to public sector 

school principals. Government school principals had strong sense of perception of 

emotions (Mean = 31.02 and SD = 4.25) than private school principals (Mean = 29.76 and 

SD = 4.76). Result shows significant differences in responses of public school principals 

and private school principals regarding their sense of managing own emotions. Result 

shows that private school principals had strong sense of managing own emotion (29.60 and 

SD = 5.01) than public school principals (Mean = 27.27 and SD = 3.59). Result also depicts 

significant differences in responses of public school principals and private school 

principals regarding their sense of managing emotion of other people. It is evident from 

the result that public school principals were more able in managing emotions of other 

people (Mean = 25.70 and SD = 3.1) than private school principals (Mean = 23.92 and SD 

= 3.35). Principals of public school also had strong capability of utilizing emotion (Mean 

= 28.84 and SD = 3.67) than principals of private school (Mean = 25.61 and SD = 9.17). 

Overall result shows that principals had strong sense of perception of emotions and weak 

sense of managing emotions of other people.   

Table 4.2.11 

Age Wise Differences in Principals' Responses Scores on Emotional Intelligence 

Age    Perception of Managing Own Managing other Utilization of 

Emotion  Emotion  Emotion  Emotion 

30-40 year Mean  26.20  27.43  24.76  25.93  

SD  2.5  4.25  2.59  9.62 

41-50 year Mean  30.96  28.49  25.60  24.62 

SD  4.6  4.17  3.6  6.64 

51-60 year Mean  30.44  25.96  26.70  28.09 

SD  4.10  4.75  3.30  7.02 

Total  Mean  87.6  81.88  77.06  78.64 



SD  11.2  13.17  9.49  23.28 

 Table 4.2.11 describes age wise differences in principals’ responses regarding 

different dimension of emotional intelligence. According to principals’ age, there were 

significant differences in principals’ responses regarding different dimension of emotional 

intelligence. Result shows that principals having age 30-40 years had strong sense of 

managing own emotion (Mean = 27.43 and SD = 4.25) as compared to other dimensions 

of emotional intelligence. Principals of this (30-40) age group had weak sense of managing 

emotions of other people (Mean = 24.76 and SD = 2.59). Result also shows significant 

differences in principals’ responses having age 41-50 years. It is cleared from the result 

that principals of this age group were more capable in perception of emotions (Mean = 

30.44 and SD = 4.6) as compared to other dimensions of emotional intelligence. Principals 

of this (41-50) age group had less capability of utilizing emotions in better way (Mean = 

24.62 and SD = 6.64). There were also significant differences in the responses of principals 

who had 51-60 years of age. It is evident from the result that principals of this age group 

were strong in perception of emotion (Mean = 30.44 and SD = 4.10) and utilization of 

emotion (Mean = 28.09 and SD = 7.02). These principals had low capability of managing 

own emotion (Mean = 25.96 and SD = 4.25).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4.2.12 

Qualification Wise Differences in Principals' Responses Scores on Emotional 

Intelligence 

Qualification   Perception of Managing Own Managing other Utilization of 

Emotion  Emotion  Emotion  Emotion 

BA/BSc Mean  29.68  29.40  24.69  28.61 

SD  4.60  5.54  2.49  7.29 

MA/MSc Mean  30.48  28.31  24.89  26.15 

SD  4.34  4.41  1.5  2.58 

MPhil/PhD Mean  29.57  29.50  23.21  30.33 

SD  4.30  4.5  3.36  7.06 

Total  Mean  89.73  87.21  72.79  85.09 

SD  13.24  14.45  7.35  16.93 

 Table 4.2.12 shows result of differences in principals’ responses on different 

dimension of emotional intelligence according to principals’ qualification. Result shows 

differences in principals’ responses regarding different facets of emotional intelligence. 

Result shows that principals having BA/BSc qualifications nearly had same responses on 

perception of emotion (Mean = 29.68 and SD = 4.60) and managing own emotion (Mean 

= 29.40 and SD = 5.54). Principals having bachelor qualification were low in managing 

emotions of other people (Mean = 24.69 and SD = 2.49). There was also significant 

difference in the responses of principals who had master degree qualification. It is cleared 

from the result that principals of master qualification had strong sense of perception of 

emotion (Mean = 30.48 and SD = 4.34) and managing own emotion (Mean = 28.31 and 

SD = 4.41) as compared to utilization of emotion (Mean = 26.15 and SD = 2.58) and 

managing others’ emotions (Mean = 24.89 and SD =1.5). Those principals who had 

MPhil/PhD qualification also had differences in their responses about different dimensions 



of emotional intelligence. Result shows that these principals had strong sense of utilizing 

emotional intelligence (Mean = 30.33 and SD = 7.06). These principals had same responses 

on perception of emotions (Mean = 29.57 and SD = 4.3) and managing own emotions 

(Mean = 29.5 and SD = 4.5). 

Table 4.2.13 

Experience Wise Differences in Principals' Responses Scores on Emotional 

Intelligence 

School    Perception of Managing Own Managing other Utilization of 

Emotion  Emotion  Emotion  Emotion 

1-5 year Mean  29.21  29.21  24.77  26.01 

SD  3.6  4.25  2.49  7.99 

6-10 year Mean  31.45  27.96  26.55  28.86 

SD  5.1  3.98  3.43  3.66 

11-15 year Mean  28.81  30.87  24.06  27.08 

SD  4.63  4.63  3.38  3.66 

16-20 year Mean  30.46  28.87  26.04  24.44  

SD  3.87  4.4  3.41  6.43 

21 and above Mean  29.49  27.68  24.33  26.53 

SD  4.93  5.36  3.72  9.16 

Total  Mean  149.42  144.59  125.75  132.92 

SD  22.13  22.62  16.43  30.9 

 Table 4.2.13 shows result of differences in principals’ responses on different 

dimension of emotional intelligence according to principals’ teaching and 

administrative experience. It is clear from the result that principals with 1-5 years of 

experience had nearly same responses on perception of emotion (Mean = 29.61 and SD 



= 3.6) and managing own emotions (Mean = 29.21 and SD = 4.25). Principals having 

6-10 year experience had strong sense of perception of emotions (Mean = 31.45 and SD 

= 5.1) and had low capability of managing others people emotions (Mean = 26.55 and 

SD = 3.43).   Principals with 11-15 year of experience had strong sense of managing 

own emotions (Mean = 30.87 and SD = 4.43) and had low level of managing others’ 

people emotions. Those principals who had 16-20 year experience were more capable 

of perception of emotions (Mean 30.46 and SD = 3.87). Principals belonged to this (16-

20 year) group of teaching experience were weak in utilizing emotions in more effective 

way (Mean =24.44 and 6.43). Result shows that principals with 21 or above year of 

teaching experience were more capable of perception of emotion (Mean = 29.49 and 

SD= 4.93) and had low sense of managing own emotion. It is cleared from result that 

there   were significant differences in principals’ responses according to their teaching 

and administrative experience. 

Table 4.2.14 

School Wise Differences in Teachers' Responses Scores on Perceived 

Organizational Support 

School      Mean     SD 

Public School     34.48     5.81 

Private School     32.72     6.81 

 Table 4.2.14 illustrates result of mean score comparison of public school teachers’ 

responses and private school teachers responses regarding their perception of 

organizational support which they receive in the institution. Mean score of public school 

teachers’ responses is 34.48 and SD is 5.81. Mean score of private school teachers’ is 

32.72 and SD is 6.81. It is evident from the result that teachers of private educational 

institutions receive more support as compared to private sector school.  

 

 



4.3: Pearson Correlation Coefficient  

Pearson correlation coefficient was determined through SPSS among all research 

instruments and its subscales. 

            Table 4.3.1 

 Pearson correlation Coefficient between Principals’ Leadership styles and 

Teachers’ Organizational Commitment  

                                                        Organizational Commitment 

Leadership Style     .448** 

 **. Correlation is significant at 0.01 level 

Table 4.3.1 portrays correlation coefficient between principals’ leadership style 

questionnaire and teachers’ organizational commitment questionnaire. Pearson 

correlation coefficient is .448 which is significant at .01 level of confidence. Result 

declares positive and significant correlation between leadership style research inventory 

and organizational commitment questionnaire. 

 Table 4.3.2 

 Correlation Coefficient between Subscales of Leadership Styles and Subscales of 

Organizational Commitment  

                  Commitment to           Commitment to             Commitment to                   Commitment to 

                         profession                   teaching                       teamwork                             institution 

Autocratic .414**              .212*                     .114                                                  .339**                                               

Democratic .525**                     .571**                   .504**                               .427** 

Laissez-fair .220**                                  .101                     .289**                                .377** 

**. Correlation is significant at the .01 level. 

*. Correlation is significant at the .05 level. 

 Table 4.3.2 describes result of Pearson correlation coefficient between subscales of 

leadership styles and subscales of teachers’ organizational commitment. It is evident 



from the result that there is positive and significant correlation among different 

dimensions of leadership style scale and different dimensions of organizational 

commitment research instrument.  Correlation coefficient ranges from .571 to .101. 

Highest correlation is between democratic leadership style and commitment to teaching 

practices (.571) and lowest correlation is between laissez-fair leadership style and 

commitment to teaching practices. It is also evident from the result that democratic 

leadership style has strong correlation with all subscales of organizational commitment 

as compared to autocratic leadership style and laissez-fair leadership style.   

Table 4.3.3 

 Pearson correlation Coefficient between Principals’ Leadership styles and 

Principals’ Emotional Intelligence  

                                                         Emotional Intelligence 

Leadership Style     .308** 

 **. Correlation is significant at 0.01 level 

 Table 4.3.3 shows result of Pearson correlation coefficient between principals’ 

leadership style questionnaire and emotional intelligence. Pearson correlation 

coefficient is .308 which is significant at .01 level of confidence. Result declares 

positive and significant correlation between leadership style research inventory and 

emotional intelligence scale. 

Table 4.3.4 

 Correlation Coefficient between Subscales of Leadership Styles and Subscales of 

Emotional Intelligence 

                    Perception of           Managing own             Managing others’                   Utilization of 

                            emotions                emotions                           emotions                                emotions 
Autocratic .233**  .509**   .096   .565**                                               

Democratic .522**  .195*   .421**   .332** 

Laissez-fair .470**  .507**   .191*   .109* 

**. Correlation is significant at the .01 level. 



*. Correlation is significant at the .05 level. 

 Table 4.3.4 describes result of Pearson correlation coefficient between subscales of 

leadership styles and subscales of emotional intelligence. It is evident from the result 

that there is positive and significant correlation among different dimensions of 

leadership style scale and different dimensions of emotional intelligence. Correlation 

coefficient ranges from .565 to .096. Highest correlation is between autocratic 

leadership style of principal and utilization of emotions (.565) and lowest correlation is 

between autocratic leadership style and managing emotions of other people. It is also 

evident from the result that democratic leadership style has strong correlation with all 

subscales of emotional intelligence as compared to autocratic leadership style and 

laissez-fair leadership style. 

4.4. Introduction to the Simple and Multiple Linear Regression Model 

 Simple linear and multiple regression models are used for predicting the value of 

dependent variable (s). There is one independent variable and one dependent variable in 

simple linear regression. The case in multiple linear regression is different. More than 

one independent variables explain dependent variable. Multiple linear regression also 

explains the relative contribution of each independent variables to the total variance 

explained. As this current research study was correlational in nature, therefore simple 

linear regression model was applied to this current research study in order to test various 

hypotheses of this study. 

 Before applying simple linear regression to test hypotheses, there are certain 

assumptions of simple linear regression which should meted out before applying 

regression analysis models. To a large extent, the relevancy of the regression analysis 

depends upon the fulfilment of the regression analysis assumptions (Gurati, 2012).  

There is disagreement among researchers on the number of assumptions and their 

accepted values. Different researchers pointed different number of assumptions and 

their accepted values. However the general accepted assumptions of regression analysis 

are as follow (Hair, Tatham, Anderson & Black, 2006).  

 



4.4.1 Assumption No. 1: Dependent Variable should be Measured on Interval Scale 

or Ratio 

 It is the first assumption of regression model which states that dependent variable of 

the study should be measured on interval scale or ratio scale (Gujarati, 2012). For this 

current study, data was collected through survey questionnaire. Five point Likert Scale 

ranging from “1” strongly disagree to “5” strongly agree was used to assess responses 

of the respondents. There also exist some disagreement among researchers regarding 

Likert Scale as interval scale as some researchers believe Likert scale as ordinal scale 

(Jamieson, 2004; Jakobsson & Westergren, 2005). However there is strong consensus 

among researchers that there should be five point for Likert scale to make it interval 

scale (Allen & Seaman, 2007) In the current research study five point Likert scale with 

at least five items for each dimension are included (Brown, 2011).   

4.4.2 Assumption No. 2: There should be no Autocorrelation in the Data 

 According to second assumption of regression analysis model there should be no 

autocorrelation in the data. The responses of the overall sample should represent 

independence of observation i.e independence of residual. According to (Gujarati & 

Porter, 2008) the residual of responses of different respondents should not contain any 

auto correlation. Durbin Watson statistics is used for checking autocorrelation in the 

data. The value of Durbin Watson statistic is ranged from 0 to 4. If the value is less than 

2, it shows a positive autocorrelation in the data. If Durbin Watson statistic value is 

greater than 2, it shows negative autocorrelation in the data (Saunders, Saunders, Lewis 

& Thornhill, 2011). The acceptable range of Durbin Watson statistic varies with 

different researcher. However the acceptable range of Durbin Watson statistic is 1.5 to 

2.5 (Garson, 2012).  In this current research study school principals’ leadership style 

was used as independent variable and teachers’ organizational commitment was used as 

dependent variable. Emotional intelligence and organizational support were used as 

moderating variable in this current research study. The result of Durbin Watson statistic 

is given in the following figure. 

 



Durbin - Watson Statistics for Regression Model  

     Independent Variable          Dependent Variable          Durbin Watson Statistic 

     Leadership Style             Organizational Commitment   1.63 

 In the above figure, the value of Durbin Watson statistics is 1.63 which lies in the 

acceptable range. It shows that there is no issue of autocorrelation in the data.  

 4.4.3. Assumption No. 3: There should be Homoscedasticity in the Data 

 Third assumption of regression analysis model states that there should be 

homoscedasticity in the data. It means that the variance of the residual along the line of 

best fit remain similar as the line moves (Gujarati, 2012). Homoscedasticity in the data 

is checked by plotting standardized residuals against unstandardized predicted value 

(Gujarati, 2012; Gujarati & Porter, 2008). In order to test homoscedasticity in data, plot 

“ZPRED” on X-axis and plot “ZRESID” on Y-axis and add trend line to it. If the slope 

of trend line is equal to zero or near to zero or the trend line parallel to X-axis, it shows 

that there is homoscedasticity in the data. As shown in the following figure. The trend 

line has zero slope and is parallel to X-axis. It means that there is homoscedasticity in 

the data.  



 

Figure: 2; Scatterplot for Homoscedasticity 

4.4.4. Assumption No. 4: There should be no Multicollinearity in the Data 

 According to fourth assumption of regression analysis model there should be no issue 

of multicollinearity in the data. This assumption is applicable in multiple regression 

analysis where more than one independent variables are used to explain dependent 

variable. If a high correlation is found between two independent variables it shows issue 

of multicollinearity in the data. In the presence of multicollinearity one may not 

understand which and how much each independent variable contribute to the overall 

variance of the dependent variable (Gujarati, 2012; Gujarati & Porter, 2008).   

 

 



Result of Null Hypotheses 

 Null hypotheses were tested through SPSS applying Linear Regression, t-test 

and moderating variable test. Following result was obtained after analyzing null 

hypotheses. 

Ho1:  There is no significant Relationship between Principals’ Leadership Styles 

and Teachers’ Organizational Commitment 

Table 4.4.1 

Model Summary 

Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of         Durbin-Watson     F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

1              .448       .201                  .195                      8.302                   1.63           37.12 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)         32.409                7.11                   4.55  .00        

LDS                .442         0.073  .448                   6.09 .00                                        

a. Predictor Variable: Leadership Style 

b. Dependent Variable: Organizational Commitment 

 

 Table 4.4.1 shows result of regression analysis of principals’ leadership styles and 

teachers’ organizational commitment. In the above table R value is .448 and R2 value is 

0.201. It indicates that independent variable (principals’ leadership styles) explains 20.1 

percent variance in the dependent variable (teachers’ organizational commitment). F-

statistic value is 37.12 which shows model fitness. Generally when F-statistic value is 

equal or greater than 10, the model will be fit and it shows significant relationship. It is 



evident from the table that principals’ leadership style is positively and significantly 

related with teachers’ organizational commitment (p < 0.05) at 95% confidence level.   

Beta value is .448 which shows that a unit change in our independent variable will bring 

a positive change of .448 in dependent variable. Durbin-Watson statistic value is 1.63. 

It shows that there is no issue of autocorrelation in our data. Our hypothesis Ho1 which 

states that there is no significant relationship between secondary school principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment is rejected. 

Ho 2:  There is no significant Relationship between Principals’ Leadership Style and 

Emotional Intelligence  

Table 4.4.2 

Model Summary 

Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

1             .227          .051              .045                        12.48                     1.47 8.03           

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)               70.06                14.53                                               4.81           .00         

LDS                           .38                   .134                         .227               2.83           .00 

 Table 4.4.2 shows result of regression analysis of the relationship between 

leadership style of secondary school principal and their emotional intelligence. 

Principals’ leadership was treated as independent variable and emotional intelligence 

was taken as dependent variable. Result shows significant relationship between 

leadership style of school principal and emotional intelligence. Durbin-Watson value 

1.46. It shows that there is no issue of autocorrelation in the data. F value is 8.03 which 



indicates good model fitness of regression analysis. P value illustrates significant 

relationship between principals’ leadership style and emotional intelligence. P value is 

.00 which is less than .05 (p ˂ .05) at 95% interval. R value is .227 and R2 value is 0.045. 

Value of R2 indicates that our independent variable (principals’ leadership style) 

explained 4.5% variance in dependent variable (emotional intelligence). As p-value is 

less than .05, hence our null hypothesis Ho2 which states that there is no significant 

relationship between principals’ leadership style and emotional intelligence, is rejected. 

It is concluded that there was significant relationship between principal’s leadership 

styles and his capability of emotional intelligence. 

Ho 3: There is no significant difference between Public School Principal and Private 

School Principal Regarding Dominant Leadership Style 

Table 4.4.3  

 

Variable School  Mean  SD  F t-value  Sig 

Leadership  Public  102.63  7.23  3.75      7.54 .00 

Style  Private    92.78  8.7 

 df = 148 n = 150 ( public school principal = 75 and private school principal = 75) 

Table 4.4.3 illustrates t-test result for significant difference between public sector 

secondary school principals and private sector secondary school principals regarding their 

dominant leadership style. Independent sample t-test was conducted to find out whether 

there is significant difference in the responses of government school principals and private 

school principals in respect of their leadership styles. Result shows significant differences 

in the responses of public school principals and private school principals. Mean score of 

public sector school principal is 102.63 and SD is 7.23 while mean score of private sector 

educational institutions principal was 92.78 with SD 8.7. P value is less than .05 (p ˂ .05). 

It is evident from the result that p-value describes significant difference in the responses of 

public sector school principal and private sector school principal regarding their dominant 

leadership style. It means that public school principal had one dominant leadership style 



and principal of private educational institutions had another dominant leadership style. 

Hence our null hypothesis Ho3 which describes that there is no significant difference 

between public school principal and private school principal in their dominant leadership 

style, is rejected at 5% confidence level. It means that there is significant difference 

between public school principal and private school principal regarding dominant leadership 

style. Public school principal has democratic leadership and private school principal has 

autocratic leadership style.  

Ho 4: There is no significant difference between public school teachers and private 

school teachers regarding organizational commitment (OC) 

Table 4.4.4 

Variable School  Mean  SD  F t-value  Sig 

OC   Public  74.06  9.74  .233   2.69  .00 

  Private  71.94  9.52 

df = 598 n = 600 ( public school teacher = 300 and private school teacher = 300) 

Table 4.4.4 illustrates describes result for significant difference between public  sector 

secondary school teachers and private sector secondary school teachers regarding their 

organizational commitment. Result shows significant differences in the responses of public 

school teachers and private school teachers. Mean score of the responses of public sector 

school teachers is 74.06 and SD is 9.74 while mean score of private sector educational 

institutions teachers is 71.94 and SD 9.52. It is cleared from the result that there is 

significant difference in the responses of public school teachers and private school teachers.   

P value is less than .05 (p ˂ .05). It is evident from the result that p-value describes 

significant difference in the responses of public sector school teachers and private sector 

school teachers regarding their commitment to organization. Hence our null hypothesis 

Ho4 which describes that there is no significant difference between public school teachers’ 

responses and private school teachers’ responses regarding their commitment to 

organization, is rejected at 95% confidence level. 

 



Ho5: There is no significant difference between public school principal and private 

school principal regarding emotional intelligence 

Table 4.4.5 

Variable School  Mean  SD  F t-value  Sig 

Leadership  Public  105.91  11.48  1.97 -.326  .74 

Style  Private  106.56  12.96 

df = 148 n = 150 ( public school principal = 75 and private school principal = 75) 

Table 4.4.5 explains result significant difference between public sector secondary 

school principals’ responses and private sector secondary school principals’ responses on 

their emotional intelligence. Independent sample t-test was conducted to find out whether 

there is significant difference in the responses of government school principals and private 

school principal regarding principals’ capability of emotional intelligence. Mean score of 

public sector school principal is 105.91 and SD is 11.48 while mean score of private sector 

educational institutions principal is 106.56 with SD 12.96. It is evident from the result that 

there is insignificant differences in the mean score comparison of public school principals’ 

responses and private school principals’ responses regarding their strength of emotional 

intelligence. P value is .74 which is greater than .05 (p ˃ .05). As p-value greater than .05, 

it means that there is insignificant difference in the responses of respondent regarding 

emotional intelligence. Result shows that principal of public sector school and principal of 

private sector school responded, nearly, in the same way. Hence our null hypothesis Ho 5 

which describes that there is no significant difference between public school principals and 

private school principal responses regarding their emotional intelligence, is accepted at 5% 

confidence level.  

 

 

 

 



Ho 6:  There is no significant difference between public school teachers and private 

school teachers regarding organizational support (OS) 

Table 4.4.6 

Variable School  Mean  SD  F t-value  Sig 

OS   Public  34.48  5.79  8.09   3.41  .00 

  Private  32.75  6.81 

df = 598 n = 600 ( public school teacher = 300 and private school teacher = 300) 

Table 4.4.6 explains result of significant difference between public sector secondary school 

teachers’ responses and private sector secondary school teachers’ responses on their 

perceived organizational support. Independent sample t-test was conducted to find out 

whether there is significant difference in the responses of government school teachers and 

private school teachers regarding perceived organizational support. Mean score of public 

sector school teachers are 34.48 and SD is 5.79 while mean score of private sector 

educational institutions teachers are 32.75 with SD 6.81. It is evident from the result that 

there is significant differences in the mean score comparison of public school teachers’ 

responses and private school teachers’ responses regarding their sense of perceived 

organizational support. P value is .00 which is less than .05 (p ˂ .05). As p-value less than 

.05, it means that there is significant difference in the responses of respondents regarding 

perceived organizational support. Result shows that teachers of public sector school 

receives more support from principal and from colleague as compared to private school 

teachers. Hence our null hypothesis Ho6 which describes that there is no significant 

difference between public school teachers and private school teachers regarding their sense 

of perceived of organizational support, is rejected at 95% confidence level  

4.6 Introduction to Moderating Variable and Moderation 
Moderating variable is that variable which describes conditions under which an 

independent variable is related to dependent variable. Moderating variable illustrates when 

dependent variable and independent variable are related. Moderating variable is implied on 

interaction effect. Introduction of moderating variable usually alter magnitude or direction 



of the relationship between dependent variable and independent variable. A moderating 

variable could result in three types of situations. 

 Enhancing: in this situation moderating variable would increase the effect of 

independent variable on dependent variable. 

 Buffering, in buffering situation moderating variable decrease the effect of 

independent variable (predictor) on dependent variable (outcome). 

 Antagonistic, in this situation moderating variable reverse the effect of independent 

variable on dependent variable. 

 

Moderation Model 

                                                                      M 

 

 

                  X                                  Y 

 

Where X is independent variable, Y is dependent variable and M is moderating 

variable. 

Ho7: Emotional ntelligence does not significantly moderate Relationship Between 

Principals’ Leadership Styles and Teachers’ Organizational Commitment  

 

Table 4.4.7 

 

Model      R       R2       Adj. R2        R2. Change       F. Change     df1     df2      Sig. F change 

1   .448    .201       .195              .201                 37.12          1        148             .00 

2            .492    .242       .041              .041                   8.02          1        147             .005 

Table 4.4.7 illustrates result of moderating effect of emotional intelligence on the 

relationship between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational 

commitment at secondary school level. There is .041 variance in the R2 value and change 

in F statistic value is 8.02. It is evident from the result that change in R2 value is 4.1% 

(.041x100 = 4.1). It means that there is 4.1% increase in the variation explained by the 

addition of moderating variable or interaction term. Result shows that this increase is 



statistically significant (p ˂ .05) as value of Sig. F Change is .005 which is significant at 

95% confidence interval. It is cleared from the result that our moderating variable 

(emotional intelligence) significantly moderate relationship between principals’ leadership 

styles and teachers’ organizational commitment. Hence our hypothesis Ho 7 which states 

that emotional intelligence does not significantly moderate relationship between 

principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment at secondary school 

level, is rejected.    

Ho8:  Organizational support does not significantly moderate relationship between 

principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment  

Table 4.4.8 

 

Model      R       R2       Adj. R2        R2. Change       F. Change     df1     df2      Sig. F change 

1            .448    .201       .195             .201                  37.12          1       148         .00 

2            .606    .367       .359             .167                  38.72          1       147         .00 

 

Table 4.4.8 illustrates result of moderating effect of perceived organizational 

support on the relationship between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment at secondary school level. There is .167 variance in the R2 

value and change in F statistic value is 29.24 which result in p-value less than .05. It is 

evident from the result that change in R2 value is 16.7% (.167x100 = 16.7). It means that 

there is 16.7% increase in the variation explained by the addition of moderating variable 

or interaction term. Result shows that this increase is statistically significant (p ˂ .05) as 

value of Sig. F Change is .00 which is significant at 95% confidence interval. It is cleared 

from the result that our moderating variable (perceived organizational support) 

significantly moderates relationship between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment. Hence our hypothesis Ho 8 which states that perceived 

organizational support does not significantly moderate relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment at secondary school level, is 

rejected at 95% confidence interval. 

 



4.7 Relationship among Sub-Scales of Principal’s Leadership Styles, 

Teacher’s Organizational Commitment and Sub-Scales of Emotional 

Intelligence 
Linear regression test was applied to determine relationship among different 

dimensions of principal’s leadership styles, teacher’s organizational commitment and 

emotional intelligence. 

Table 4.4.9 

Relationship between Autocratic Leadership Style of Principal and Teachers’ 

Commitment to Profession 

Model Summary 

Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson    F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

1            .414       .172                .166                        3.04                          1.48          30.67 

 

Coefficients 

                            Unstandardized             Standardized  

Model                                 Coefficients                   Coefficients             t             Sig 

                                  B                 Std.                           Beta 

                                                      Error 

(Constant)                 10.41     1.46                    7.12          .00          

ATLDS                      .236       .043        5.53          .00                     

a. Predictor Variable: Autocratic Leadership Style  

b. Dependent Variable: Commitment to Profession 

 Table 4.4.9 presents result of regression analysis of the relationship between 

school principals’ autocratic leadership style and teachers’ commitment to profession. 

Model summary shows that R value is .414 and R2 value is .172. This value of R-square 

indicates that independent variable (autocratic leadership style of school principal) 

explains 17.2 % variance in the dependent variable (teachers’ commitment to 

profession). Durbin-Watson value is 1.48. It illustrates that there is no isuue of 

autocorrelation in our data. F value is 30.67 and it indicates good model fitness. Beta 



(β) value is .414 and it represents that a unit change in our independent variable 

(autocratic leadership style of school principal) will bring a positive change of .414 in 

dependent variable (teachers’ commitment to profession). It is evident from the result 

that there is significant relationship between autocratic leadership style of principal and 

teachers’ commitment to profession as (p < 0.05) at 95% confidence level. It declares 

that there is significant relationship between principals’ autocratic leadership style and 

teachers’ commitment to profession. It means that teachers both in public sector school 

and private sector school are committed to their profession under autocratic leadership 

style of school principal.    

            Table 4.4.10 

Relationship between Democratic Leadership Style and Commitment to 

Profession 

 

Model Summary 

Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson      F 

                                   Square                the Estimate 

1             .525      .276                .271                          2.844                  1.45           56.34    

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)            7.73         1.439         5.37

 .00        

ATLDS                     .287          .038  .525       7.50 .00 

Predictor Variable: Democratic Leadership Styles 

Dependent Variable: Commitment to Profession. 



 Table 4.4.10 shows result of the relationship between secondary school 

principals’ democratic leadership style and teachers’ commitment to their profession. 

Result shows significant relationship between democratic leadership style and teachers’ 

commitment to their profession because p value is .00 which is less than .05. R value is 

.525 and R2 value is .276. It is cleared from the result of this table that our independent 

variable (principals’ democratic leadership style) explains 27.6 percent variance in our 

dependent variable (teachers’ commitment to profession). F value is 56.34 which shows 

good fitness of the model. Beta (β) value is .525 which shows that a unit change in our 

independent variable will bring a positive change of .525 in dependent variable. It is 

evident from the result that relationship between democratic leadership style and 

teachers’ commitment to profession is significant. It is concluded from this result that 

there significant relationship between principals’ democratic leadership style and 

teachers’ commitment to profession, is accepted.  

Table 4.4.11  

Relationship between Laissez-fair Leadership Style and Teachers’ 

Commitment to Profession 

 

Model Summary 

Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson      F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

1             .220          .048              .042                        3.26                   1.58                 7.53 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)               13.249              1.893                                               6.99            .00         

LZLDS                       .184                .067                       .22.                   2.74           .00                                      



Predictor Variable: Laissez-fair leadership style 

Dependent Variable: Teachers’ commitment to profession 

 Table 4.4.11 shows result of the relationship between laissez-fair leadership style 

of school principals’ and teachers’ commitment to their profession. Summary model 

shows that R value is .220. R2 value is .048 which shows that 4.8 percent variance is 

explained by our independent variable (laissez-fair leadership style of school 

principals’) in dependent variable (teachers’ commitment to their profession). Adjusted 

R2 value .042.  Value of Std. Error of the Estimate is 3.260. Durbin-Watson statistic 

value is 1.58. This value shows that there is no issue of autocorrelation in the data. F 

value is 7.53 which shows model fitness of independent variable and dependent 

variable. It is evident from table that p value is less than .05 (p < 0.05) at 95% confidence 

level. It declares that there is significant relationship between laissez-fair leadership 

style of secondary school principal and teachers’ commitment to profession. 

Table 4.4.12 

Relationship between Autocratic Leadership Style and Commitment to 

teaching practices 

 

Model Summary 

Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson     F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

1              .120        .014               .008                         4.058                  1.47              2.12  

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)           7.730        1.439                                                 5.370          .00         

ATLDS                  .287          .038                                                 7.506          .14  



Predictor Variable: Autocratic Leadership Style 

Dependent Variable: Commitment to teaching practices 

  Table 4.4.12 describes result of relationship between principals’ autocratic 

leadership style and teachers’ commitment to teaching practices. Table of model 

summary shows that R value is .120 and R2 value is .014. It means that our independent 

variable (autocratic leadership style of principal) explains only 1.4 percent variance in 

dependent variable (teachers’ commitment to teaching practices). Durbin-Watson value 

is 1.47. It is near to 1.5 and it shows that there is no issue of autocorrelation in the data. 

F-statistic value 2.16 which is very low and it results in insignificant relationship 

between independent (autocratic leadership style of principal) and dependent variable 

(teachers’ commitment to teaching practices). Value of p is .14 which is greater than .05 

at 95% intervals (p ˃ .05). It shows that relationship between autocratic leadership style 

and teachers’ commitment to teaching practices is insignificant. It is concluded from the 

result that there is insignificant relationship between autocratic leadership style of 

school principals’ and teachers’ commitment to teaching practices. Principals having 

autocratic leadership style only direct teachers and does not consider their ideas and 

opinions. Teachers under autocratic leadership style of the principal shows less 

commitment to teaching practices. It inversely affect school performance and result in 

poor academic achievement of students.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4.4.13 

Relationship between Democratic Leadership Style and Commitment to 

teaching practices 

 

Model Summary 

Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson     F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

1             .571          .326                .321                       3.356                 1.74            71.59    

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)                5.468              1.696                                                   3.219              .00          

  DMLDS                   .382              .045                                                 8.461             .002 

Predictor Variable: Democratic leadership style 

Dependent Variable: commitment to teaching practices 

 

 Table 4.4.13 presents result of the relationship between principals’ democratic 

leadership style and teachers’ commitment to teaching practices in the class. R value is 

.571 and R2 value is .326. The value of R2 indicates that our independent variable 

(Democratic Leadership Style of Principal) is explains32.6 percent our dependent 

variable (Teachers’ Commitment to teaching practices). F value is 71.59 which shows 

good model fitness. P value is significant at 95% interval as p ˂ .05. Durbin-Watson 

value is 1.74 which shows no issue of autocorrelation in the data. It is cleared from the 

result of regression analysis that there is significant relationship between democratic 

leadership style and teachers’ commitment to teaching practices. It is concluded from 

this result that there is significant relationship between democratic leadership style of 



school principal and teachers’ commitment to teaching practices. Beta (β) value is .571 

which indicates that a unit change in our independent variable will bring a positive 

change of .571 in dependent variable. 

 Table 4.4.14 

Relationship between Laissez-fair Leadership Style and Commitment to 

teaching practices 

 

             Model Summary 

             Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson      F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

               1             .101          .010               .004                        4.067                   .816     1.54  

 

             Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

             Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

           (Constant)               16.75                3.362                                               7.091         .00        

            LZLDS                       .104                .084                                               1.241         .21                             

Predictor Variable: Laissez-fair Leadership style  

Dependent Variable: Teachers’ commitment to teaching practices 

 

 Table 4.4.14 describes result of the regression analysis of the result of relationship 

between laissez-fair leadership style of secondary school principal and teachers; 

commitment to teaching practices in the class. Here laissez-fair leadership style was 

treated as independent variable and teachers’ commitment to teaching practices was 

treated as dependent variable. The value of R2 is .029 which is very low and it shows 

nominal variance in the dependent variable (teachers’ commitment to teaching 



practices) as a result of independent variable (laissez-fair leadership style of principal). 

Value of F statistic is 1.54 which is also low and it resulted high p-value at 95% interval. 

It is evident from the result that p value is greater than .05 (p ˃ .05). It shows 

insignificant relationship between independent variable (Laissez-fair leadership style of 

principal) and dependent variable (Teachers’ commitment to teaching practices). It was 

concluded from this result that there is insignificant relationship between laissez-fair 

leadership styles of school principals’ and teachers’ commitment to teaching practices 

in the class. Laissez-fair leader let subordinates to work whatever they can do. Such 

leadership does not interrupt in the working of subordinates. 

Table 4.4.15 

Relationship between Autocratic Leadership Style and Commitment to Team 

Work 

Model Summary 

          Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson      F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

            1             .114        .013                 .006                        3.648                   1.54            1.96    

 

 

          Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)              12.04                1.75                                                  6.871          .00    

ATLDS                     .072                .051                        .114                  1.401          .16 

Predictor Variable: Autocratic leadership style 

Dependent Variable: commitment to team work. 

 Table 4.4.15 throws light on the result of regression analysis which was computed 

to check significant relationship between autocratic leadership style of school principal 



(independent variable) and teachers’ commitment to team work in the school. R value 

is .114 and R2 is .013 which is very low. It shows that our independent variable 

(autocratic leadership style of school principal) explained 1.3 percent variance in our 

dependent variable (teachers’ commitment to teamwork).  Durbin-Watson statistic value 

is 1.54. it shows that there is no issue of autocorrelation in the data. Beta (β) value is 

.114 which shows that a unit change in our independent variable will bring a positive 

change of .114 in dependent variable. F statistic value is 1.96 which is very low and 

resulted in high p-value at 95% interval. P value is .163 which is greater than .05 (p ˃ 

.05). It means that there is insignificant relationship between autocratic leadership style 

of secondary school principal and teachers’ commitment to team work. It is cleared from 

the result that there is insignificant relationship between autocratic leadership style of 

school principal and teachers’ commitment to team work.      

Table 4.4.16 

 Relationship between Democratic Leadership Style and Commitment to 

Team Work 

 

Model Summary 

        Model      R       R Square    Adjusted R         Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson        F 

                             Square                the Estimate 

           1             .504       .254                .249                 3.171                   1.54            50.49   

 

 

       Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)               3.210               1.605                                                  2.000          .00        

DMLDS                    .303                .043                        .504                    7.106          .00                       

 Predictors (Constant): Democratic leadership style of school principal  



  Dependent Variable: Teachers’ commitment to team work 

 Table 4.4.16 shows result of regression analysis of the relationship between 

democratic leadership style of secondary school principal and teachers’ commitment to 

team work.  Democratic leadership was treated as independent variable and teachers’ 

commitment to team work and relationship building was taken as dependent variable. 

Result shows significant relationship between democratic leadership style of school 

principal and teachers’ commitment to teaching practices. Durbin-Watson value is 1.54 

which shows no issue of autocorrelation in the data. F value is 50.49 which indicates 

good model fitness. P value is .00 which is less than .05 (p ˂ .05) at 95% interval. R 

value is .504 and R2 value is .254. Value of R2 indicates variance in dependent variable. 

It is evident from the result that independent variable (democratic leadership style of 

school principal) explained 25.4 % variance in dependent variable (teachers’ 

commitment to team work). As p-value is less than .05, it shows that there is significant 

relationship between principals’ democratic leadership style and teachers’ commitment 

to team work.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4.4.17 

Relationship between Laissez-fair Leadership Style and Commitment to Team 

Work 

 

Model Summary 

           Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of    Durbin-Watson         F 

                                      Square            the Estimate 

1             .289       .084                  .078                       3.515                  1.58              13.52 

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)              7.031                  2.042                                               3.44            .00          

LZLDS                    .266                    .072                       .289                 3.678           .00 

Predictors (Constant): Laissez-fair leadership style of school principal 

Dependent Variable: Teachers’ commitment to team work 

 Table 4.4.17 describes result of regression analysis of the relationship between 

principals’ laissez-fair leadership style and teachers’ commitment to team work. Result 

shows significant relationship between laissez-fair leadership style of school principal 

(independent variable) and teachers’ commitment to team work (dependent variable) as 

p-value is less than .05 (p ˂ .05). R2 value is .084 which shows that independent variable 

(laissez-fair leadership style of school principal) was explained 8.4% variance in 

dependent variable (teachers’ commitment to team work). Durbin-Watson value is 1.58. 

It is cleared from this value that there is no issue of autocorrelation in the data. F statistic 

value is 13.52 which shows good model fitness. Beta (β) value is .289. This value 



indicates that a unit change in our independent variable will bring a positive change of 

.289 in dependent variable. It is cleared from the result that relationship between laissez-

fair leadership style of school principal and teachers’ commitment to team work is 

significant. 

Table 4.4.18 

Relationship between Autocratic Leadership Style and Commitment to 

Institution 

Model Summary 

              Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of     Durbin-Watson      F 

                                 Square                the Estimate 

              1              .339       .115           .109                    3.00                 1.84            19.16  

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)               9.45                    1.44                                                  6.56          .00      

ATLDS                     .184                   .042                    .339                      4.37         .00 

Predictors (Constant): principals’ autocratic leadership style.  

Dependent Variable: teachers’ commitment to institution. 

 Table 4.4.18 presents result of relationship between autocratic leadership style of 

school principal and teachers’ commitment to their institution. Autocratic leadership 

style was taken as independent variable and teachers’ commitment to their institution 

was treated as dependent variable. R2 value is .115 which shows that there is 11.5% 

variance in dependent variable due to independent variable. Beta (β) value is .339. It 

indicates that our independent variable (school principals’ autocratic leadership style) 

will bring a positive change of .339 in dependent variable (teachers’ commitment to 



institution). P value is less than .05 (p < 0.05) at 95% confidence level. It is cleared from 

the result that relationship between autocratic leadership style of school principal and 

teachers’ commitment to institution is significant. There is no issue of autocorrelation 

in the data because Durbin-Watson value is 1.84 which is in the acceptable range. 

Table 4.4.19 

Relationship between Democratic Leadership Style and Commitment to 

Institution 

 

Model Summary 

Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of         Durbin-Watson      F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

1            .427         .183                .177                         2.882               1.75                33.08 

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)               7.394               1.459                                                5.069         .00     

DMLDS                    .223                 .039                       .427                  5.752         .00 

 

Predictors (Constant): Democratic leadership style of principal  

Dependent Variable: Teachers’ commitment to institution. 

 In table 4.7.11 is given result of regression analysis of relationship between 

democratic leadership style of school principal and teachers’ commitment to 

institutions. Democratic leadership style of school principal was taken as independent 



variable while teachers’ commitment to institution was taken as dependent variable. R 

value is .427 and R2 value is .183. Value of R2 shows that our independent variable 

(democratic leadership style of school principal) explained variance of 18.3% in 

dependent variable (teachers’ commitment to institution). F value is 33.08 which shows 

model fitness. Result shows significant relationship between independent variable 

(democratic leadership style of school principal) and dependent variable (teachers’ 

commitment to institution) as p-value is less than .05 (p < 0.05) at 95% confidence level. 

Durbin-Watson statistic value is 1.75. It is cleared from this value that there is no issue 

of autocorrelation in the data. Beta (β) value is .427 which shows that a unit change in 

our independent variable will bring a positive change of .427 in dependent variable. It 

is cleared from this result that the relationship between democratic leadership style of 

secondary school principal and teachers’ commitment to institution is significant. It 

means that teachers at secondary school remain committed to their institution under 

democratic leadership style of the institution head.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4.4.20 

Relationship between Laissez-fair Leadership Style and Commitment to 

Institution 

Model Summary 

            Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of     Durbin-Watson      F 

                               Square                the Estimate 

            1         .377         .142             .136                      2.95                  1.49           24.46 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)              7.25                   1.71                                                  4.24             .00   

LZLDS                     .30                    .061                        .377                  4.94             .00                         

Predictors (Constant): Laissez-fair leadership style of secondary school principal. 

Dependent Variable: Teachers’ commitment to school. 

 Table 4.4.20 depicts result of the relationship between principals’ laissez-fair 

leadership style and teachers’ commitment to their institution. Value of R2 is .142 which 

indicates that our independent variable (Laissez-fair leadership style of secondary 

school principal) explained 14.2% variance in our dependent variable (Teachers’ 

commitment to school). Durbin-Watson value is 1.49 which is near to 1.5. It shows that 

there is no issue of autocorrelation in the data. Beta (β) value is .377 which shows that 

a unit change in our independent variable will bring a positive change of .427 in 

dependent variable. F value is 24.46 which indicates model fitness of the regression 

analysis. P value is less than .05 (p < 0.05) at 95% confidence level. It illustrates that 

relationship between laissez-fair leadership style of secondary school principal 

(independent variable) and teachers’ commitment to institution (dependent variable). 



Result shows that there is significant relationship between laissez-fair leadership style 

of principal and teachers’ commitment to their institution.  

            Table 4.4.21 

Relationship between Autocratic Leadership Style and Principals’ Perception 

of Emotion  

 

Model Summary 

Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of     Durbin-Watson F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

              1             .233         .054          .048                         4.203              1.96                 8.48 

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)             24.59                  2.019                                               12.17          .00       

ATLDS                    .171                   .059                      .233                    2.91          .00 

Predictors (Constant): Autocratic leadership style of secondary school principal  

Dependent Variable: Perception of emotions 

 Table 4.4.21 describes result of relationship between principals’ autocratic 

leadership style and their sense of perceiving emotions. R value is .233 and R2 value is 

.054. It means that our independent variable (autocratic leadership style of principal) 

explains only 5.4 percent variance in dependent variable (perception of emotions). F-

statistic value 8.48 which describes good model fitness of regression analysis and it 

results in significant relationship between independent variable (autocratic leadership 

style of principal) and dependent variable (perception of emotions). Durbin-Watson 



value is 1.96. It is cleared from this value that there is no issue of autocorrelation in te 

data. Value of p is .00 which is less than .05 at 95% intervals (p ˂ .05). It shows that 

relationship between principals’ autocratic leadership style and emotional intelligence 

is insignificant. It illustrates that there is significant relationship between autocratic 

leadership style of school principals’ and his sense of perception of emotions. It means 

that autocratic leader of educational institutions possess strong sense of perceiving 

emotions.     

Table 4.4.22 

Relationship between Democratic Leadership Style of School Principal and 

Perception of Emotion 

 

Model Summary 

    Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson     F 

                            Square                the Estimate 

        1             .522           .273              .268               3.68                    1.58                55.53    

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)              16.67                 1.86                                                8.93            .00  

DMLDS                    .369                  .05                       .522                 7.45             .00 

Predictors (Constant): Democratic leadership style of school principal 

Dependent Variable: Perception of emotion 

 Table 4.4.22 shows result of the relationship between secondary school 

principals’ democratic leadership style and perception of emotions. Result shows 



significant relationship between democratic leadership style and perception of emotions 

because p value is less than .05 (p < 0.05) at 95% confidence level. R value is .522 and 

R2 value is .273. It is cleared from the result of this table that our independent variable 

(principals’ democratic leadership style) explained 27.3 percent variance in our 

dependent variable (perception of emotion). F value is 55.53 which shows good fitness 

of the model. Beta (β) value is .522 which shows that a unit change in our independent 

variable will bring a positive change of .522 in dependent variable. It is evident from 

the result that relationship between democratic leadership style and perception of 

emotions is significant.  

Table 4.4.23 

Regression Analysis of the Relationship between Laissez-fair Leadership Style 

and Perception of Emotions 

 

Model Summary 

         Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of        Durbin-Watson     F 

                                 Square                the Estimate 

           1             .470      .221               .216                     3.81                    1.68     40.06 

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)              16.16                 2.21                                                  7.29           .00      

LZLDS                     .508                  .078                    .470                     6.78           .00                      

Predictors (Constant): Laissez-fair leadership style of school principal   

Dependent Variable: Perception of emotions. 



 Table 4.4.23 shows result of the relationship between secondary school 

principals’ laissez-fair leadership style and perception of emotions. Result shows 

significant relationship between principals’ laissez-fair leadership style and his sense of 

perception of emotions because p value is .00 which is less than .05. R value is .470 and 

R2 value is .221. It is cleared from the result of R2 value that our independent variable 

(principals’ laissez-fair leadership style) explained 22.1 percent variance in our 

dependent variable (perception of emotions). Durbin-Watson value is 1.68. It is cleared 

from this value that there is no issue of autocorrelation in the data. F value is 42.06 

which shows good fitness of the model. Beta (β) value is .470 which shows that a unit 

change in our independent variable will bring a positive change of .470 in dependent 

variable. It is evident from the result that p-value is less than .05 (p < 0.05) at 95% 

confidence level. Therefore relationship between laissez-fair leadership style of 

secondary school principal and his capability of perceiving emotions is significant. It is 

cleared from this result that there is significant relationship between principals’ laissez-

fair leadership style and perception of emotions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4.4.24 

Relationship between Autocratic Leadership Style and Managing own 

Emotions 

 

Model Summary 

           Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R      Std. Error of   Durbin-Watson      F 

                                     Square           the Estimate 

                1       .509       .260                 .255                 3.88                  1.49               51.88 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)              15.18                  1.86                                                8.12            .00         

ATLDS                    .392                   .054                      .509                   7.203         .00                       

Predictors (Constant): autocratic leadership style of school principal  

Dependent Variable: Managing own emotions 

 Table 4.4.24 describes result of relationship between principals’ autocratic 

leadership style and his capability of managing own emotions. Autocratic leadership 

style of secondary school principal was treated as independent variable and managing 

own emotions was taken as dependent variable. R value is .509 and R2 value is .260. It 

means that our independent variable (autocratic leadership style of principal) explained 

26% variance in dependent variable (managing own emotions). Durbin-Watson static 

value is 1.49 which is in the acceptable range. It shows that there is no issue of 

autocorrelation in the data. F-statistic value 51.88 which is results in significant 

relationship between independent (autocratic leadership style of principal) and 

dependent variable (managing own emotions). Value of p is .00 which is less than .05 



at 95% intervals (p ˂ .05). It shows that relationship between autocratic leadership style 

and managing is significant. Result shows that there is significant relationship between 

autocratic leadership style of school principals’ and managing own emotion.  

Table 4.4.25 

Relationship between Democratic Leadership Style and Managing own 

Emotions 

 

Model Summary 

       Model       R       R Square       Adjusted R         Std. Error of    Durbin-Watson      F 

                                Square                the Estimate 

          1          .195         .038                .032               4.43                       1.67        5.84 

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)              23.08                  2.24                                                10.29          .00        

DMLDS                    .144                  .060                        .195                   2.41         .00                         

Predictors (Constant): school principals’ democratic leadership style.  

Dependent Variable: managing own emotion. 

 Table 4.4.25 throws light on the result of regression analysis which was computed 

to check significant relationship between democratic leadership style of school principal 

(independent variable) and managing own emotions (dependent variable). R value is 

.195 and R2 is .038 which is low. It shows that our independent variable explained 3.8 

percent variance in our dependent variable. Beta (β) value is .195 which shows that a 

unit change in our independent variable will bring a positive change of .195 in dependent 



variable. Durbin-Watson value is 1.64 which shows that there is no issue of 

autocorrelation in the data. F statistic value is 5.84 which defines model fitness of 

regression analysis. P value is .01 which is less than .05 (p ˂ .05). It means that there 

was insignificant relationship between democratic leadership style of secondary school 

principal and managing own emotions. It is evident from this result that there is 

significant relationship between democratic leadership style of school principal and his 

capability of managing own emotion.    

Table 4.4.26 

Relationship between Laissez-fair Leadership Style of Principal and 

Managing own Emotions 

 

Model Summary 

          Model       R       R Square      Adjusted R      Std. Error of     Durbin-Watson      F 

                                     Square                the Estimate 

1              .507         .257                .252                        3.89            1.73          51.24 

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)              12.41                2.26                                                   5.48            .00    

LZLDS                      .572               .080                       .507                    7.15             .00                     

Predictors (Constant): principals’ laissez-fair leadership style.  

Dependent Variable: managing own emotions. 

 Table 4.4.26 shows result of regression analysis of the relationship between 

laissez-fair leadership style of secondary school principal and his capability of 



managing own emotions. Laissez-fair leadership was treated as independent variable 

and managing own emotions was taken as dependent variable. Result shows significant 

relationship between laissez-fair leadership style of school principal and managing own 

emotions. F value is 51.24 which indicates good model fitness. P value is .00 which is 

less than .05 (p ˂ .05) at 95% interval. R value is .507 and R2 value is .257. Value of R2 

indicates variance in dependent variable. It is evident from the result that independent 

variable (laissez-fair leadership style of school principal) explained 25.7 % variance in 

dependent variable (managing own emotions). As p-value is less than .05, it means that 

there is significant relationship between principals’ laissez-fair leadership style and 

managing own emotions is accepted.  

Table 4.4.27 

Relationship between Principals’ Autocratic Leadership Style and Managing 

Others’ Emotions 

 

Model Summary 

           Model       R       R Square   Adjusted R      Std. Error of     Durbin-Watson      F 

                               Square                the Estimate 

1               .096         .009              .003             3.36               1.81                  1.38 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)               22.93              1.61                                                   14.19          .00          

ATLDS                     .055               .047                        .096                     1.17          .24                      

 Table 4.4.27 throws light on the result of regression analysis which was computed 

to check significant relationship between autocratic leadership style of school principal 

(independent variable) and managing emotions of other people. R value is .109 and R2 



is .013 which is very low. It shows that our independent variable explained 1.1 percent 

variance in our dependent variable. Beta (β) value is .109 which shows that a unit change 

in our independent variable will bring a positive change of .109 in dependent variable. 

F statistic value is 1.38 which is very low and resulted in high p-value at 95% interval. 

Durbin-Watson value is 1.81. It is cleared from this value that there is no issue of 

autocorrelation in the data. P value is .24 which is greater than .05 (p ˃ .05). It means 

that there was insignificant relationship between autocratic leadership style of secondary 

school principal and managing others’ emotions. It is evident from this result that there 

is insignificant relationship between autocratic leadership style of school principal and 

his capability of managing emotions of others’ people. It means that principals who 

possessed autocratic leadership style had less capability of managing emotions of 

subordinates in effective way.     

Table 4.4.28 

 Relationship between Democratic Leadership Style of Principal and 

Managing others’ Emotions 

 

Model Summary 

           Model       R       R Square   Adjusted R       Std. Error of     Durbin-Watson      F 

                                Square                the Estimate 

             1              .421       .177          .172                       3.06                 1.89         31.88 

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)              16.16                1.55                                                   10.42           .00        

DMLDS                     .233               .041                       .421                      5.64           .00                       

Predictors (Constant): democratic leadership style of school principal 



Dependent Variable: managing emotions of subordinates. 

 Table 4.4.28 shows result of regression analysis of the relationship between 

democratic leadership style of secondary school principal and his capability of 

managing emotions of other people. Democratic leadership was treated as independent 

variable and managing emotions of other people was taken as dependent variable. Result 

shows significant relationship between democratic leadership style of school principal 

and his capability of managing emotions of other people. Durbin-Watson value is 1.89. 

it shows that there is no issue of autocorrelation in the data. F value is 31.88 which 

indicates good model fitness. P value is .00 which is less than .05 (p ˂ .05) at 95% 

interval. R value is .421 and R2 value is .177. Value of R2 indicates variance in dependent 

variable. It is evident from the result that independent variable (democratic leadership 

style of school principal) explained 17.7 % variance in dependent variable (managing 

others’ emotions). As p-value is less than .05, it illustrates that there is significant 

relationship between principals’ democratic leadership style and his capability of 

managing emotions of subordinates.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 4.4.29 

Relationship between School Principals’ Laissez-fair Leadership Style and 

Managing Others’ Emotions 

 

Model Summary 

            Model       R       R Square   Adjusted R      Std. Error of      Durbin-Watson      F 

                               Square                the Estimate 

         1              .191        .037            .030                      3.31                    1.75    5.63             

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)               20.28                1.92                                                  10.53        .00        

LZLDS                      .16                   .068                      .191                     2.37         .01                                      

Predictors (Constant): laissez-fair leadership style of school principal  

Dependent Variable: managing emotions of other people. 

 Table 4.4.29 describes result of relationship between principals’ laissez-fair 

leadership style and his capability of managing emotions of subordinates. R value is 

.191 and R2 value is .037. It means that our independent variable (laissez-fair leadership 

style of principal) explains only 3.7 percent variance in our dependent variable 

(managing emotions of other people). Durbin-Watson value is 1.75. It is cleared from 

this vale that there is no issue of autocorrelation in data. F-statistic value 5.63. Value of 

p is .01 which is less than .05 at 95% intervals (p ˂ .05). It shows that relationship 

between laissez-fair leadership style and his capability of managing emotions of 

subordinates is significant. This result shows that there is significant relationship 



between laissez-fair leadership style of school principals and his capability of managing 

others’ emotions.    

Table 4.4.30 

Regression Analysis of the Relationship between Autocratic Leadership Style 

and Utilization of Emotions 

Model Summary 

            Model       R       R Square   Adjusted R     Std. Error of    Durbin-Watson      F 

                                  Square                the Estimate 

            1             .565        .319           .315                       5.84               1.51           69.38 

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)               3.73                 2.81                                                  1.32            .18          

ATLDS                     .682                .082                       .565                   8.33            .00                      

Predictors (Constant): school principals’ autocratic leadership style 

Dependent Variable: utilization of emotions  

 Table 4.4.30 shows result of regression analysis of the relationship between 

autocratic leadership style of secondary school principal and his sense of utilizing 

emotions in effective way. Autocratic leadership style of school principal was treated as 

independent variable and his capability of utilizing emotions was taken as dependent 

variable. Result shows significant relationship between autocratic leadership style of 

school principal and utilization of emotions. F value is 69.38 which indicates good 

model fitness. P value is .00 which is less than .05 (p ˂ .05) at 95% interval. R value is 

.565 and R2 value is .319. Value of R2 indicates variance in dependent variable. It is 



illustrated from the result that independent variable (autocratic leadership style of school 

principal) explained 31.9 % variance in dependent variable (utilization of emotions). 

Beta (β) .565 which defines that a unit change in our independent variable will bring a 

positive change of .565 in dependent variable.  As p-value is less than .05, it means that 

there is significant relationship between principals’ autocratic leadership style and his 

capability of utilizing emotions.  

Table 4.4.31 

Relationship between Democratic Leadership Style of School Principal and 

Utilization of Emotions 

Model Summary 

           Model       R       R Square    Adjusted R       Std. Error of     Durbin-Watson    F 

                                Square                the Estimate 

1            .332         .110          .104                        6.68               1.54           18.28 

 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)             12.51                  3.38                                                 3.69             .00 

DMLDS                   .384                 .090                     .332                     4.27             .00                             

Predictors (Constant): Democratic leadership style 

Dependent Variable: Utilization of emotions 

 Table 4.4.31 describes result of regression analysis of the relationship between 

principals’ democratic leadership style of school principal and utilizing emotions in 

more effective way. Result shows significant relationship between democratic 

leadership style of school principal (independent variable) and principals’ capability of 



utilizing emotions (dependent variable) as p-value is less than .05 (p ˂ .05). R2 value is 

.110 which shows that independent variable (democratic leadership style of school 

principal) explained 11% variance in dependent variable (utilization of emotions). 

Durbin-Watson value is 1.54 which is in the acceptable range. It shows that there is no 

autocorrelation in the data.  F statistic value is 18.28 which shows good model fitness. 

Beta (β) value is .110. This value indicates that a unit change in our independent variable 

will bring a positive change of .110 in dependent variable. It is cleared from this result 

that relationship between democratic leadership style of school principal and his 

capability of utilizing emotions is significant. 

Table 4.4.32 

Relationship between Laissez-fair Leadership Style and Utilization of 

Emotions 

Model Summary 

         Model       R       R Square      Adjusted R     Std. Error of       Durbin-Watson    F 

                               Square                the Estimate 

1           .109      .012             .005                       7.04                 1.67  1.77 

 

Coefficients 

                               Unstandardized           Standardized  

Model                                   Coefficients                  Coefficients             t             Sig. 

                                  B                   Std.                      Beta 

                                                        Error 

(Constant)              21.40                 4.09                                                 5.22           .00       

LZLDS                      .193                .145                      .109                   1.33            .18                           

Predictors (Constant): laissez-fair leadership style of school principal 

Dependent Variable: utilization of emotions 

 Table 4.4.32 illustrates result of relationship between principals’ laissez-fair 

leadership style and principal capability of utilizing emotions. R value is .109 and R2 



value is .012. It means that our independent variable (laissez-fair leadership style of 

principal) explained only 1.2 percent variance in dependent variable (principals’ 

capability of utilizing emotions). F-statistic value 1.77 which is very low and it results 

in insignificant relationship between independent variable (laissez-fair leadership style 

of principal) and dependent variable (utilization of emotions). Value of p is .18 which 

is greater than .05 at 95% intervals (p ˃ .05). It shows that relationship between laissez-

fair leadership style and utilization of emotion is insignificant.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY, FINDINGS, DISCUSSION, CONCLUSION, RECOMENDTIONS 

AND SUGGESTION FOR FUTURE RESEARCH WORK 

5.1 Summary 

 The importance of educational institutions cannot be denied in the social and 

economic development of society. The role of school principal is of immense importance 

in educational institutions. His positions as like catalyst and he is responsible for all 

happenings and relationship in the school. Principal leadership styles plays significant role 

in teachers’ motivation and organizational commitment. Organizational commitment is the 

force that binds an individual actions towards one or more targets of the organizations. 

Teachers’ commitment to profession and institutions improve school capacity in learning 

out comes. Committed teachers work with great zeal. Principals who have strong sense of 

emotional intelligence are able to recognize and manage his own disruptive emotions and 

emotions of his subordinates. Emotionally intelligent principals are able in building 

effective relationship with his teachers that enhance teachers’ organizational commitment. 

Similarly organizational support also has direct effect on teachers’ organizational 

commitment. When teachers feel that principals and colleagues values and recognize his 

contributions and services, then he shows more interest in his profession thus increasing 

his commitment to profession and to institutions. 

This current research study was conducted to study relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment at secondary school level. This 

current research work was also aimed to study moderating role of principals’ emotional 

intelligence and perceived organizational support in the relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment. Design of the study was survey 

type descriptive research and it was also quantitative and co-relational in nature. Principals’ 

leadership style was treated as independent variable and teachers’ organizational 

commitment was treated as dependent variable. Emotional intelligence and perceived 

organizational support was treated as moderating variable. 



 Main objectives of the study were to find out relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment. Second objective of the study 

was to find out significant difference between public sector school principals and private 

sector school principals regarding their dominant leadership style. Third objective of this 

current research study was to determine significant difference between public school 

teachers and private school teachers regarding their organizational commitment level. 

Fourth objective of this research study was to explore moderating role principals’ 

emotional intelligence in the relationship between principals’ leadership styles and 

teachers’ organizational commitment at secondary level. Fifth objective was to verify 

moderating role of perceived organizational support in the relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment.  

 As this current study was survey type descriptive research, survey technique was 

used for data collection. Questionnaires were used for data collection. Standardized and 

adopted research instruments were used to collect data from respondents. Three 

questionnaires were used for this purpose. One questionnaire was about principals’ 

leadership style. Second questionnaire was to measure emotional intelligence of the 

principal and third questionnaire was to assess teachers’ sense of perceived organizational 

support and level of organizational commitment. Questionnaire about leadership styles and 

emotional intelligence were given to school principal and questionnaire about perceived 

organizational support and organizational commitment was given to school teachers. 

 Leadership style questionnaire is developed by Richard O’ Raw and his team who 

are members of Stellar Leadership Company, Belfast UK. It measures three dimensions or 

subscales of leadership style. It assess autocratic leadership style, participative or 

democratic leadership style and laissez-fair leadership style. It comprised of 30 items. 

Items no 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 & 10 measured autocratic leadership style. Items no 11, 12, 

13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 & 20 were related to democratic or participative leadership style. 

Items no 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 & 30 were related to lasses-fair leadership style. 

Responses of the respondents were calculated on five Likert Scale (5: strongly agree, 4: 

agree, 3: undecided, 2: disagree and 1 strongly disagree). 



 Emotional intelligence research instrument was developed by Ciarrochi et al (2001) 

which is based on Salovey and Mayer (1998) model of emotional intelligence. Emotional 

intelligence questionnaire measured four dimensions or subscale of emotional intelligence. 

These four dimensions of emotional intelligence were (a): perception of emotions (b): 

managing own emotions (c): managing emotions of subordinate (d): utilization of 

emotions. There were 33 items in emotional intelligence research instrument. Items no 5, 

9, 15, 18, 19, 22, 25, 29, 32 & 33 were related to the dimension of “Perception of Emotion”. 

Item no 2, 3, 10, 12, 14, 21, 23, 28 & 31 were related to the emotional intelligence 

dimension of “Managing own Emotion”. Items no 1, 4, 11, 13, 16, 24, 26 & 30 were related 

to “Managing other’s Emotion”. Items no 6, 7, 8, 17, 20 & 27 were related to “Utilization 

of Emotion”. Responses of the respondents were measured through Five point Likert Scale 

(5: strongly agree, 4: agree, 3: undecided, 2: disagree and 1 strongly dis agree). 

 Third questionnaire was about teachers’ organizational commitment and perceived 

organizational support. It is developed by Cevat Celep (2000). This questionnaire is 

specially developed for educational setup. Organizational commitment questionnaire 

measures four subscales of organizational commitment. These subscales were (a): 

commitment to profession (b): commitment to teaching practices (c): commitment to 

teamwork (d): commitment to institution. There are 33 items in organizational commitment 

questionnaire. First 11 items were measured teachers’ perceived organizational support 

while rest of 22 items were related to teachers’ organizational commitment. Items no 12, 

13, 14, 15, 16 & 17 measure teacher’s commitment to profession. Items no 18, 19, 20, 21, 

22, 23 were related to teacher’s commitment to teaching practices. Items no 24, 25, 26, 27 

& 28 measure teacher’s commitment to team work. Items no 29, 30, 31, 32 & 33 were 

related to teacher’s commitment to institution. Responses of the responded were measured 

on five Likert scale ranging from (5: strongly agree, 4: agree, 3: undecided, 2: disagree and 

1 strongly dis agree). 

 Respondents of this research study consisted of school principal and teachers. This 

study was conducted in three districts, Karak, Kohat and Bannu in the Southern Region of 

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. All principals of public sector school and private sector school and 

all teachers of private sector school and public sector school at secondary school level were 



selected as population of the study. However it was not possible for the researcher to collect 

data from all school in these three districts. 150 principals and 600 teachers were selected 

as sample of this current research study. 75 principals and 300 teachers were selected from 

government educational institutions and 75 principals and 300 teachers were selected from 

private educational institutions. Convenient and random sampling technique was applied. 

Ratio of principal and teachers was 1:4. Total 11 null hypotheses were formulated. Linear 

Regression and independent sample t-test were used to verify these null hypotheses.  

 This research study was conducted in two parts. In the first part, pilot study was 

conducted in order to determine reliability of the research instruments. Reliability of these 

research instruments was already determined but they were administered in different 

culture and context. Second part deals with the actual study. It is comprised of data 

collection, analyzing and interpreting data.  

 For pilot study, 15 principals and 60 teachers were selected. Researcher personally 

visited all these school. It took nearly on week in collecting data for pilot testing. Data was 

analyzed through SPSS using Pearson reliability coefficient. Reliability of leadership styles 

questionnaire was .82 (table: 3.3), reliability of emotional intelligence was .74 (table: 3.4) 

reliability of organizational commitment questionnaire was .75 (table: 3.5) and reliability 

of organizational support questionnaire was .74 (table: 3.6) respectively. After pilot testing, 

actual research study was undertaken. Data was collected and analyzed through SPSS to 

draw findings. Main findings of the study are given in the following section. 

5.2 Findings 

 This current study was designed to test a theoretical model and verify a series of 

null hypotheses pertaining to the study of relationship between principals’ leadership styles 

and teachers’ organizational commitment with moderating role of emotional intelligence 

and perceived organizational support. Leadership styles of school principal was taken as 

independent variable and teacher’s organizational commitment was taken as dependent 

variable. This study was aimed to find significant relationship between independent 

variable (Principal’s leadership styles) and dependent variable (teacher’s organizational 

commitment. Principal’s emotional intelligence was used as moderating variable because 



emotionally intelligent principal can utilize and manage other teacher’s emotions 

effectively and enhance teacher’s commitment level. Organizational support was also used 

as moderating variable because when teachers receive support from principal, from 

colleagues, and from high authorities, then he is more committed to institution, to 

profession and to his work. Findings of this current study supported major null hypothesis. 

This section deals with results obtained from data analysis. Major findings are 

5.2.1 Findings Related to Independent and Dependent Variables 

 Principal’s leadership style was used as independent variable and teacher’s 

organizational commitment was used as dependent variable. Emotional intelligence 

and perceived organizational support was used as dependent variable. 

 There was significant relationship between principal’s leadership style and 

teacher’s organizational commitment. 

 It was found that emotional intelligence significantly moderate relationship 

between principal’s leadership styles and teacher’s organizational commitment. 

 It was also found that perceived organizational support significantly moderate 

relationship principal’s leadership style and teacher’s organizational commitment.  

5.2.2 Demographic Features of Principals and Teachers 

 Majority of principals (52%) were between 51-60 years of age. 60 (40%) principals 

were between 41-50 years of age. It was also found that principals of private school 

were young as compared to public school principals (table 4.1.2). 

 It was found that majority (89.3%) principals had Master qualification. Only 6.7% 

had Bachelor qualification and 4% had MPhil/PhD qualification (table 4.1.3). 

 It was found that 35.3% (53) principals had 21 or above years teaching and 

administrative experience. 26% (39) principals had 16-20 years of teaching 

experience. It was also found that principals of public sector educational institution 

were more experienced than principals of private sector school (table 4.1.4) 

 Majority of teachers 39.3% (235) were young and belonged to 21-30 years of age 

group. 179 (29.8%) teachers had age between 31-40 years. Only 10.7% (64) 



teachers belonged to 51-60 years of age group. It was found that teachers of private 

school were younger than government school teachers (table 4.1.6). 

 It was found that teachers of government school were more experienced as 

compared to private school teachers. Teachers have permanent job at government 

school while teachers in private school are temporarily appointed and they leave 

job when ever find other opportunity (table 4.1.7). 

 It was found that majority of teachers (85.3%) both in public sector school and 

private sector school were highly qualified and had Master qualification. 61 

(10.2%) teachers had Bachelor qualification and 4.5% teachers had MPhil or PhD 

qualification. Teachers of private sector school were more qualified as compared 

government school teachers (table 4.1.8). 

5.2.3 Findings Related to Principals’ Dominant Leadership Style 

 A significant difference was found between public school principals and private 

school principals regarding their dominant leadership style. It was found that 

democratic leadership style was dominant leadership style of public school 

principals while autocratic leadership style was dominant leadership style among 

private school heads. Reason is that private school principals are temporarily 

employed or owner of the school work as principals. They follow strict rules and 

policies in order to maintain discipline in the school.  Private school principals were 

more prone to laissez-fair leadership style than public school principals. Overall 

democratic leadership style was dominant leadership style of secondary school 

principals (table 4.2.1). 

 There was significant difference in leadership style according to principal age. 

Younger principals had democratic leadership style as dominant leadership style 

while old age principals had autocratic leadership style as dominant leadership 

style. Reason may be cited that young person give due importance to other’s 

persons ideas and opinions. They maintain democratic environment in the 

institution and make sure participation of subordinates in all important decision 

making. On the other hand old age principals follow traditional ways of 



management. They maintain discipline in the institution through strict rules and 

regulations. Such principals have sole authority in hands (table 4.2.2). 

 It was found that principals who had more than twenty years of experience had 

autocratic leadership style as dominant leadership style while principals having less 

than twenty year experience had democratic leadership style as dominant leadership 

style (table 4.2.4). 

5.2.4 Findings Related to Teachers’ Organizational Commitment 

 It was found that teachers of government school were more committed to their 

profession than private school teachers. Public school teachers are permanently 

appointed. They have job and financial security. On the other hand, private school 

teachers have no job security and leave job whenever they find other attractive 

opportunity. That is why public school teachers were more committed to their 

profession than private school teachers (table 4.2.5). 

 Private school teachers were more committed to teaching in the class as compared 

to teachers of government school. Reason may be cited that private school teachers 

are temporarily appointed. If they do not take classes, principal or owner of the 

school dismiss him from service. That is why private school teachers showed more 

commitment to teaching practices as compared to public school teachers (table 

4.2.5). 

 It was found that teachers of public sector school were more committed to team 

work and relationship building in the school than private school teachers. Public 

school teachers are appointed permanently. They are seldom transferred. They 

develop strong relation with other colleagues. In private school, teachers have no 

job security. They quit job whenever find some other opportunity. Private school 

teachers do not develop strong relation with his colleagues because there is no 

continuity of job in private schools. That is why public school teachers were more 

committed to relationship building than private school teachers (table 4.2.5). 

 It was also found from data analysis that teachers of government school were more 

committed to their institution as compared to teachers of private sector school. 

Reason is that public school teachers are permanently appointed. They have job 



security and other benefits. They do not quit their job. On the other hand, private 

school teachers have no job security and no other benefits. Turnover ratio is very 

high in private schools (table 4.2.5). 

 It was found that younger teachers were more committed to teaching in the class 

while teachers having age more than thirty year were more committed to their 

profession and to their institution. Reason may be that young teachers are 

energetic. They have stamina and energy to teach eagerly in the class. While old 

teachers have less energy and stamina. That is why young teachers were more 

committed to teaching. In similar way old teachers more committed to institutions 

as compared to young teachers. Young teachers have ambition and desire for 

development and improving status. They can serve anywhere to make progress. 

On the other hand old teachers have lost enthusiasm for making progress. They are 

not ready to be transferred to far flung areas. That is why old age teachers were 

more committed to institution than young teachers (table 4.2.6). 

 Overall result of teachers’ organizational commitment illustrated that teachers 

were more committed to their profession, then to teaching and then to their 

respective institution.  

5.2.5 Findings Related to Principals’ Emotional Intelligence 

 It was found that principals of public sector school had strong sense of perception 

of emotions than private school principals (table 4.2.10). 

 Principals of private educational institution were more capable in managing own 

emotions as compared to principals of government school (table 4.2.10). 

 It was concluded from the result that public sector school principals had strong 

sense of managing emotions of other people as compared to principals of private 

sector educational institution (table 4.2.10). 

 It was found that principals of government school were more capable in utilization 

of emotions as compared to principals of private educational institution (table 

4.2.10). 



 Overall result showed that principals at secondary school level were more capable 

in perception of emotions and were least capable in managing emotions 

subordinates (table 4.2.10). 

 Significant difference was found in principals’ emotional intelligence according 

to their age differences. It was found that principals having age between 31-40 

year were more capable in managing own emotions and least capable in managing 

subordinates’ emotions. Principals having age between 41-50 years were strong 

in perception of emotions and had least capability in utilization of emotions. 

Principals who had age between 51-60 years had strong sense of perception of 

emotions and had least capability of managing own emotions (table 4.2.11). 

 It was found that principals who had bachelor and master qualification were more 

capable in perceiving emotions and least capable of managing emotions of 

subordinate. Principals whose qualifications was MPhil or PhD were strong in 

utilizing emotions and were weak in managing others’ emotions (table 4.2.12). 

 Significant differences were found in principals’ capability of emotional 

intelligence according to differences in length of teaching and administrative 

experience (table 4.2.13).  

5.2.6 Findings Related Pearson Coefficient Result Between different Variables.  

 Strong and positive correlation was found between principals’ leadership style 

(independent variable) and teachers’ organizational commitment (dependent 

variable) ((table 4.3.1). 

 It was found that correlation between leadership style subscale and teachers’ 

organizational commitment subscales was significant and positive. Highest 

correlation was between principals’ democratic leadership style and teachers’ 

commitment to teaching practices while lowest correlation was between laissez-fair 

leadership style teachers’ commitment to teaching practices (table 4.3.2). 

 Correlation between principals’ leadership styles and emotional intelligence was 

positive and significant at 0.01 confidence level (table 4.3.3).  

 Correlation between different dimensions of leadership styles and different 

dimensions of emotional intelligence was positive and significant (4.3.4). 



5.2.7 Finding Related to Null Hypotheses Testing 

 Ho1null hypothesis was formulate to find out significant relationship between 

principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment at secondary 

school level. It was found that there was significant relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment and hence null 

hypothesis Ho1 which states that there is no significant relationship between 

principal’s leadership style and teacher’s organizational commitment is rejected (F 

= 37.12, p = .00 ˂ .05). It means that principal’s leadership styles significantly 

related with teacher’s organizational commitment (table 4.4.1). 

 It was found that there was significant relationship between secondary school 

principal leadership styles and their emotional intelligence capacity. Emotional 

intelligence is quality of a person to judge and evaluate his own emotions and also 

the emotions of his subordinates. Null hypothesis Ho2 was formulated to verify 

relationship between principals’ leadership styles and his sense of emotional 

intelligence. Null hypothesis was rejected because p value was less than .05 (p < 

.05) (table 4.4.5). 

 An important objective of this research study was to determine significant 

difference between public sector schools principal’s leadership style and private 

school leadership style. For this purpose null hypothesis Ho3 was formulated. T-

test was applied. It was found that there was significant difference between private 

school principals and public school principals regarding their dominant leadership 

style. Democratic leadership style was the dominant leadership style of public 

school principals while autocratic leadership style was dominant leadership style of 

private school principals. Hence our null hypothesis Ho6 which stated there is no 

significant difference between public school principal’s leadership styles and 

private school principal’s leadership styles is rejected. It means that there was 

significant difference between public school principal’s leadership style and private 

school principal’s leadership style. The dominant leadership style of public school 

principals was democratic leadership style while private school principals had 

autocratic leadership style as dominant leadership style. An important reason is that 

private school principal carries out the order and policies of the owner. In some 



private educational institutions, owners were the head of the institutions. In private 

school, teachers are temporarily appointed. Teachers have no job security (Table 

4.4.6 ).  

 Null hypothesis Ho4 was framed to find out significant difference between public 

school teachers and private school teachers regarding organizational commitment. 

It was found that there was significant difference between public school teachers 

and private school teachers regarding organizational commitment. Public school 

teachers were more committed to institution as compared to private school teachers. 

In similar way public school teachers were more committed to their profession as 

compared to private school teachers. Reason is that private school teachers have no 

job security. Principal or owner of the school fire out a teacher anytime. Therefore 

private school teacher leaves job whenever he finds another job opportunity. It was 

also found that private school teachers were more committed to teaching as 

compared to public school teachers. Hence null hypothesis Ho4 which states that 

there is no significant difference between public school teachers’ responses and 

private school teachers’ responses regarding their commitment to organization, is 

rejected at 95% confidence level. (Table 4.4.7). 

 It was found that there was significant difference between public school principals 

and private school principals regarding their capability of emotional intelligence. 

Hence null hypothesis Ho5 which describes that there is no significant difference 

between public school principals and private school principal responses regarding 

their emotional intelligence, is accepted at 5% confidence level. Private school 

principals and public school principals had same capability of emotional 

intelligence. (Table 4.4.8). 

 It was found that there was significant difference in the responses of public school 

teachers and private school teachers regarding their perception of organizational 

support. Null hypothesis Ho6 was framed which stated that there is no significant 

difference between public school teachers and private school teachers regarding 

their perception of organizational support. It was found that private school teachers 

receive less support from principal and other staff members as compared to public 

sector school teachers. Reason is, in public school, teachers have job security and 



do not leave job. Teachers are seldom transferred to other school. They develop 

cordial relations with other staff members and hence support each other. In private 

educational institutions, teachers are temporarily employed. Teachers leave the job 

whenever find some other opportunity. That is why relationship among private 

school teachers are not cordial as compared to public school teachers. Hence our 

null hypothesis Ho6 which states that there is no significant difference between 

public school teachers and private school teachers regarding their perception of 

organizational support was rejected. There was significant difference in the 

responses of public school teachers and private school teachers regarding their 

perception of organizational support. (Table 4.4.9). 

 Null hypothesis Ho7 was formulated to check moderating effect of emotional 

intelligence in the relationship between principal’s leadership styles and teacher’s 

organizational commitment. Ho7 describes that there is no moderating role of 

emotional intelligence in the relationship between principal’s leadership styles and 

teacher’s organizational commitment. However it was found that emotional 

intelligence of principal plays moderating role. There was 4.1% variance in R2- 

value which shows positive and significant moderation. It means that emotionally 

intelligent principals can enhance teacher’s organizational commitment level. 

Hence null hypothesis Ho7 which states there is no moderating role of emotional 

intelligence in the relationship between principal’s leadership styles and teacher’s 

organizational commitment is rejected. Emotional intelligence significantly 

moderate relationship between leadership styles of school principals and teachers’ 

organizational commitment. (Table 4.4.10). 

 Null hypothesis Ho8 was formulated to check moderating effect of perceived 

organizational support in the relationship between principal’s leadership styles and 

teacher’s organizational commitment. When employees receive more support from 

employer and from other staff members, they are more committed to organization 

and work with zeal and zest. It increases organizational productivity. Ho8 describes 

that there is no moderating role of perceived organizational support in the 

relationship between principal’s leadership styles and teacher’s organizational 

commitment. However it was found that perceived organizational support plays 



moderating role. There was 16.7% variance in R2- value which shows positive and 

significant moderation. It means that perceived organizational support can enhance 

teacher’s organizational commitment level. Hence null hypothesis Ho8 which 

states there is no moderating role of perceived organizational support in the 

relationship between principal’s leadership styles and teacher’s organizational 

commitment is rejected. Organizational support significantly moderate relationship 

between leadership styles of school principals and teachers’ organizational 

commitment. (Table 4.4.11). 

5.2.8 Link among Objective, Null Hypotheses, and Findings 

Objectives Null Hypothesis Findings 

To find out 

significant 

relationship between 

principals’ leadership 

styles and teachers’ 

organizational 

commitment.  

Ho1: There is no significant 

relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment 

Null Hypothesis 

Ho1  is rejected 

To determine 

significant 

relationship between 

principal’s leadership 

styles and his 

capability of 

emotional 

intelligence 

Ho2: There is no significant 

relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and emotional 

intelligence. 

Null Hypothesis 

Ho2 is rejected 

To find out 

significant difference 

between public sector 

Ho3: There is no significant 

difference between public sector 

school principals and private 

Null Hypothesis 

Ho3 is rejected 



school and private 

sector school 

principals regarding 

dominant leadership 

styles.  

sector school principals regarding 

dominant leadership styles 

To find out 

significant difference 

between public 

school teachers and 

private school 

teachers regarding 

their organizational 

commitment level.  

Ho4: There is no significant 

difference between public sector 

school teachers and private sector 

school teachers regarding their 

organizational commitment 

Null Hypothesis 

Ho4 is  rejected 

To find out 

significant difference 

between public 

school principals and 

private school 

principals regarding 

their strength of 

emotional 

intelligence.  

Ho5: There is no significant 

difference between public sector 

school principals and private 

sector school principals regarding 

emotional intelligence. 

Null Hypothesis 

Ho5 is accepted 

To determine 

significant difference 

between public 

school teachers and 

private school 

teachers regarding 

Ho6: There is no significant 

difference between public sector 

school teachers and private sector 

school teachers regarding their 

perception about perceived 

organizational support. 

Null Hypothesis 

Ho6 is rejected 



organizational 

support. 

To explore 

moderating effect of 

principals’ emotional 

intelligence on the 

relationship between 

principals’ leadership 

styles and teachers’ 

organizational 

commitment.  

Ho7: Principals’ emotional 

intelligence does not significantly 

moderates the relationship 

between principals’ leadership 

styles and teachers’ organizational 

commitment. 

Null Hypothesis 

Ho7 is rejected 

To investigate 

moderating effect of 

teachers’ 

organizational 

support on the 

relationship between  

principals’ leadership 

styles and teachers’ 

organizational 

commitment.  

Ho8: Teachers’ organizational 

support does not significantly 

moderates relationship between 

principals’ leadership styles and 

teachers’ organizational 

commitment. 

Null Hypothesis 

Ho8 is rejected 

 

5.3 Conclusion 

This current study was undertaken to study relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment at secondary school level. This 

study was also aimed to determine moderating role of principals’ emotional intelligence 

and moderating role of teachers’ perceived organizational support in the relationship of 

principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment. This study was 



quantitative and descriptive in nature. Survey questionnaire technique was used for data 

collection. Total 150 principals and 600 teachers were selected as sample of the study from 

public sector school and private sector school. After analyzing the data, following 

conclusions were drawn. 

1. It was found out that there was significant relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment at secondary school. 

However insignificant relationship were found among different dimensions or 

subscale of principals’ leadership style with different dimensions of teachers’ 

organizational commitment. Insignificant relationship was found between 

principals’ autocratic leadership style and teachers’ commitment to teaching 

practices. Autocratic leaders only follow strict rules and regulations and do not 

allow subordinates to present or share their new ideas. That is why teachers were 

not committed to teaching under autocratic leadership style of school principal. 

Relationship between principals’ laissez-fair leadership style and teachers’ 

commitment to teaching practices was also insignificant. 

2. Three dimensions of leadership styles (autocratic leadership style, democratic 

leadership style and laissez-fair leadership style) of secondary school principals 

were studied. Overall result showed that democratic leadership style was the 

dominant leadership style of secondary school principals as a whole. Autocratic 

leadership style was the second preferred leadership style while laissez-fair 

leadership style was the least preferred leadership style among school principals. 

However significant difference was found between principals of public sector 

school and private sector school regarding dominant leadership style. It was found 

that autocratic leadership style was the dominant leadership style of private sector 

school principals. Democratic leadership style was the dominant leadership style of 

public school principals. It was concluded that principals of private sector school 

were more inclined to laissez-fair leadership style as compared to public sector 

school principals. 

3. Four dimensions or subscale of teachers’ organizational commitment (commitment 

to profession, commitment to teaching practices, commitment to teamwork and 

commitment to institution) were studied. One objective of this current research 



study was to find out significant difference between public school teachers and 

private school teachers regarding different dimensions of organizational 

commitment. It was found out that teachers of public sector school were more 

committed to their profession than private school teachers. One possible reason 

may be that public school teachers are permanently appointed. They have little 

inclination of leaving this current job. On the other hand private school teachers are 

temporarily appointed. They have no job security and will leave teaching profession 

whenever find other opportunity. It was also concluded that private school teachers 

were more committed to teaching as compared to public school teachers. Teachers 

of public school were more committed to team work and to their institution as 

compared to private school teachers.  

4. Four dimensions of emotional intelligence (perception of emotions, managing own 

emotion, managing others’ emotion and utilization of emotion) were studied. 

Significant difference was found between public sector school principals and 

private sector school principals regarding their capability in different dimension of 

emotional intelligence. Public school principals were more capable in perception 

of emotions as compared to private school principals. On the other hand private 

school principals had strong sense of managing own emotions than public school 

principals. Principals of public school were more capable of managing emotions of 

subordinate as compared to private school principals. It was also found that 

principals of public school were strong in utilization of emotion as compared to 

principals of private school. 

5. It was conclude that there was significant difference in the responses of public 

school teachers and private school teachers regarding organizational support. 

Public school teachers received more support from principal and from his 

colleagues as compared to private school teachers. One possible reason is that 

teachers’ tenure in public school is longer than private school teachers. Private 

school teachers are temporarily appointed and they leave the institution whenever 

they find somewhere other more profitable opportunity.  

6. An important aim of this current research was to study moderating role of emotional 

intelligence in the relationship between school principals’ leadership styles and 



teachers’ organizational commitment at secondary school level. It was found out 

that emotional intelligence significantly moderate relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment. It means that principals 

at secondary school were emotionally intelligent. Principals who have strong sense 

of emotional intelligence play significant role in teachers’ motivation and thus 

increasing their commitment level to the institutions. Emotionally intelligent 

principal knows his own strengths and weaknesses and manage subordinates’ 

emotions in most effective way. 

7. It was concluded from result that organizational support significantly and positively 

moderate relationship between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment. When teacher feels that principal and other staff 

members give due importance to him and allow him to present his opinion, then 

such teacher shows more commitment to institution. Committed teacher works with 

great zeal and thus enhancing organizational productivity which is in the form of 

student success. Support from principal side and from colleague motivate teacher 

and thus he shows more enthusiasm in performing his duty. 

5.4 Discussion   

 Secondary school principal plays significant role in the smooth running of 

educational institution. He is not only administrator, head of the institution or role model 

for teachers, but he is the catalyst in all happenings and relationship building in the school. 

The purpose of education is to enable society to have command of knowledge, values and 

skills. Therefore the importance and significance of good school principal and teachers’ 

relationship should be realized and emphasized. Secondary school principal plays 

significant role in cultivating a futuristic vision among teachers. He communicates 

expectation to students and also to community. Essential work of school is to engage 

teachers and community in the process of developing a common vision for future (Thian 

Lai, et al, 2014). 

 The important role of principal cannot be denied in changing school into 

responsible, competent, knowledge rich, and caring center of the community. In such 



competent center students are free to learn well. Leadership is the central and most effective 

factor in educational institution which enhances teacher commitment (Gumus. S et al, 

2013). All actions of school principal are considered effective for the smooth teaching and 

learning process.  Teachers are committed to their task where educational leader is able in 

creating such environment which is stimulating, supporting and facilitating. Teachers work 

with great zeal in such work community which is student-oriented and foster teachers’ 

feeling of efficacy. Principal having poor and inefficient administrative qualities are liable 

to poor teaching and learning process in the school. Such principal is responsible for many 

teachers turnover. Policymakers seek a framework for effective educational leadership 

which are responsible for continuous teachers’ commitment to the institution and 

profession. Educational leadership produce sustainable school improvement. That is why 

it is imperative for school principal to be aware of his influential role in educational system 

(Cha and Ham, 2012). 

       Aim and purpose of this current research work was to study relationship 

between secondary school principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational 

commitment with moderating role of emotional intelligence and organizational support. 

First objective of this study was to determine significant relationship between principals’ 

leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment at secondary school level. This 

current study found significant relationship between principals’ leadership styles and 

teachers’ organizational commitment. Result of this current study is consistent with 

different research studies. Geijsel et al (2003) found significant relationship between 

principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ organizational commitment. They concluded 

that transformational leadership has significant impact on teaches’ commitment to school 

reform. Mohammad, (2008) and Greenlee, (2007) declared that effective educational 

leadership play significant role in establishing and maintaining connection between new 

educational ideas and teachers’ commitment to institution. Result of this current research 

study is in line with the result of Thian Lai et al, (2014) research study. They conducted a 

research study in the 19 top-ranked performing school in Perakwith state of Malaysia. They 

studied effect of principals’ transformational leadership style on teachers’ organizational 

commitment. They found that principals having transformational leadership style had the 



ability in generating enthusiasm and create creativity in teachers. Such principals have 

confidence in risk taking and they encounter obstacles. 

Result of this current study also confirmed result and findings of Doste & Asumeng 

(2014). Employees showed more commitment to their task under democratic leadership 

style as compared to autocratic and laissez-fair leadership style. When employees are 

considered as part of the organization and they are involved in decision making process, 

they exerts considerable efforts in that organization and show more commitment to that 

organization. Democratic work place environment is essential for achieving organizational 

goals (Lodahl & Kejner (2006). There was positive and significant relationship between 

democratic, autocratic and laissez-fair leadership style and employees’ commitment to 

organization.  

Another objective of this research study was to find out dominant leadership style 

of secondary school principals. Overall result declared that democratic leadership style was 

the dominant leadership style of secondary school principals and autocratic leadership style 

was the second preferred leadership style of secondary school principals.  This result is 

consistent with the findings of Kipkemboi & Jemiryott (2014). They found out that 

democratic leadership style was the dominant leadership style of school principals while 

autocratic leadership style was the second preferred leadership style. High level of 

teachers’ commitment to their profession and institution was due to democratic leadership 

style of school principals. Findings suggested that democratic leadership style was most 

appealing and it resulted in high level of teachers’ organizational commitment. This study 

also confirmed findings of the research studies of  Adeyemi (2011), Kumar (2012), Rajabi 

(2012) & Jalilizadeh et al (2013). 

Findings of this current research work indicated that democratic leadership style 

can be used to enhance teachers’ organizational commitment. Teachers want to be engaged 

and cared while performing duties. Principals having democratic leadership style value 

teachers’ contribution and allow teachers to take active part in school curricula and co-

curricular activities. When teachers are committed to their teaching and profession, it 

increase organizational performance and organizational productivity in the shape of 



students’ learning outcomes. Findings of this current study are also consistent with the 

findings of Machumu & Kaitlia (2014). They found positive and significant relationship 

between principals’ democratic leadership style and teachers’ job satisfaction and 

organizational commitment. Their study revealed that democratic leadership style was the 

dominant leadership style among school principals as compared to autocratic leadership 

style and laissez-fair leadership style. It was found that there was significant relationship 

between principals’ laissez-fair leadership style and teachers’ organizational commitment. 

These findings are consistent with the finding of Dostse & Asumeng (2014). It means that 

when leadership climate in an organization is relaxed or where employees feel free-hand 

in disposing duties, then employees are likely to become more committed to the 

organization.  

 Overall result of this current research study declared that secondary school teachers 

were more committed to their profession and institution than their level of commitment to 

teaching practices and their commitment to teamwork. It is globally accepted that quality 

of teaching and learning process is largely depends upon quality teachers. Only quality 

teachers can provide quality education to students and thus increasing students’ ability in 

achieving organizational goals (Adepoju. T. L, 2001). Improvement in profession is must 

for quality teachers and this can only occur when teachers are committed to their 

profession. Less commitment towards profession result in high turnover rate and thus 

diminishing organizational outcomes. Improvement in teaching profession can be 

furnished through efficient recruitment. Proper training to in-service teachers at different 

and suitable stages also improve quality of teaching and result in quality education 

(Ahmad. Z & Naeem. M, 2013). Result of this current study confirmed findings of earlier 

research work of Bogler & Somech (2004). They found that teachers were highly 

committed to their profession and institution. They also found that professional growth ant 

teachers’ self-efficacy are the predictors of teachers’ organizational commitment. Similar 

result was also found in the research work of Park, Henkin, & Egley, (2005). They 

concluded that teachers had strong level of commitment to their profession and institution. 

 Significant relationship was found between emotional intelligence and principals’ 

leadership styles. Emotional intelligence is the capability of an individual to recognize his 



own emotions and also the emotions of other people. It is the ability of leader to manage 

his own emotions in constructive and also manage the disruptive emotions of his 

subordinate. It is often seen that some principals are academically very bright. They have 

high teaching and administrative experience. But they prove poor administrator and fail in 

relationship building with subordinates. Such principals fail in improving quality of 

education and enhancing learning outcomes. Organizational commitment of teachers may 

be enhanced if principal of the school has sound degree of emotional intelligence. Principal 

who has high degree of emotional intelligence are able to communicate their ideas, views 

and objectives towards teachers and easily motivate and persuade teachers towards 

achieving organizational goals (Badri. Et al, 2013). These findings are consistent with the 

finding s of Tsai et al (2013). These researcher found that leader having high capability of 

emotional intelligence perform in better way. Such leader is able in improving employees’ 

self-efficacy and job performance. They argued that leader with high emotional 

intelligence capability make better use of leadership skills and cultivate goals-

accomplishment environment in the organization. High emotional intelligence leader also 

enhances employees’ commitment level.  Seyal. A & Afzaal. T (2013) also draw concluded 

same result in their research study in Brunei Darussalam. They argued that emotional 

intelligence and job satisfaction would be recognized as an important factor in the 

commitment of university teachers. 

 There was significant relationship between perceived organizational support and 

teachers’ organizational commitment. Perceived organizational support is the degree to 

which employees believe that their organization give due importance to their ideas and 

accept their contribution for organization. In educational institution, organizational support 

enhances teachers’ performance and thus increase learning outcomes. Teacher believes that 

school cares about their well-being and fulfills their socio-emotional needs. Organizational 

support is strongly related to teachers’ job satisfaction, their organizational commitment. 

It also increase teachers’ motivation and thus improving performance Gokul. A & Sridevi. 

G (2012). Findings of this current research study are consistent with the findings of 

Colakoglu et al (2010). They concluded that different dimensions of organizational 

commitment (affective commitment, continuance commitment and normative 

commitment) had positive and significant relation with perceived organizational support. 



It means that if employees receive support from the organization, they will be more 

attached to the organization. Such employees would render their services in an excellent 

and meaningful way. Don Smith (2009) pointed out in his research work that when teacher 

receives administrative support in the school, he/she is likely to be more committed to 

school learning outcomes. When school environment is supportive, teacher would be 

highly committed to profession. It is necessary for principal to create such environment in 

the school where teachers feel protection and work with enthusiasm. It is essential for 

principals to be committed to school as the teachers. 

 Findings of this current research are also consistent with the research study of 

Ghasemizad & Mohammadkhani (2013). In educational institution, teachers not only need 

support from school head but they also need support from high authority (through 

principal), from colleagues and from other team members. It is the principal who informs 

high authorities from the performance of teacher and high authorities reward teachers. They 

argued that when principal has supportive and cordial relation with teachers, it result in 

better teachers’ performance. Supportive atmosphere in school increases teachers’ 

organizational commitment level and intention of remaining in the organization. Principal 

plays significant role in having committed teaching staff in school. When principal is 

considerate, collegial, exert useful influence and provide professional support to teachers, 

then teachers render productive services under such principal leadership. 

 According to one finding of this current research study, emotional intelligence 

positively and significantly moderate relationship between principals’ leadership styles and 

teachers’ organizational commitment. This finding confirmed findings of Chi et al (2007). 

They argued that emotional intelligence significantly moderate relationship between 

leadership styles and job performance. Leader having strong sense of emotional 

intelligence is able in managing disruptive emotions of his subordinates. Such leader is 

aware of his own emotional strength and weaknesses. Emotional intelligence is the ability 

of leader to build relationship with subordinates and thus guiding them towards 

organizational goals. Similarly, principal who has strong sense of emotional intelligence, 

is able in utilizing teachers’ capacities and capabilities in most effective way. Another 

important finding of this current research study was that perceived organizational support 



also significantly and positively moderate relationship between principals’ leadership 

styles and teachers’ organizational commitment at secondary school level. 

Effect of emotional intelligence on leadership 

Significant relationship was found between principal’s leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment.  Four dimensions of emotional intelligence were used. These 

were perception of emotion, managing own emotion, managing other emotions and 

utilizing emotion in effective way. These competencies of emotional intelligence represent 

the degree to which school principal is able and proficient in different skills and abilities. 

Knowing one’s emotion is the keystone to emotional intelligence. It serves as the 

foundation for the emotional and psychological development which is necessary for self-

development and success. Principals were found high in perception. Such principals will 

be able to regulate own emotion in better way and will provide a “holding environment” in 

the school. Teachers feel at in such environment and show more enthusiasm for achieving 

organizational outcomes. Such principals are able in creating appropriate and trusting 

environment for work interaction which positively affect teacher’s performance. A critical 

ability of effective principal is to act as team member.  

Second dimension of emotional intelligence was managing own emotion in most effective 

manner. It has direct effect on principal’s performance in achieving learning outcomes. 

Principals who understand and regulate his emotions enable teachers to work cooperatively 

in the school and thus prompting a bond among teachers at work place. Principals with 

high degree of managing own emotion avoid circumstances that trigger unwanted 

emotions. Such principals are able in reducing disappointment. He looks at bright side of 

every task. Such principals have emotional stability.  Being able to manage disruptive 

emotions, principals builds his confidence to cope. It enables effective leadership in turning 

negative emotions into positive and principal gains emotional fulfilment. School leadership 

is faced with different situation in the school. Principal face challenges stressful movement. 

frustration, resentment and anger. If these situation is not tickled effectively it may disrupt 

emotional stability of the effective school leadership. It has direct effect on principal’s 

ability to principal’s decision making skills. Personal behavior of school leader are 

important aspect of the working context and can influence teachers’ behavior, attitudes and 



beliefs about their jobs. Managing emotions allow school leadership to alleviate the effects 

of negative events, provide redirection and focus towards more positive events and moods. 

Understanding and managing emotions of other people are good communicator and 

develop effective relationship with subordinates. School leadership with high degree of 

managing other’s people emotions are empathetic and gives due importance teachers’ 

contributions. Such principals are quite effective in creating supportive and stimulating 

environment in the school. He use teachers’ abilities and competencies in most effective 

way. Sometime school principal face “emotional vampire” in school. Such teachers always 

criticize principal and they are not easily controlled. Effective school principals set 

boundaries with other teachers. Emotions are believed to improve our response time, 

increase our memory capacity and provide quick communication.  

The effectiveness of educational institution depends on many factors. One of the most 

important factor is the interaction between school principal and teachers, both are the 

permanent and important items teaching and learning process.  Teacher works as the 

director of the class and he commits himself to school, to students, and to teaching practices 

in the school. Interaction among teachers in the school, the communication between 

teachers and students and the level of teachers’ apprehension of their profession, all affect 

teachers’ organizational commitment. Teachers’ perception of the organizational support 

is one of the predictor of organizational commitment. Organizational support is the degree 

to which employees believe that organization is concerned with his wellbeing and value 

his contribution.  Organization support has strong effect on organizational commitment. 

Organizational support provide a supportive and democratic environment to teachers. 

There were four dimensions of organizational commitment studied in this current research 

work. These were teacher’s commitment to profession. Teacher’s commitment to 

institution, teachers’ commitment to teaching practices in the classes and teacher’s 

commitment to relationship building. In educational institution teacher’s commitment is of 

immense importance for smooth running of teaching and learning process.  Organizational 

support encourages teachers to work with great zeal and zest. 

Organizational support has significant effect on teachers’ commitment to the school. 

Teachers’ has pride to belong to such school and perceived their school as the best school. 



Teachers do not want to leave the school and transfer to some other school. They develop 

a sense of belong with the school. Organizational support also increase teachers’ 

commitment to the profession. Teaching is a noble profession. Fair dealing in school 

motivate teachers to work enthusiastically. Support from the principal and from teachers 

enhances teachers’ perception about this noble profession. Organizational support 

significantly effects teachers’ commitment to teaching practices in the class. Supportive 

environment is must for effective teaching and learning process. When principal give due 

importance to teachers’ contribution, when institute care about teachers’ social and 

emotional needs, then they teach with fervor. Teachers’ take active part in all activities in 

the classroom. Effective relationship between principal and teachers and among teachers 

is the important factor of teaching learning process. Teachers’ develop strong relationship 

with one another in supportive and friendly environment in the school.   Teachers’ respect 

one another and share new ideas and knowledge. Organizational support develop mutual 

co-operation between principals and teachers. School performance can be improved as a 

result of mutual and effective relationship between principal and teachers. Supportive 

educational institution focused on different aspect of the institution and teachers. 

Supportive educational institution focus on encouraging teachers’ creativity, working 

condition and praising teachers’ contribution. 

5.5 Recommendations 

 The effectiveness and success of educational institution largely depends upon the 

interaction and relationship between school principal and teachers. School principal works 

like a team member. Teachers show commitment to teaching practices activities, to 

profession and also show commitment to institution and team members. This current study 

was aimed to study relationship between principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ 

organizational commitment at secondary school level. This current research study also 

concluded moderating effect of principals’ emotional intelligence and teachers’ perceived 

organizational support. In the light of findings and conclusions following 

recommendations are put forward 



1. It was found that in some private institutions teachers who had crossed sixty years 

of age, were employed. These teachers are retired from government school and 

private school re-appoint them. At such age, teachers have no or less stamina for 

teaching. It is recommended that teachers who are above sixty years of age should 

not be appointed for teaching purposes. 

2. It was observed that only 4.5% (27 out of 600) teachers had high (MPhil/PhD) 

qualification. Education is a continuance process. Teachers should be encourage 

and supported to get high qualifications. It is recommended that government should 

announce special allowances for MPhil and PhD degree holder teachers. This 

incentive might encourage teachers to improve their academic qualification and 

thus broaden their vision and approach. 

3. Autocratic leadership style was the dominant leadership style of private school 

principals. They have sole power of decision making. Democratic atmosphere in 

educational institution is must for achieving organizational goals. It is 

recommended that private school principals should value and give due importance 

to teachers’ views and opinions. Principal should share his vision with teachers. 

4. Private sector plays significant role in education sector. It render useful services. 

Private educational institutions provide quality education to student as compared to 

public sector institutions. However teachers of private school were less committed 

to teaching profession. One big reason is that teachers in private school are 

temporarily appointed. They have no job security. In private educational institution, 

principal or owner of the school can fire a teacher any time. It is suggested that 

private educational institution should provide job security to teachers. It is the 

responsibility of government to promulgate special laws and rules in this 

connection. 

5. It was found that teachers of government school were less committed to teaching 

as compared to private school teachers. Public school teachers have secure job and 

they are permanently appointed. Their low commitment to teaching practices is 

apprehensive. It is recommended that government should have proper check and 

balance system. Annual increment should be on the basis of teachers’ performance. 



There should be some punitive measure for teachers failing in accomplishing 

students learning outcomes. 

6. Findings of this current research study suggested that principals had weak 

capability of managing emotions of subordinates. Principal deals with different 

staff members. Different teachers have different views and different opinions. It is 

principals’ responsibility to develop relationship building among his staff members. 

In this regards it is recommended to arrange training programs for principals that 

emphasis on study of human behavior and relationship building. Such training 

programs should be organized for principals that improve their way of public 

relation.  

7. It was found that most principals were not ready to accept criticism from teachers. 

Constructive criticism bring positive and useful changes in the organization and 

increase productivity of the organization. Criticism works like a mirror. It 

highlights weaknesses in the management system or in other fields. It is 

recommended that principals should accept constructive and positive criticism. 

This would improve his performance and result in achieving organizational goals 

in the form of teachers’ job performance and students learning outcomes. This 

would also enhance teachers’ commitment level. 

8. Principals of public sector school had strong sense of emotional intelligence as 

compared to private sector school principals. No administrative training facilities 

are available for private school principals and teachers. It is suggested that proper 

training facilities should be available to private school principals and teachers. 

9. Private school teachers received less support from principal and from team 

members as compared to public school teachers. When school environment is 

supportive and where teachers feel sense of identity and where they feel that they 

are cared and valued, then teachers are committed to work. When Teacher has job 

satisfaction, then he would work with great zeal and fervor. 

10. Overall result declared democratic leadership style was the dominant leadership 

style of secondary school principals. It is principal responsibility to create learning 

and teaching environment in the school. Pleasant and supportive learning 

atmosphere is conducive to teachers’ better job performance. This can result in 



better achievement of organizational goals. Such sportive and pleasant atmosphere 

can be seen in the light of teachers’ commitment to profession and to institution.  

11. While collecting data, it was found that some principals of private school were not 

easily accessible. They were hardly managed. It is suggested that principal should 

always be accessible. Principal should be cooperative and always be ready and 

willing.  

12. It is recommended for increasing teachers’ level of organizational commitment that 

teachers’ perception about organizational support should be increased both in 

quantity and quality. Teachers’ support is not restricted to only aspects but there 

are several other aspects of teachers’ support. However special attention should be 

given to supportive work climate that helps teachers’ self-development. Another 

aspect of teachers’ support is to take into consideration teachers’ creative ideas, 

constructive criticism and suggestions. Rewarding system and effective 

communication system also enhances teachers’ level of organizational 

commitment. 

13. It is suggested that there should be some rules and regulations in order to increase 

organizational commitment of teachers. An important thing for school principal is 

that he should exhibit supportive leadership behavior. Supportive leadership 

behavior of principal has positive effect on teachers’ organizational commitment.  

14. It was found that emotional intelligence significantly moderate relationship 

between principal’s leadership styles and teacher’s organizational commitment. It 

is suggested to arrange workshops, training program for school principals 

periodically in order to give them new knowledge regarding emotional intelligence. 

Teachers of private school were found less committed to profession and to institution. 

Some special training program is needed to enhance teachers’ organizational commitment. 

Such training program should be arranged which is based on following recommendation. 

These recommendation for training are necessary to be carried out successfully. The 

training should emphasis on  

 Design innovative courses in teachers’ training program for less motivated teachers. 

 Training should emphasis to address teacher anxiety and other issues in the class. 



 Teachers training course should consist of stimulating and motivating lectures. 

 Maximum time should be for mutual discussion among teachers. 

 Curriculum of less motivated teachers should emphasis on study of human behavior  

 Intrinsic motivation is more effective than extrinsic motivation. Course for less 

committed teachers should emphasis on teachers’ intrinsic motivation. 

 Such course outline should be formulated that foster teachers’ self-esteem. Through 

self-esteem teachers can enhance his motivation thus increasing his job performance in 

the face of students’ academic achievement. 

For this purpose following steps should be taken in order to make course outline more 

effective for less committed teachers 

 Regular workshop be arranged for less committed teachers. Such workshop may be on 

monthly basis. Each workshop should be properly arranged and its all record should be 

maintained in order to bring more effectiveness in next training session. 

 Consultation and mutual cooperation plays key role in teacher’s motivation. Therefore 

individual consultation should be encouraged in teachers training program. 

 Observation over teachers teaching strategies in the classroom also provide fruitful 

result. New and modern teaching strategies should be encouraged. Teachers should be 

encouraged to use ICT in their teaching. 

 Research in all fields is must for addressing existing problem. Curriculum for less 

motivated teachers should be research oriented. It must sponsor research in the science 

of learning. 

 Provide such work environment in which teacher can actively express themselves 

 Training activities should be diversified to include fields that will generate teacher 

interest 

5.6 Suggestions for Future Research 

1. This study was conducted in male secondary school. Future research may be 

conducted to study female principals’ leadership styles and female teachers’ 

organizational commitment at level secondary school. Female principals and 

teachers play vital role in promoting quality education to students.  



2. Principal’s way of behaving and interaction has sound effect on teachers’ turnover 

intentions. Principal’s leadership styles also affect teachers’ absenteeism. Future 

research may be conducted to study effect of principals’ leadership styles on 

teachers’ turnover and absenteeism. 

3. Teacher show more commitment when he receives some other incentives in the 

school. It is suggested that future research work may explore moderating effect of 

some other incentives (High Salary, job security, quick promotion etc.) on teachers’ 

organizational commitment. 

4. This current research studied autocratic, democratic and laissez-fair leadership style 

of school principals. Future research may be conducted to study transformational 

and transactional leadership style effect on teachers’ organizational commitment. 

5. This current research study was undertaken in educational setup. Future research 

study may be conducted in other organization to generalize its result. 

6. Teachers feel more occupational stress when environment in the school is not 

stimulating and achievement oriented. Teachers do not show commitment to work 

task in less supportive environment. Future research may be conducted to study 

relationship between secondary school principals’ leadership styles and teachers’ 

occupational stress with moderating role self-efficacy. 
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APPENDICES 

APPENDIX   1     

 Principal’s Leadership styles Questionnaire 

Respected Principal, 

I am Zafar Saleem, PhD scholar at National University of Modern Languages Islamabad. I am 

working on my PhD thesis. I need your kind cooperation. There is no right or wrong answer. Please 

tick the appropriate box according to your opinion.  

School………(1) Government            (2)  Private 

Age………(1) 30- 40 years        (2) 41-50 years          (3) 51-60 years. 

Qualification…….(1) BA/B.Sc       (2)    MA/M.Sc      (3)  M.Phil/PhD 

Experience……(1) 1-5 years   (2) 6-10     (3)  11-15    (4) 16-20   (5) 21 and above 



1: Strongly Disagree 2: Disagree 3: Undecided  4: Agree 5: Strongly Agree 

S.No Statements 1 2 3 4 5 

1 I always retain the final decision-making authority 

within my department or team. 

     

2 I do not consider suggestions made by my teachers 

as I do not have the time for them. 

     

3 When teachers make mistake, I tell them not to 

ever do that again and make a note of it. 

     

4 New teachers are not allowed to make any 

decisions unless it is approved by me first. 

     

5 I closely monitor my teachers to ensure they are 

performing correctly. 

     

6 When something goes wrong, I tell my teachers 

that a procedure is not working correctly and I 

establish a new one. 

     

7 I like the power that my leadership position holds 

over subordinates. 

     

8 Teachers must be directed or threatened with 

punishment in order to get them to achieve the 

organizational objectives. 

     

9 Teachers seek mainly security in performing their 

duty. 

     

10 I tell my teachers what has to be done and how to 

do it. 

     



11 I always try to include one or more teachers in 

determining what to do and how to do it. However, 

I maintain the final decision making authority. 

     

12 I ask for teachers ideas and input into upcoming 

plans and projects. 

     

13 When things go wrong and I need to create a 

strategy to keep a project or process running on 

schedule, I call a meeting to get my advice. 

     

14 I want to create an environment where the teachers 

take ownership of the work. I allow them to 

participate in the decision making process. 

     

15 I ask teachers for their vision of where they see 

their jobs going and then use their vision where 

appropriate. 

     

16 I allow my teachers to set priorities with my 

guidance. 

     

17 When there are differences in role expectations, I 

work with them to resolve the differences. 

     

18 I like to use my leadership power to help 

subordinates grow. 

     

19 Teachers will exercise self-direction if they are 

committed to the objectives. 

     

20 Teachers know how to use creativity and ingenuity 

to solve organizational problems. 

     



21 I and my teachers always vote whenever a major 

decision has to be made. 

     

22 For a major decision to be approved in my team, it 

must have the approval of each individual or the 

majority. 

     

23 To get information out, I send it by email, memos, 

or voice mail; very rarely is a meeting called. My 

teachers are then expected to act upon the 

information. 

     

24 I allow my teachers to determine what needs to be 

done and how to do it. 

     

25 My teachers know more about their jobs than me, 

so I allow them to carry out the decisions to do 

their job. 

     

26 I delegate tasks in order to implement a new 

procedure or process. 

     

27 Each teacher is responsible for defining their job.      

28 I like to share my leadership power with my 

subordinates. 

     

29 Teachers have the right to determine their own 

organizational objectives. 

     

30 My teachers can lead themselves just as well as I 

can.  

     

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX 2    

Emotional Intelligence Questionnaire 

This questionnaire assesses emotional intelligence of principal. This questionnaire assess five 

dimensions of emotional intelligence on five Lickert Scale. 

1: Strongly Disagree       2: Disagree       3: Undecided            4: Agree        5: Strongly Agree 

S.No Statements SDA DA N A SA 

1 I know when to speak about my personal 

problems to others. 

     



2 When I am faced with obstacles, I remember 

times I faced similar obstacles and overcame 

them. 

     

3 I expect that I will do well on most things I try.       

4 Other people find it easy to confide in me.      

5 I find it hard to understand the non-verbal 

messages of other people. 

     

6 Some of the major events of my life have led me 

to re-evaluate what is important and not 

important. 

     

7 When my mood changes, I see new possibilities.      

8 Emotions are one of the things that make my life 

worth living. 

     

9 I am aware of my emotions as I experience them.       

10 I expect good things to happen.      

11 I like to share my emotions with others.       

12 When I experience a positive emotion, I know 

how to make it last. 

     

13 I arrange events others enjoy.      

14 I seek out activities that make me happy.      

15 I am aware of the non-verbal messages I send to 

others. 

     

16 I present myself in a way that makes a good 

impression on others. 

     



17 When I am in a positive mood, solving problems 

is easy for me. 

     

18 By looking at their facial expressions, I recognize 

the emotions people are experiencing. 

     

19 I know why my emotions change.      

20 When I am in a positive mood, I am able to come 

up with new ideas. 

     

21 I have control over my emotions.       

22 I easily recognize my emotions as I experience 

them. 

     

23 I motivate myself by imagining a good outcome 

to tasks I take on. 

     

24 I compliment others when they have done 

something well. 

     

25 I am aware of the non-verbal messages other 

people send. 

     

26 When another person tells me about an important 

event in his or her life, I almost feel as though I 

experienced this event myself. 

     

27 When I feel a change in emotions, I tend to come 

up with new ideas. 

     

28 When I am faced with a challenge, I give up 

because I believe I will fail.  

     

29 I know what other people are feeling just by 

looking at them. 

     

30 I help other people feel better when they are 

down.  

     



31 I use good moods to help myself keep trying in 

the face of obstacles. 

     

32 I can tell how people are feeling by listening to 

the tone of their voice. 

     

33 It is difficult for me to understand why people feel 

the way they do. 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX 3:  

ORGANIZATIONAL COMMITMENT & ORGANIZATIONAL SUPPORT 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

Respected teacher 

I am Zafar Saleem, PhD scholar at National University of Modern Languages Islamabad. I am 

working on my PhD thesis. I need your kind cooperation. There is no right or wrong answer. Please 

tick the appropriate box according to your opinion.  



Institution………(1) Government            (2)  Private 

Post………(1)   CT/AT/TT          (2) SET/SST          (3)   SS 

Age………(1) 21-30 years            (2) 30- 40 years        (3) 41-50 years          (4) 51-60 years. 

Qualification…….(1) BA/B.Sc       (2)    MA/M.Sc      (3)  M.Phil/PhD 

Experience……(1) 1-5 years   (2) 6-10 years     (3)  11-15 years    (4) 16-20    (5) 21 and above 

Please answer all questions according to following scale. 

1: Strongly Disagree 2: Disagree 3: Undecided  4: Agree 5: Strongly Agree 

S.No Statements SDA DA N A SA 

1 This school gives due importance to my 

goals and values. 

     

2 This school really cares about my well-

being. 

     

3 This school disregards my best interest 

when it makes decisions that affect me. 

     

4 Even if I did the best job possible, this 

school would fail to notice. 

     

5 If I needed a special favor, this school is 

willing to help me. 

     

6 My school Principal ignores any 

complaint from me. 

     

7 The school’s principal cares about 

teachers’ general satisfaction at work 

     



8 Principal tries to make teachers’ job as 

interesting as possible 

     

9 This school would grant a reasonable 

request for a change in my working 

conditions 

     

10 This school shows little concern for me      

11 The school’s principal cares about 

teachers’ general satisfaction at work 

     

12 I’m proud to tell other that I am working 

as a teacher 

     

13 Teaching is ideal profession for me      

14 I want to get an important position in 

teaching 

     

15 I can continue teaching even if I do not 

have to work for a living 

     

16 Teaching values are superior to other 

work values 

     

17 Choosing teaching as a profession was the 

best decision I made in my life 

     

18 I spend time for my students outside class 

hours 

     

19 I put additional efforts to make my less 

successful learners more successful. 

     



20 I try to learn about my student’s family 

life 

     

21 I try to do my best at institute by putting 

my best effort for teaching. 

     

22 I do not need any other force to be 

punctual for class hours 

     

23 When I left behind my schedule, I try to 

make additional lessons 

     

24 I am a close friend of my colleagues.      

25 I feel happy to spend time with my 

colleagues outside school. 

     

26 I am proud to talk about my colleagues to 

others. 

     

27 I like being with my colleagues in break 

time 

     

28 I do not approve the quality of the 

relationships at this institute 

     

29 I am proud to teach in this school      

30 This school is the best as compared to 

other school. 

     

31 This institute encourages me to try harder 

for my job 

     

32 I do more than I asked for this institute      

33 I really care for the future of this institute      
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Permission Letter 
 
 
Saleem Khattak <saleemkhattak28@yahoo.com> 
To 
nschutte@une.edu.au 

mailto:saleemkhattak28@yahoo.com
mailto:nschutte@une.edu.au


02/13/15 at 8:28 PM 
Dear Sir, I am Zafar Saleem, a Ph.D student I am working on my thesis I seek your kind permission 
to use your questionnaire about emotional intelligence   
Best Regard 
Zafar Saleem 
 

Nicola Schutte <nschutte@une.edu.au> 
To 
Saleem Khattak 
 02/15/15 at 3:43 AM 
You are welcome to use the scale in your research.  Please find attached the manuscript copy of a 
published chapter that contains the scale and background information. 
  
Kind regards, Nicola Schutte 
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Sir I am Zafar Saleem, PhD Scholar. I am working on my research thesis. I need your kind 
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                Your Sincerely  
                Zafar Saleem  
 
 
 Richard O’ Raw info@stellarleadership.com> 
To 
Saleem Khattak 
February 27 at 3:39 PM 
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Good morning!  This is to convey permission for you to use our instrument for your Ph.  D work 
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Richard O’ Raw 
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